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Filling the great living room with a brightly decorated C))ristmas 
tree has been the traditional responsibilit ' of Beta-UpsllQn pledges 
at the University of Colorado, where much rivalry exists between 
classes as to which one felled the most perfect botanical specimen. 

The last pale pink rays of sunris o a es;embe morn ade as the 
expedition of woodsmen penetrate i11 o the 0'un tai ns. Their 
optimism and spirit manifests itself in the fact ilia they take a one 
and a half ton truck into the land of the mule deer a d wapiti elk, 
where the finest pines are nuturecL Xt the coo climate of the Rockies. 

The axman, taking his stance, feels a · t!e an h is co rades are 
the only men to have planted their feet in this now covered land. 

Once- twice - the ax rings out into the f rest - suddenly off to 
the right a crashing of branches, a graceful buck, startled by these 
intruders in 1tis domain, leaps into the distance. Far away in his now 
position of afety he win hear neither the cry "Timber," nor the 
staccatic s apping of limbs a the tall sen inel of the forest breaks 
away from i~s supporting neighbors with sp inging branches flinging 
off clouds of snow. Settling in the snow, the tree passes 
from the world of the living. Yet in death transfigured, it will 
once again stand proudly, a symbol, for all men, of Christmas. 

An unsuspecting visitor is amazed as he walks into the chapter house. 
There is The Tree, a most magnijice t one, reaching to the top 
of the thi1·ty foot ceiling and (_lut ~ ~ one fourth of the room. 

According to the chapter trea ur "the best aspect of the tree 
was its government price - onl~ one dollar. 

Quite an engineering feat to decorate, the Beta-Upsilon 
brothers tackle the tree with ing.enuity and e good old 
college try. A rope thrown over one of the ' ooden beams -
a bosun's chair rigged on one end - needed a 
volunteer- one pledge! Surprisingly enough the system 
works. Some three hours of swinging around the tree, the 
decorations are complete a our living room 
resplendent for th le tig season. 

"And, because he o l:y was nafraid of the snow, and the 
mistletoe did not ear. the, ice, and the evergreen cedar 
withstood boldly the boastin of the frost, we take them 
into ou. homes to learn from hem their lessons 
of fa ith- in God, at whose word each baby )lear is born ... 
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

H' e are pleased to have Brother M. C. 
Nichols, Executive Secretary, Episcopal 
Diocese of T ennessee, as your columnist for 
this issue. 
Dear Brothers: 

This is about temperance. Oh me, you 
say. A prohibitionist, no doubt! Perhaps 
even a fan a ti c! At the very least - a 
"s tuffed shirt"! W ell , I hope not. An yway, 
please read on. 

Temperance is a virtue which has suffered 
much from popular perversion. lf you 
experienced even a little of the above re . 
actions to the word it proves the point. 
Actually, as we know upon reflection, it is 
a much bigger and more fundam ental thing 
than we gene rall y suppose. It is only 
incidentall y con cerned with alcohol , for 
exa mple, and not a t all with abstinence 
therefrom. 

It could be said th a t the first purpose of 
this v irtue is to keep the body in th e right 
p lace. Aga in to quote St. Pa ul - to " keep 
the body under". It is not directed toward 
the denial o f th e bod y, but its subj ection to 
the spiri t. It does no t cramp or restrict 
undul y. Neither does it atroph y. R a ther , it 
frees th e spirit by careful regulation of the 
pleasures of sense which if un checked or 
unruled must inevitably lead to ex cesses, 
the des truction of the bod y and the enslave
ment of the spirit. 

Sensua l pleasures arc o f two kinds. sinful 
and legitima te. T o ay th a t one is temperate 
in excesses is someth ing like insisting th a t 
there is such a sta te as being "a little bit 
pregnant". Sinful pl easures have to be 
res isted , no t used . Temperance is concerned 
with the right use of sensible pl easures. It 
is not righ t to re fu se to ea t beca use there is 
the sin of gluttony, but it is necessa ry to use 
food tempera tely whether one is . tempted 
to glutton )' o r no t. T emperance is then, th e 
r ight and ordered use of crea ted thin g . Not 
the denia l of them. T o the Christi an th e 
r ight use of crea ted things is inspi red and 

M. C. Nichols, standing right, enjoys 
coffee break with his colleagues. 

guided by the H oly Spirit in the virtue of 
T emperance. 

Before entering church work " full time" 
so to speak , I had an opportunity over a 
good many yea rs to work closel y with and 
observe many promising young men . In the 
main they were recruited from schools 
th roughout the country to meet long ranse 
executive manpower needs of an ex panding 
business. Almost without exception those 
who made the grade over the long pull and 
atta ined the " prize", and held on to it , also 
achieved this virtue of temperance. I say, 
almost without exception . There were a 
few, who got there i,n spite of excesses 
beca use of vas tl y superio r equipment. These 
paid a grea t price. It was the loss of 
" wholeness", of health , ph ys ica l and spiritua l. 

T emperance is above a ll , the virtue of 
discipline. It frees the human spirit from 
the bondage of things, and of the ea rth , 
and poises man for eternity. Striving for 
this grea t p ri ze under God , and in the 
knowledge of His Grace, is no t stuffy, hum 
d rum or "square", but infinitely challeng
ing, stimula tin g and exciting. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 's idea l are se t high . 
May we a lway remember, on ca mpus, a t 
work, at play and in our homes tha t th e 
virtue of tem pera nce is the ha llmark of 
strength , no t o f wea kness. Let us see it for 
wha t it trul y is- "a pearl of grea t p ri ce". 

M. C. 1icl10ls 
Alph a Pi (H oward Coll ege) 
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Loyal Pikes , young and old-James B1·ow_ning, Earl Wat
kins, Robe1· t A. Smythe, and John B1·owmng. 

L•'amily portrait, 1960 National Convention, Deauville Hotel, Miami B each, Florida. 

Date line, litera lly! S i gning up !01· convention dates. 

L uc ky boys f rom Kansas Stat e (l. to 1·.) Gene Ellis, Ron 
Bennett, Bi ll Aldri dg e, Craig McN eal, Bob E s ling er, J ohn 
Sherwood with Dream Gi1·ls Dana R alston, Ma1·y Kappas, and 
Barbm·a K~tmme?· . 

these things I remember 
' -·; 
'j 

by Robert V. Wolf, Associate Professor, Dept. of 
Metallurgical Engr. , Mo. School of Mines 

It would be tempting ... to say that in 
August of 1960 our Fra ternity reached a mi lestone 
.. . but mil es tones a re indica tive only of what has 
a lread y been traversed. 

I t wo uld be tempting ... to say tha t Pi Kappa 
Alpha in Florida in 1960 p lanted seed on fertile ground 
and man y benefits will be rea ped in the future because 
of hearty propaga tion .. . but planting of seeds is for 
the futuxe only. 

But ... in Lakeland and Miami Beach how much 
of the past was there with us to encourage us? How 
much of the present did we see in fresh new glory? 
H ow much of the future could we predict as new 
growth, prosperity, and expanded, more meaningful 
influence? Better we should liken the Florida Pi Kappa 
Alpha visit to a growing branch on our living fra
ternity ... supported by the past, freshly glorious 
in the present, and grea tl y influencing the future. 
H ere was the place where every loya l Brother belonged , 
both undergraduate a nd a lumnus. Here was the 
Fellowship and Kind Feeling; here was the Brother
hood and Inspiration; HERE WAS PHI PHI KAPPA 
ALPHA PERSONIFIED ! 

What's to be remembered bes t? The people? The 
places? The activities? The business? H ere are the 
things I remember bes t : 



riami Convention 
Chairman 

'J:ugene Hancock Po1·tion of speakeTs' table, Awards Luncheon (l. tor.) Robert Lynn, Robe1· t A. Smythe, GTan t Macfar lane, 
Guyton Watkins, L.A. McCall, J?'. , Jo e C. Scott, William Nester, R obe1·t Duke, and H erber t Miller. 

I ,-
The Hono1·able Luthe1· H. 
Hodg es, Tau (N. C.), Gov 
emO?' of the State of No1·th 
Ca1·olina, and Natio na l 
P1·esident John Y m·kovich. 

Ambassador Cavendish 
W. Cannon, recipient of 
the 195 9 Distinguished 
Achievement Award. 

Arriving in the beautiful city of lakes decora ted 
in its fin est greenery. 

Meeting, greeting, and offering a grip to the many 
old and new fri ends on the P anhell enic veranda a t 
Florida Southern. 

The fin e facilities and comfortable housing a t 
Southern. l\luch discussion of the Frank Lloyd Wright 
architecture ranging from eager interest and admira
tion from architect Dick Bills to comments from the 
tall men who bumped th eir head in the corridors. 

The wonderfu ll y enj oyable dinner party g iven by 
the Lakeland Alumni for the 'a ti onal officers and 
alumni. 

The thrill of the visit to Dick Pope's beautiful 
Cypress Gardens. The impre sions of this colorful 
wonderland; this veritable Garden of Eden .. . but 
with lots of people. The water ski show .. . par ticu
larly the cute female sk iers. 

David Collins, the Leader hip School R egistrar, 
trying hard to be in many places a t one time. 

The sp irited singing on the pa rking lot in the wee 
hours of the morning under the a ble superv ision of 
the 1ational Music Director. 

The constant, qui et influence of our Bro ther "Dr. 
Bob" McLeod, Executive Director. 

The Classes: J ohnn y Browning's sarcastic wit in th e 
presentation of Chapter Administra tion. John Lux 
and Buddy Beacham on how to be an accountant in one 
easy Jesson. Bunn y Clark 's spirited and humorous 
Pledge T ra ining sessions. Joe Wirsich taking a fresh 
look at th e Rushing business. Mrs. Wildman on how 
to polish the armor of Knights in same. Dean Bill 

es ter (a lways the white sh irt and ti e) stressing goals 
of scho las tic achievement. Dick Bills on written pub
licity, photographic composition, and fire engines! 
Wolf trying to show tha t things can be done to improve 
alumni relations. 

The sometimes serious - sometimes humorous la te· 
night discussions of a lmost anything, that always 
seemed to wind up over coffee and eggs in an all night 
diner. 

The model initia tion ably supervised by Jim 
(Continued on page 9) 

Thanks to Miami Alumni 
Chairman-EUGE 'EA. HA COCK 
Date Bureau-ROBERT F. LA MONS 
Publici ty-DAVID B. ALTER, Ill 
Transportation- HAL A. SCHULER, JR. 
Dream Girl Chaperones-JUDGE and MRs. RICHARD WANN 
Dream Girl Ball- PAUL E. Hov 

Miss Ma1·y K appas 1·epTesenting the University of K en tucky. 
She's the National D1·eam Gi1·l of Pi Kappa Alpha-lovely 
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Jealous ? W e don't blame yott! L ovely Bess Mey et·son sut·rounded by a pack of Pikes. 

Dt·eam Girls, all! Forme?· Miss America and H ono?·a?·y Dt·eam Girl Bess 
Meyet·son, Mary Kappas, Ba1·bara Kummet·, and Dana Ralston with escorts 
Jim Fitzgerald, Roge1· Trandell, Dennis J . Norman, and Bill Hulse. 

Florida State transpo?·ts D1·eam Girl Mary Kappas in 1926 Buick style. 
(l. to 1·.) Don Chamberlin, Distt·ict Pt·esident Bill Grimes, JohnS . J ones, 
Bill Wagne1·, and Ronnie Mi llm·. 

/ J.. ""' '"""' \' -.r '<:If ~ 
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A fond t·eunion of 
thos e w ho attended 
the 1918 Convention. 
(l. to r.) Ear l Wag
ner, John U . F ie ld , 
H et· bet·t Koch, an d 
R obert A. Smyth e 
( seated). 

impressions of the 1960 
convention 

by TED GROFER, A::: 
"Le t's go to Florida! " 
"Why?" 
"Pi K A's having a convention m 

M iam i!" 
"How much will it cost?" 
'Tm not sure but if they're going to get 

the men to go it' ll have to be a good 
buy. I'm going!" 

'Til see if I can get th e money together 
and go with you ." 

And so it went during the 1959-60 
school year. All over the country Pi 
Kap were preparing for the Florida 
Leadership Conference and Convention. 

It's a funny thing about planning a 
trip to a famous place you 've never seen 
It's hard to imagine yourself actual 
being there. Then when you get 
you're going everything is so rea l that you 
can 't understand why it seemed so distant 
while you were making plans. 

All of a sudden you find yourself 
the road, confronted with new scenery a 
every bend. Then you arrive at your fi 
destination. The pre-convention 
ship conference a t L akeland, Florida 
circular lakes, palm trees, sun, lightni 
o n the distant horizon ; university bui 
ings designed by Frank Lloyd 
and 300 Pikes. 

You sign in and begin the round 
hello's. New faces see new faces. 01 
faces see o ld and new faces. This is on 
of the happiest times during a Pi K 
convention. Ma ny have never met. Ma n 
haven' t seen each other for two years. 
It's something wonderful to travel 1000 
miles and find yourself surrounded by 
fr iends-Brothet·s. 

Leadership school starts its round of 

L ongtime Distt·ict Pt·esident Grant lve1·
son presents Pledge T1·aining A ward to 
Utah State. 



"If we are to be strong in this country•, we 
must be united in this cow1t1)1. We must 
keep in mind that th e north or the east is 
not just Harvard and rockbound coasts; that 
the west i not simply pig and corn; thai 
the far west is not just high dams and H olly
wood; that the outh is not only a place 
where fJeople wem· shoe but 111Mlufacture 
them." 

The H.ouomble Luther T-1 . H odges, 
Governor of Nm·th Carolina 

L~ncheon_ scene in R ichelieu Room (l . to r .) East Ca1·o lina SMC Buddy Weis, Jim Starling, 
Btll H amtlton, Tom Jackson, and Roy Ma1 ·tin. 

meetings and, to be honest, Lakeland 
fades into the background. Th ere' work 
to be done. For some rea on the city o f 
Lakeland become a ti ona l Office. H ave 
you been to Nationa l Office? Have you 
been to a at iona l Leader h ip School 
and Convention? ]( you 'v been both 
places, you'll understand . The fragrance 
of the lily of the va ll ey is in the air. 

You eat well, sleep a littl e, sing a lot, 
work plenty- and a ll of th is adds up to 
enjoyment. Cypress Gardens? The Bok 
Tower? Orange groves? Sure! Even a 
night ride to T'ampa. 

Four day wh izz by. Already you' re 
packing clothe (or a new trip . Sunday 
morning. Exci tement and apprehension 
fill th e air. Ea rly birds are loaded and on 
their way before brea kfast. Others wa it 
until noon to leave. 

On th e road to i\ fi ami and the Con
vention there are more new things to ee. 

ew kinds of palm trees, a little grove 
of pinea pple plants, orange trees, large r 
Jakes, narrow waterways running behind 
cottages, a few water skiers, a lot of boat . 

Suddenly you 're go ing pJ.st th e mam
moth i\fiam i a irport, th e Jungle Club, th e 
Arthur Godfrey Freeway. Across Bis
cayne Bay, fi ami 's on th e r ight and 

li am i Beach is dead ahead . HUN
DREDS of hotels. Turn left on Collins 
Avenue and th ere a re th e Cadillac, the 
Fontaineblea u, th e Eden Roc-and th ere 
sta nds th e Dea uvill e. That' the pl ace! 
Look at a ll th e Pikes standing out in 
front. Look a t a ll th e suitca es. Check in , 
check out yo ur room, and hit the ocea n. 

You ea t a leisurely dinn er in the fabu
lous Deauville dining room, and th en 
th e bull sess ions begin . In four hours the 

hotel has become a giant Pi K A house. 
The ha ll s arc like a subway rush hour and 
the rooms are jammed with co nversation. 

T he ocean is beautiful , es pecia ll y a t 
night. 

The Convention mee tings sl:l rt and 
the legisla ti on whi ch will govern our 
fra ternity for the nex t 2 yea rs begins to 
grind out. How does Pi K \ legislate? 

ommittee mee ting -Comm itt(!e reports 
- Ca ucus's-Discussion - i\ fore comm ittee 
mee tings-More committee reports-i\ fore 
ca ucus' - More discussion-and fin a ll y-A 
Vote. Either we have a new piece of 
legislat ion or we don 't. But it's important 
tha t, whi cheve r way it goe , th e outcome 
be correct and u ltim a tely accepta ble to 
a ll . It's important because tha t's th e way 
Pi K A does it. 

Awards are given out at a banquet
a nd if yo u ever want to see pride of 
be longing at its peak, take a look a t th e 
faces o f th e delegates from th e cha p t ~r 
that wins th e Smythe Award. But look 
a round , look at the delegates from th e 
younger chapters. Don ' t miss them be
ca use th eir faces arc ali ve with determina
ti on and pride. "This yea r we on ly won 
the L ynn R eporti ng Award , but 2 yea rs 
from now we'll win that one back and 
four more with it. " T hat's wha t makes 
Pi K A grea t. DETERi\II ATlO and 
PRIDE. Pride in the brotherhood th : t 
we have, and determination to maintJin 
and improve it. 

In the eve nings there a re parti e , 
during th e clay th ere' a chance to swim 
now a nd then. Meal time come and goes. 
Through a ll o f this three girls must be 
everywhere. They must always look 
sha rp, have that quick answer, and be 

John E. HoTne (l.) and National P resident Y eTkovich 
(1·.) p1·esent the 1960 Distinguished A chievement 
Awco·d to Earl D. J ohnson, P1·esident, Gen e1·a l Dy
namics Corporation. 

rc<t dy to tactfull y gree t th e phon e call 
at cl ay break, "Let's have brea kf<t st 
together!" On e of these three ge ts a 
crown at th e Drea m Girl Dance. The 
Na ti ona l Dream Girl. Mary Kapp:1. 
Five hundred brothers sing, and th ey 
mea n it. She's terrifi c! 

\ Veil , it's tim e to pack up and head for 
home. Check out time and car load ing 
is a cramb le. The convention is over 
for two more years. 

H ave yo u ever sat in th e li ving room 
of a dese rted fraternity house? There's 
an empty fee ling, a void . Go back to th e 
Dea uvi ll e some time and it in the lobby, 
yo u'll feel it . To ma tter how many 
peo ple a rc there- th e Brothers aren 't. 

The 1960 Convention was definitely a 
good bu y, in fac t there isn ' t enough 
money in the world to buy it back-that 
is, until the Pi Kaps get tOgeth er aga in 
Ill 1962. 

reminiscences 1913 convention 
b)' J-J ERRERT F. I<OCJ-J, A :=; 

It was with surprise tha t I lea rn ed, 
whil e attend ing th e conve nti on at l\[iami 
Beach le s than two month ago, tha t 
there were onl y four in a ttendance a t th a t 
convention who were present at the 191 3 
Nat ional Conventi on, held in L ex ington 
on Ap ril 16, 17 and 18, of that year. It 
made one rea li ze his adva ncing yea rs ~ 

The four of us were reque ted to meet 
and have our pictures taken, and so 
ga thered in th e room of the Grand Old 
i\fan of th e Fr<! ternity, Robert Adge r 

mythe, [or th e portra it. 
The group co nsisted of Broth er 

King of mi1·th Geo1·ge H. Z immennan in D1·eamland with Jlila1·y 
[{ap]Jas, Ba1·ba1·a Kmnme1 ·, and Dana Ralston. 
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Utah State SMC Jen·y DeMond ?'eceived 
the top f?·aternity award for his chapte1· 
from Brother Smythe himself. 

mythe; J ohn U. Field, of Lexington, 
Kappa (Transylvania); Earl Wagner and 
the undersigned, of Alpha-Xi Chapter, 
(Cincinna ti). 

Alpha-Xi a t tha t time was just two 
yea rs old- th e first chapter north of the 

fason-Dixon Line, having been ushered 
into the fraternity by n o less a sponsor 
than J ohn U. Field, who at the time, was 
District Princeps. 

It is di£ficult to rea li ze the changes 
that have taken place since that April , 
191 3. T here were no radios, no tele
visions, onl y compara tively few families 
ow ned automobiles, and the vVrigh t 
Brothers were just perfecting a heavier
than-a ir machine which some people sa id 
would fl y. Outgoing President T aft had 
been succeeded by Woodrow vVilson , of 
Virginia, who was inaugurated twenty
eighth President of these United States. 
T he United States postoffice had just 
estab lished parcel post service, and we 
were having trouble with Mexico. 

Cincinnati is comparatively close to 
Lexington, Kentucky, and so six of us 
attended the convention. I was a fresh
man at the University of Cincinna ti at th e 
time. Earl vVagner, who was then presi
dent of the chapter, was our official dele
ga te, and Fred Lotter, now deceased, the 
a lternate. The others in a ttendance were 
R eginald C. McGrane, who recentl y re
tired as head of the ,History Department 
of the University of Cincinnati, Erwin 
Straehley, now a doctor, J. Louis 1\fotz, 
and myself. 

Fortunately, I kept a di ary and so 
turned back to April, 191 3, and, with a 
sense of nostalgia, read th e account of 
my first convention, which was held at 
the Phoenix Hotel in Lexington. 

The little group of Alpha-Xi sta lwarts 
met a t Cincinnati 's old Union Depot 
and took the tra in for Lex ing ton. Today 
we would all have gone by automobile for 
it was a distance of onl y a littl e over 
ninety miles, but few of us rated one at 
that time. 

vVe sat together in the "smoker" (there 
were no club cars a t that time), wh ich 
consisted of two long seats in th e wash
room of the car. I felt very mature sitting 
there smoking and joking with the other 
men. W e were met by the brothers of 
the Lex ington chapter and taken to the 
hotel. After freshening up we went to 
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• I , 
H appy Conventioneers- ([. to ?'.) Lyn Kleinhoffer, Grant Macfarlane, 
Robert A. Smythe, Jack McMee kin, Mr-s. John Lux, and David C. Powe1·s . 

the mezza nine floor where we a ttended 
the business session of the fraternity con
vention . I was very much impressed and 
looked with awe upon the Supreme 
Council: The Grand Princeps John 
Gordon Hughe , of Xi; th e Grand Treas
urer, Smythe of Lambda; the Grand 
Secretary, P . T. Atkinson, of Iota, a nd 
the Grand Histori ographer, John Graham 
Sa le, of Pi . 

My di ary recalls to me tha t there was 
considerable discussion of the motion to 
give Alpha, th e mother chapter, . 5,000 
[or a memori a l to th e found ers, and tha t 
Professor Bird did most of the talking 
in favor of it (as well as Brother Pike 
Powers, father of our present President, 
Dave Powers). 

At noon we all ate separately and I 
find th a t we had chicken, mashed pota
toes, corn and dessert at the hotel which 
cost 35c. 

Brother McGrane came on a later train 
and we decided it would be unnecessary 
for him to pay for a room, so I smuggled 
him into ours without registering. Here 
we slept two in a bed. 

That night th ere was the big dance! 
During the afternoon we all went out and 
bought white socks to go with our white 
ti es, white gloves and tails. Tuxedos 
were only for stag affairs in those days! 

My diary no tes such important details 
as the fac t th a t I had great difficulty 
tying m y tie and had to get help from 
another brother, and tha t Lou Mortz had 
just had his gloves clea ned and that they 
smelled terribl y of gasoline. The men 
a ll wore pumps instead of their regular 
shoes. The dance programs were very 
beautiful little booklets with co~ers of 
mother-of-pearl. 

Being conservative Cincinnatians we 
were somewhat shocked to find tha t h ere 
they danced the "Turkey Trot", th e 
"Bunny Hug", the "Drag" and other 
d ances co nsidered "objectionable." 

T he punch had been sp iked with claret ! 
' 'Ve were not used to cockta ils and hard 
li q uor at that time and even this went to 
the heads of some of us. After the dance 
many of the broth er had flasks and, 
fearing the locomotion might be difficult, 
many wrote their nam es and room num
bers on the front of their starched white 
shirts. 

T he old ters that may read this may 

recall some of the music tha t was played 
at the dance-selections from "The 
Quaker Girl", the "Kiss Waltz", "Peg 0 ' 
My H eart", "When Its Appleblossom 
Time in ormandy", "At the Devil 's 
Ball ", "Moonlight Bay" and "When that 
Midnight Choochoo Leaves for Ala
bam". P a rti cularly popular was "You 
1\rade 1\ fe Love You- I didn't W ant to do 
it". 

Space will no t permit me to elaborate 
on the activiti es during the second day: 
A drive around the city to the farms 
where the champion race horses were bred 
and visits with th e young ladi es of some 
of the sororities. 

The high spo t was the banquet that 
night. Those were the days when a toas t
master was a toastmaster and toasts were 
toas ts, and so the Honorable '"' illiam 0 . 
Davis, of Alpha, called upon Brother 
Bird, who toas ted the fraternity: "Around 
thy shrine, majestic, grand, thy faithful 
knights, a fa ithful band, for truth and 
right sha ll ever stand." 

"To Kentucky:" by the Reverend 
Homer Carpenter : " Mother of heroes, 
land of mighty men." 

"Pi Kappa Alpha at the Sta tue of 
Liberty:" by William L. Engels: "With 
her day of victory dawning and her 
night's struggle o 'er , we can hear her 
so ng of triumph as it rolls from shore to 
shore." 

In du e turn toasts were given to 
"Coll ege Days"; "Pi Kappa Alpha in 
Dixie"; "The Bachelor Pi's: "Protect me 
from the sin, that dooms one to those 
dreadful word , 'my dear where have you 
been '". 

"Pi Kappa Alpha in the Middle
west" ; "Our maidens fair"; "Pi Kappa 
Alpha of the Golden Gate"; "Pi Kappa 
Alpha's Future"; and "Our Hosts" . 

At the end of this rather lengthy pro
gram th e men broke down and rea lly 
ce lebra ted . The wea lthi e r ordered 
champagne. Most of the rest of us claret. 
Above th e din wouJd come the singing by 
the men. "It only comes bi-ennially." 
About [our A. M. the tumult subsided. 
The next clay tired, but very happy, we 
took the tra in back to Cincinnati. W e had 
had a good time, we had become better 
acquainted with our brothers, and we 
were fill ed with renewed enthusi asm for 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 



Robert A. Smythe Award 

For General Chapter Pro ficiency 

Ga mm a-Epsilon Chapter 
Utah State University 

H onorable M ention: 
Ta u (North Carolina ), Alp ha-Xi (Cin 
cinnati}, Ga mm a-Theta (Miss. State), 
Delta- Chi (O maha ), Mu (Presbyterian ) . 
Alpha-Kappa (ll'fissour i Mi nes), Upsilon 
(Auburn), Gamma- T au ! Rensselaer), 
Gamma-Psi (L ouisiana P o l y . ) , Io ta 
(Ham pden-S)•dney ), Alpha-Ta u (Utah ), 
Sigma ( Va nderbilt ), Delta-Delta (Florida 
Southern ), a nd Gamma-Chi (O k lahoma 
State) . 

* 
Scholarship 

Small Co lleges and Universities 

Epsil n -Alph a Ch ~ pte r 

T rinity Co llege 

H o norable M ention: 
Epsilo n-Alpha (T rinity), Alpha -Omicro n 
(Southwestern ), Al p ha-Lam bda (George 
town ), Io ta (H ampden -Sydn ey), Nu ( IV of 
{o r·d ), and T heta ( outhwestern). 

* 
Scholarship 

Large Colleges and Universit ies 

Alpha -X i Chap te r 
University of Cincinnat i 

Honorable i\t ention: 
Alpha-Tau (Utah ), Delta-Ch i (Oma ha). 
Sigma (Vanderbilt ), Tau (N orth Caro
lina ), Gamma-Epsilon (U tah State), Epsi
lo n-Be ta (Val (Jaraiso), Epsilo n-Epsilo n 
(T oledo ), and Delta-N u (W ayne) . 

* 
President's Service Award 

For Community Sen.1ice 

Epsilon -Ze ta ha pter 
East T enn essee Stal e College 

H o norable M ention : 
Mu (Presbyterian ), Delta-Io ta (Marshall ), 
Alpha -Eta (Florida), Alp ha- Xi (Ci ncin 
nati ), T au (North Carolina), Gamm a
Kappa (M onta na State), and Alp ha- Kappa 
(M o. M in es). 

NATIONAL AWARDS 
Presented 

Pi K appa Alpha cong?·atu lates the recipients 
of t hese trophies and plaqu es w hich w er e 
p?·esented to under g?·aduate chapter·s ancl 
alumni o1·g aniza tions at t he 1960 National 
Convention f o?· outstanding pe?·foTmanc e in 
v aTious f i elds of en deavor. 

Hippel Award 
For Ca m pus Activ ities 

Ta u Cha pter 
Unive.-sity of North Carolina 

H o no rable t\rf en tion : 
~ l u (Presbyterian ), Delta-Iota (Marshall ), 
!leta- Delta (New M exico), Alpha-Ph i 
(Iowa Sta te), and Sigma (Vanderbilt ). 

* Knight Hickman Award 
For Alumni R elations 

Alpha -Xi Chap ter 
Universit)> of Cin cinnati 

H o norable Mentior1.· 
Gam ma-O m icron (Ohio University), AI· 
ph a-Ta u (Utah ), Sigma (Vanderbilt ), Del· 
ta -N u (Wa yne), Upsilo n (Auburn ), and 
Alp ha-Omega (Kansas State). 

* Riculfi Award 
For Athletics 

Ga mma-Epsilon Cha pter 
Utah State Unive1·sity 

fl o rw rable M ention: 
Delta- Io ta (Marshall), Epsilo n-Zeta (East 
T ennessee), Alpha-T au (Utah ), Mu (Pre'
byterian ), and Iota (H am pden-Sydney). 

* Pauly Award 
For Chapter P·ublication 

Ga mm a-Omi cro n Chapter 
Ohio Unive1·sity 

H onora ble J\1f ention : 
!leta-Gamma (Kansas), Epsilo n-Epsilon 
(T oledo), Alpha- Xi (Cincimwtl}, Alpha· 
Rho (Ohio tate), Beta-T heta (Cornell ), 
Beta- M u (T exas), Beta- Phi (Purdu e), and 
G am ma-La mbda (L ehigh ). 

* Lynn Award 
Fo1· Chapter R eporting 

T heta (Soulhwestem at MemfJhis) 
lpha -Ka ppa (11/ issouri Mines) 
Alpha -O mega (Kansas tate) 
Ga mma-Epsilon (U tah State) 

Ga mma-1 u ( Iowa) 
Ga mm a-X i ( Washington Slate) 

H onorable Afention: 
Mu (Presbyterian }, Alpha- Delta (Georgia 
T ech), Beta- Gam ma (Kansas), and Alpha
Xi ( Cincin nllti ). 

* Pledge Training Award 
For Best Pledge T mining Program 

Ga mm a-Eps ilon Cha pter 
Utah State University 

H o11orll ble j\1fent ion : 
Gam ma-T he ta (Mississippi Sta le), Epsi· 
Io n -Beta (ValtJaraiso), Alpha-Lambda 
(Georgetow n}, Alpha-Xi (Cin cinnati ), 
Sigma (Vanderbilt ), O m icro n (R ichm ond), 
and Delta·Ta u (Arizona Sl.ll l e ) . 

Scrapbook Award 
Alp ha -Chi Chapter 
Syracuse University 

H onorable Att ention: 
Epsil on -Mu (East Carolina ), Gamma 
T heta (MississijJjJi State), and Alp ha- Xi 
(Cincinnati). 

* Nester Award 
For Best A lum.ni Association 

Me mphis, T ennessee 

1-l orw,-a ble M en tion : 
T he Oklaho ma Statew ide Alumni Associ 
ation and Atlanta , Geo rgia. 

* Freeman Award 
For Best Chapter H ouse Corporation 

Ga mma-G a mm a Chapter 
University of Denver 

H onorab le M ention : 
Delta-Sigma (Bradley ) and McCorm ick· 
Hall Associa tio n , Alp ha -Rho (Ohio State). 

* History Award 
For Best H istorical Sf< etch 

1958-59 
Alp ha-X i ( Cincinnati) 

1959-60 
De lta -G amma ( Miam i University, 

Ohio ) 

* John L. Packer Critique Award 
For Best Leadership School Critique 

Ri cha rd i\ foeller 
Alp ha -Ka ppa ( tHissottri Mines) 

H onorable M ention: 
j im Sharkey, !leta -Sigm a (Camegie T ech} 
and David C. Ba ll a rd Delta- Iota (Mar
shall ). 

* Wagner Award 
Fo r Convention Attendance 

Beta -Delta Chap te r 
U ni ve rsity o f New Mexico 

H ot1orable Jl1 entio 11: 
Alpha· X i (C incinnati) and G:t mma- Delt:t 
(A rizona). 
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The model initiation team-(l. to 1·.) K ent Morrison, 
F1·ank B etts, Bi ll H amilton, Nicky Sha[o1·, Adminis
trative Asst. Jim H enderson, Sandy Newland, Lan·y 
Campbell , H oward Boone, and A . D. Smith. The Esplanade 

Class session, Florida Southern College. 

L ovely, lovely, and p1·etty flow en too! 
(l. to r.) Gloria L arsen, J en·y Wilcox, 
David Gntenwald, and Jackie Bozeman. 

All this and Cyp1·ess GaTdens too! (l. to 1·.) standing, 
Gl01·ia L arsen, Tom Fischer, Jay Green, F t·ed Huxley, 
B y1·on Naum, J ackie Bozeman; kneeling, K en Kase, 
Geo1·ge Zimmennan, R icha1·d Rodgen, and R obe1·t 
R eighley . 

His H onor The Mayor, 
B1·other L eslie W. Dun
son of Winter Haven
ou?· model initiate. 
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LEADERSHIP 
• Lakeland tn 

by Gerald Holt eT, Theta (Soulhwestem) 

W hen I walked on to the Florida Southern Campus August 25, I was 
completely fascinated with the Frank Lloyd Wright architecture 

(face tiously called Frank Lloyd Wrong sometimes). The long registra tion 
lin e provided a chance to make new fri ends and see aga in some fin e old 
friends in Pi Kappa Alpha whom I had known before leadership school. 

After a very interesting tour through Cypress Gardens, we all returned 
to the campus tha t night, shot the bull , pl ayed bridge, and sa ng. The lucky 
ones hit the sacks while others toured the campus b y moonlight. 

The nex t morning, th e schedul e reall y bega n in earnest. The first class 
bega n at nine o'clock and we took it from there. This is the rea l impression 
of the Leadership Sch ool that I rece ived- ! was awed to think that someone 
from the University of Alaba ma might have th e same problem that we a t 
Southwestern-a t-Memphis have. The fac t that th e brothers from completely 
eli similar groups could sit down toge ther and di scuss th e problems which 
plague us all , and come up with some sort of solution helpful to the whole 
group left a perm anent, encouraging imprint on my mind. 

The courses were Jed brilli antl y, and everyon e seemed to be able to 
either present a problem or come up with ome kind of answer that would 
eliminate the necess ity of asking question . 

Many times the thing that plagues the chap ter th e most i: not knowing 
what to do. From the very fact of ex perienced leadership in the sch ool, 
man y methods of dealing with ge neral and specifi c problems were brought 
to light, and th e entir.e delegation benefitted from the experi ence of others. 
Parti cul arly good, in m y es timation , were the courses on public relations 
taught b y Dick Bill s, and the course on pl edgeship b y "Bunn y" Clark. I 
never drea med that there wer.e so man y va ri ous wa ys to cement th e chapter 
firml y into th e community, n or the various ways to make pledgeship a 
reall y successful venture for both the pledge and the tudent chapters of 
the Era tern i ty. 

There were o ther things that were impressive about leadership school , 
too. It was fascina ting tha t Bro ther George Zimmerman could do so many 
thin gs with a pi ano, or with a group. I n ever before r eali zed tha t I had 
so many fri ends around the country, either. It is easy to talk about the 
nat ional brotherhood, but until we see it in action we ca n ' t reall y know 
and feel how lucky we are to be members of Pi Kappa Alpha. ·within a 
few hort days, we managed omehow to know almo t everyo ne, and ud
denl y we were shocked with the realiza tion that th e school was all over, 
and th e work of the conventi on approached . But it wasn 't reall y over. It 
was just beginning. The fri end hips that we ga ined are for Jif.e, ·and the 
experience we acquired is invaluable. The model initiation awed us wh en 
we rea li zed tha t above and beyond the beauty of the cer.emo ny, it repre
sented every chapter in th e entire brotherhood, every man participating to 
th e full est in Pi Kappa Alpha. 



(Continued fro m page 3) 
Henderson, effectively produced in the impressive 
Annie Pfeiffer Chapel. 

The delicious mea ls served a t Florida Southern 
climaxed by the Saturday night Smorgasbord tha t pro
vided a most beautiful and abundant array of edibles. 

The somewhat reluctant departure from Lakeland 
but in high sp irits, eager for the visit to fabulous 
Miami Beach and the hustl e and bustle of the Conven
tion . 

The wonderful Florida sights on the "indirect" 
route between Lakeland and Miami: R oyal Palms and 
Australian Pine. Orange groves and sugar cane. 
Cypress knees and sea shell stands. L ake Okeechobee. 
The mansions and lovely beaches on the coast. 

The hectic ex peri ence of unloading the luggage at 
the Deauville, parking the car, checking in , spelling 
ou t names to no avail to the desk clerk, confusing 
bellhops and Amvets . .. . all this seemingly simul
taneous. 

The plush hotel room with the pri va te balcony 
overlooking the ocean . 

Tt.J.e opening session of the Convention. 
The Initia tion of Governor Hodges into our Brother

hood and his outstanding address a t th e Convention 
Banquet on Tuesday. 

The reports and comments of our Na tional Officers. 
The many, many, many meetings of the various 

committees, making one feel rather inadequate tha t h e 
could be in only one place at any one time. 

The corny comedians and the delicious cheese dip 
a t the pools ide party. 

Charlie Freeman and L. A. McCall, conferencing 
with anyone, anytime, anywhere, giving of their vast 
store of Fraternity knowledge and love. 

Guyton W atkins, New Iberi a's second most famous 
export, ( To. I : To basco Sauce) trying in committee 
and oftimes in general session to bring legal order to 
mild chaos . 

J oe Scott, always ready with a word of praise, a pa t 
on the back, and a firm grip. 

Brother J ohn Yerkovich , retired President, modest 
servant of the fraternity, accepting the organiza tion 's 
gift of appreciation with both joy and regret. 

Dave P owers, newly elected Pre iden t, handling the 

Coach Mclane 
Honored At 

newly acquired gavel with ease. 
Brother Robert A. Smythe, the li ving pas t of our 

great brotherhood with a love for the fra ternity 
intensifi ed by time and not darkened by age by any 
means. 

The Dream Girl Finalists: Mary Kappas, Barbara 
Kummer, and Dana R alston, lovely as their photo
graphs, charming as could be, in troduced to the 
assembly at lunch as no one but George Zimmerm an 
could introduce them. 

Always the helpful words of Bro ther Bob Lynn , 
ational Editor, Consultant to all in need of counsel, 

and a sort of all around Mr. Pi Kappa Alpha. 
The Distinguished Ach ievement award Presenta tion 

and the address of award winner General Dynamic 
President Earl D . J ohnson. Particularly impressed 
were the engineers among us! 

The Coronation and Grand Ball and th e charming 
presence of TV star and former Miss America Bess 
Meyerson. ·where did so many beautiful dates come 
from? Thanks go to hard working Bob Lamons. 

The Awards Luncheon and th e surprised pride that 
lighted the faces of the recipients of th e awards. 

The Diamond Life Chapter mee ting. One of the 
most pleasant chapter meetings one could hope to 
a ttend! 

The work and play of all present a t the Convention . 
These are the things I vividly remember. 

It was a fin e Leadership School, a fin e Convention ; 
an enthusiast ic group whose only regret was that more 
of th eir brothers couldn't experience what th ey had 
experienced . It was a t times a sad trip home because 
it was a parting of brothers, but it was a trip that 
meant a conveyance of newly ga ined knowledge and 
newly trained leadersh ip to the many individual 
chapters. 

W e may list th e accomplishments of the Convention 
in a program, report of the proceedings in the Dagger 
and Key, write of the events in the Shield and Diamond , 
but the give and take of the convention, i ts proceed
ings, its spirit, are carried best in the hearts and minds 
of the brothers tha t were there .. . The Florida 
ac ti vities were truly a branch on the Fra terniy, sup
ported by the pas t, glorious in th e present, and 
greater in the future. 

A successful Leadership School was the 
result of fin e planning and work by 
these Brothers : 

I 

Howard College 

ham during homecoming. The long- time 
PiKA was presented a t a pep rally as 
H oward prepared to play Mississippi Col
lege. H e la ter occupied a sea t at the 
head table a t a luncheon where he ad
dressed the Howard alumni . H e was also 
in vited by hi chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
to ride in that orga niza ti on 's car during 
the homecom ing parade. 

David L. R eaddick, 
Asst. to the President 

Florida Southern College 

j oe Norton, 
President, Lakeland Alumni Assoc. 

Pete Mathews 

j ohnS. ] ones 

Kenneth Smith 

Jack Watkins 

Twenty-six years after he left 
a post a t Howard College, L. P. (Eddie) 
McLa ne returned to tha t institution in 
Birmingham as guest of honor a t th e 
school's homecoming activties October 7. 

McLane, now professor and director 
of student hea lth at Louisiana Polytech
ni c Institute, was head coach at Howard 
from 1927-34, during which time his 
teams won the championship of the 
Southern Intercoll egiate Athleti c Associ
a tion and the Dixie Conference. H e is 
now alumnus counselor of Gamma-Psi 
Chapter. 

His players of tha t era a t H oward were 
invited to join in a reunion a t Birming-

McLa ne came to Louisiana Tech as 
coach of football, basketball, and base
ball and a thletic director in the spring 
of 1934. H e incurred serious in juri es in 
an automobile accident in the fall of 
1937 while on an a thl etic trip. The in
juries forced h im to relinquish his coach
ing duties in 1939. 

H e has worked with Gamma-Psi chap
ter since its organization a t Louisiana 
Tech, and is highly regarded by its 
members. 
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David C. Powers 

David C. Powers 

by Frank Powers, Zeta, 
Business Manager, Th e Knoxville News-Sentinel 

David C. Powers, ("Brother Dave" to everybody, 
please !) elected our National President a t the Miami Beach 
convention , lives in Pelham Manor, New York, works in the 
Wall Street area of New York City, and considers himself a 
transplanted Tennessean. Born in Knoxville, Tennessee, he 
attended the public schools there. The University of T ennes
ee seemed a natural next step, since it is in his home town, 

and attending its law school fell into the same logical category. 
Finishing the seven year undergraduate and law courses 

with B. A. and B. L. degrees, he took the state bar examina
tions and was admitted to the practice of law in the State of 
Tennessee. H e promptl y moved to New York, went into the 
trust banking business and has been in it ever since. 

Pledged to IIKA some weeks prior to matriculation as a 
freshman (The local interfraternity group had not attained 
full maturity a t tha t time-in fact, one might say it hadn' t 
really been weaned-no teeth in it, you know!), along with 
his twin brother Pike, at the ripe old age of fifteen, the II 
pledge button was carried in his coat pocket for a few weeks 
or so. It seems that various other chapters of various other 
fraternities on the Tennessee campus gave good rush parties. 
After some little time had .elapsed and neither of the brothers 
had shown a II pledge pin, nor given any indication of 
partiality toward any fra ternity on the campus, our father, 
John Pike Powers, Jr., a IIKA of some stature in his own 
right, inquired at the Zeta house as to just what might be 
going on and why some decision hadn't been reached on the 
part of either the chapter or his boys. Just what he said when 
told his twin sons had been pledged for quite a little while 
hasn't been recorded and perhaps that's just as well. Dave 
and Pike remember well the night at the family dinner table 

* * * * elected 
when their Dad invited them to put the pledge pins on . They 
did so. 

Dad had some reason to want his sons to get into line. An 
initiate of Zeta a t Tennessee, he was also affiliated with Alpha 
while in the law school a t the University of Virginia. He 
served as National Secretary 1899-1905, as N ational Counsel 
in 1905, and agai n for the period 191 3-191 6. He held the 
office of National President, 1905-1909, and was a trustee of 
the Shield and Diamond Endowment Fund for some years 
after its inception. 

With this background of fraternity interest in the family, 
and the many opportunities afforded the sons to meet a 
number of the outstanding local and national leaders of the 
fraternity as they visited in our home, it is understandable 
that not only the twin sons but a third one, Frank, (yours 
truly) should hav.e become members of Zeta chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. A grandson, Pike IV, is now an undergraduate 
member a t Epsilon-Kappa, Lamar State College of Tech
nology in Beaumont, Texas, where Dave's twin brother makes 
his home. 

While an active member of Zeta, Dav.e held chapter offices 
as Pledgemaster, S. C., I. M. C., and S. M. C. During his 
senior year and term of office as president of the chapter, the 
house was completely remodeled. He was a member of 
Scabbard & Blade, a cadet captain in the R. 0 . T. C. and a 
member of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. By his own admis
sion, the combination of college entrance at a rather early 
age, the business of Tennessee being a co-ed school and 
various other social distractions arising on and off the campus 
kept him from being an outstanding scholar as an undergrad
uate. (He says he had lots of fun, tho!) He will match 
grades in law school with anybody, however, and is justly 
proud of the work he did in his law courses. 

VICE PRESIDE T - L . A. McCall, Jr., busi
ness and civic leader and tobacco farmer of Florence, 
South Carolina, was re-elected to the Supreme 
Council and named the vice-president in September . 
He brings to the Council many years of experience 
in dealing with chapter opera tions on a local level, 
as district president for fourteen years, and as 
former secretary and vice president. He is an 
alumnus of Mu Chapter at Presbyterian College 
w h~"re he held v~n o us chapter offices including 
SMC. Brother McCall is a deacon in the Pr-esby
terian Church and a member of the board of 
trustees of Queens College located in Charlotte, 

his older Pi Kappa Alpha brother , Eugene, to the 
Un iversity of Tennessee shortly after World War I 
and has been working hard for Pi Kappa Alpha 
ever since. 

finalists fo r National Dream Girl at the 1958 
Washington, D. C. Nat ional Convention. His wife. 
Patti, was, is, and always will be one of the West 
T ennessee "Dream Girls.'' 

orth Carolina . H e and his wife h ave three 
daughters, Ann Richards, I I , Betsy, 8, and Susan 6. 

SECRETARY--Tom W. Wade, Kenton Ten
nessee, was elected Nat ional Secretary a t the 'Miami 
Convention. He is the number one PiKA in a 
number one Pi Kappa Alpha family! H e followed 
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Upon graduation from Castle H eights Military 
Academy with top grades, he received a scholarship 
to the Universi ty of T ennessee. Eugene plus 
"Miss johnnie," the un iversity registrar, paved the 
way which inevi tably led him to become a PiKA. 
Miss Johnnie was "unofficial captain" of Pi Kappa 
Alpha's rush committee! She was outstandingl y 
loya l and worked for the fraternity until h er 
recent death. 

Tom Wade, Jr., after graduation from McCallie 
Preparatory School, entered the U ni versi ty of 
Tennessee. He joined Zeta Chapter, demonstrated 
his leadership and was elected SMC for two terms 
during his j un ior year . Soon after gradu ation he 
became district president . His daughter Sally 
became Dream Girl of Tau Chapter at the Uni
versi ty of North Carolina and was one of the three 

Tom has cotton ginn ing, grain, farming, and 
farm implement businesses. He is the p ast presi
dent of the Kenton Lions Club, a member of the 
city board of aldermen, bank director, director of 
the Tennessee Ginners Association , director of the 
Tennessee H ereford Association, and Elder in the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. 

TREASURER·- Hiram J ordan, Vice President 
of the First National Bank of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, was elected National Treasurer at the 
1960 Nat ional Convention. H e brings to this 
office a wealth of business and fraternity exper ience. 

When Texas Tech at Lubbock, Texas was opened 
to national fraternities over 30 national fraternities 
were interested in securing an affiliation with one 



Top Brass. (l. tor.) seated, Vice 
President McCa ll, President 
PoweTS, Sec?·etary Wade; stand
ing, Counsel Watkins, T1·easurer 
Jordan, and Alumni Se cretary 
Clark. 

T wo of the "Power-fu l Pi k es"
Pi k e Powers, III , EK (Lamar 
Tech) , and Uncle David C. Powers, 
Z (Tennessee). 

National President 
After graduation Erom law chool in 1930, Dave 1 was 

~mployed by what is now T he F irs t ational City 
1
rust 

Company, tru st affili ate of The First ational Ci ty B ik of 
New York. He served the usual clerical and junior fficer 
appre nticesh ips in the Bank and acted as a T rust Officer 
for some years. H e is now Vice P resident of the parent 
bank and its trust afffili ate and as such has general super
vision over the admini tration of man y trusts established 
under employee benefit plans of various types, such as those 
to provide pension , profi t-sharing or other benefits. This 
specialized field of tru st work has been particularly active 
and has shown a phenomenal growth in both number of 
accoun ts and dollar value of assets under administration in 
the past few years. Dave has been acti ve in the general 
field as a member of the ew York Sta te Bar and Banking 
Associations. He holds membership on employee benefi t 
trust committees of the Sta te Banking Associa tion and the 
Corporate Fiduciaries Associa tion of New York City. H e has 
lectured on Trusts for the American Institute of Banking 
and has also been a faculty lecturer a t the Graduate School 
of Banking of Rutgers University. 

Apart from the IIK.A influence a t home and in the chapter 
houseJ Dave's first direct j nterest in the na tional fraternity 
arose a t the national convention held in 1926 at Atlanta, 
Georgia, wh ich he at tended with h is fa ther and twin brother. 
He was also present at the 1930 Memphis, Tennessee conven
tion. In 1935 he was asked to accept an appointment as a 
Trustee of the Shield & Diamond Endowment Fund which 
became effecti ve formall y following the 1933 T routdale, 
Colorado convention, which he did not attend . (The fact 
that he courting heavil y about this time may have influenced 
the decision .) H e served as a member of that Board of 
Trustees unti l his election as Na tional Vice President in 1958 

or for almost twenty-thr(e yeats. D uring that t ime he served 
as Treasurer and Chairman of the Board. T he successful 
mana;;emen t of the in4e tments held by that fund is due in 
a l a1~e part to the supervi ion he exercised over the account, 
whi h grew from about ~00 to approxima tely $600,000 
at the time oE hi s ret irement from the Board. A considerable 
portion of the increased value" arose from reali zed net profits 
and market appreciation/ t n 1948 he was elected N ational 
Treasurer a t the Sa lt Lake City national convention and 
served in that capilcity until 1950. H e has also served on 
various fraterni ty stand ing committees and in similar 
capacities. 

During the period from 1936 to date, he has a ttended every 
Supreme Council meeting, except one, and all ten national 
conventions. T hus, he has been registered for an even dozen 
national conventions during his li fe time. Without much 
pressure he'll be glad to give anyone a few thousand not so 
well chosen words on what went on a t some of them: "The 
time H erb Miller came wa lking back down the mountain 
from the ski-lift terminus on the side of the mountain in 
U tah" ; "The day P . D. Christian bought about twenty din
ners at An toine's in ew Orleans"; "J ohnny Rippel's wine 
bill a t the H omes tead at Virginia H ot Springs" ; "The quan
tity of ice water Julius Fink can drink upon occasion"; "The 
night one pas t na tional president, John Yerkovich, tried to 
convince another, R alph Yeager, tha t the best way to sleep 
in a Murph y bed is with it folded into the wall"; and on 
and on. 

Dave is a bsolutely convinced that one of the primary 
purposes of our fraternity is to provide the necessary associa
tions and fri endships incidental to the business of having 
fun . H e's had it with various brothers and chapters from 
coast to coast and border to border as he made Founder's. 

(Continued on page 13) 

o f the I 2 local fraternit ies in operation at that time. 
Pi Kappa Alpha through its fi ne faculty members 
and alu mni leaders earl y establ ished contact wi th 
H ir am j o rdan , the president of the Los Camaradas 
Social Clu b Alumni Association. There quickly 
developed a mu tual respect between the local 
fra ternity and Pi Kappa Alpha. Brother jordan 
as an al umnus became a charter member of 
Epsilon-Gamma Chapter and immediately became 
al umnus coun selor. H is continuing interest, ability 
and leadership earned his election as President of 
Distr ict I 0 fro m I 955 to 1957, and when he t rans
ferred from Lubbock to Colorado Springs he served 
as President of District I I B from I 957 until h is 
election as National Treasurer. 

Douglas, 4 and Deborah An n , 3. H is mai ling 
address is P . 0 . Box 1055, Colorado Spr ings. 

a ttendance at the Leadersh ip School and Nat ional 
Convention in August. They have f ive ch ildren
Kathy 15, Bob 14, j o Ann 10, Denise 6, and' 
Brett I. H e and h is family are members of the
Latter Day a ims Church. 

H e is a member of the Mortgage Bankers Associa
tion of America, Co lorado Springs Home Bu ilders 
Ass&ciation , past chairman of the Sertoma Cl ub, 
and past president of the J u n ior Chamber of Com
merce. He and his wife, Irene, Ji ve at 5 Bradley 
Place, Colorado Springs, Colorado , wi th their son 

A L UM I S E CRETA RY- R u lon H . Clark, 
former Distr ict President and at ional Pledge 
Training D irector , was elected Nat ional Alumni 
Secretary at the Miami Convention. H e brings to 
the upreme Council a wealth of experience in 
fra ternity a ffairs from the student and alumni 
levels. 

Brother Clark was a prominent varsity athlete 
a t the University. H e was an all conference foot
ball player and a leader in campus affairs. He held 
numerous offices in Alpha-T au Chapter including 
that of chapter president. 

Since graduation he has served as representative 
for several we tern states for Burr Patterson and 
Auld j ewelry Company. Wherever he goes, he is 
interested a nd works for the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fra tern ity and for the fra ternity system. 

H is w ife Verona accompanied h im during h is 

COUNSEL-Guyton H . Watki ns, attorney, New· 
Iberi a, Louisiana, is the legal counsel to the fra· 
ternity. He received his BA degree in 1944 and 
LLB in 1946 from Tulane University. Wh ile there 
he was president of the YMCA, busi ness manager 
of the yearbook, chairman of the board of publica
tions, secretary-treasurer of the law school, and 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa. He served the
chapter as ThC and SMC and for ten years was 
district president. He has attended every n at ional 
convention since his initiation. He and his w ife ,. 
julie, have fo u r children , H ampton, 8, Mary 
Vern a, 6, j ames, 5, and j ulie, 3. Guyton is a 
member of Kiwanis Club, of the school board , and 
is active in civic affairs. He and his family are
mem bers of the Methodist Church. 
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It's cool, man, at Beta-Mu (Texas) come Saturday night! 
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BROTHERS 
Sing Out! 

A New Collection of 

Songs Compiled by 

National Music Director 

George H Zimmerman 

George H . Zimmerman 

"Come Brothers, now let us join in a song! Vive 
Ia PiKA!" 

Whatever the "vive Ia" may mean in French, it stands for 
warmhearted fellowship and long life in the bonds of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

'Twas truly fellowship in song a t the 1960 N ational Con
vention . From the shores of Lake Hollingsworth in Lakeland 
to the convention hall a t the Deauville, spirit was high . 
Brothers from the four corners of our nation ga thered to 
proclaim the unity tha t is ours in Pi Kappa Alpha. · 

"All H ail, Pi Kappa Alpha", "H ow'd You Like T o Be a 
PiKA", "Pals of the Garnet and Gold", "H oneymoon" , and 
"T he Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alp,ha" fill ed the Florida air 
with messages of fra ternity. 

To further adva nce this wond erful unity of purpose 
through the power of singing, a new collection of songs h as 
been published, BROT H ER S, SING OUT! H ere is a collec
tion of songs fo r fun, faith and fellowship. Students, pledges 
and alumni a like can enjoy the warmth of a song fest with this 
handy collection . 

T here are songs of many faiths, Christmas carols, rounds 
for community-group singing and four-part quartets. There 
are descants, leader-chorus type and folk songs from around 
the world. Add these to a fine selection of PiKA songs and 
the total is 79 pages of musical variety and hours of pleasure. 

H ow wonderful for favors when the girls come for the 
evening, for rush parties, for Mothers' Day, Dads' Day or 
Alumni a t Homecoming. 

It's in keeping with the "trend of the times"-compact in 
size. You can carry it in your inside coa t pocket, hip-pocket, 
or just "carry it." It can be ready in a minute 's notice! 

The price is right-only twenty cents each. Write the 
National Office, 577 University, Memphis 12, Tem1., today. 



The Royal Bank of Canada distributes a very 
interesting monthly letter from it head office in Montreal. 
iThe August issue is devoted to the topic "Education for 
Democracy." The entire article deserves reprinting but space 
will not permit. Your Editor ha taken the following excerpts 
from the essay which seem to be pertinent. You will note the 
use of the word, fratemity, which undoubtedly carries 
a different connotation from 

acter of individuals. It is the on ly form of society that puts 
at the very top of its agenda the opportu nity for the indi
vidual to develop his potentialities ... 

"Democratic government" ... 
"And why do people set up a democratic government? T o 

do for the community of people whatever need be done, but 
which they cannot do for themselves. Government is 

expected to r eco ncrle social 
that applied to Greek Letter 
organizations. We believe you 
will be interested in the 
excerpts: 

"What is D.emocracy" ... 
"The democratic idea is that 

government should be based on 
the consent of the people, who 
should have the right to select 
men and women to conduct 
their national business; that 

Education for 

Democracy 

order with individual freedom 
an,.d initiative; to provide the 
environment in which citizens 
can set about the task of making 
themselves happy. 

"In the commun ity" ... 
"We need to remind ourselves 

every once in a while that 
beside liberty and equality the 
spirit of Democracy includes 
fraternity. Fraternity is the high

Reprinted by permission of the 
Interfmt emity ReseMch And Advisory Cow) ci! 

authority should reside in the majority; tha t the first duty 
of government shou ld be to preserve civil liberties. 

" However, Democracy is much more than a form of gov
ernment: it is a kind of society. It demands more than 
forms: it requires spirit. It is made up of legal practices 
like elections and trial by jury; but also of attitudes like 
tolerance and fraternity, and processes like co·operation and 
discussion .... 

"What men are entitled to under D.emocracy cannot be 
defined as 'what men would like to have'; nor is it what 
they can manage to get; nor is it what the state thinks it can 
safely allow them. Democracy tri es to giv.e men what they 
must have in order to function fully and freely as men , 
including the civil liberties-freedom of speech, of the pre s, 
of assembly, of relig ious worship, and of petition ... 

"Equality" 
"One of the great tasks in Democracy is to harmonize the 

principle of equality of opportunity with the fact of 
inequality in individuals. 

"Study of the history of mankind will how that complete 
human equality is compatible only with complete savag
ery. The levels of attainment depend upon individual 
capacities and diligence, and since men are uneq ual in their 
natural gifts of health, strength, mentality, and moti vation 
they are unequal in their development. 

"Equality of opportunity in ed ucation leaves freedom 
for development to the peak of a person's mental capacity. 
Political equality, assuring to every person his status, secu rity 
and liberties within the State, leaves freedom to hold opinions 
and express views. Equality before the law leaves freedom 
to do all acts which are not illegal. 

"Use of all of these freedoms requires effort of the individ
ual. Suppose two men to be equal at night, and that one rises 
a t six to study or work while the other sleeps until nine
what becomes of their equality? Suppose two men to be 
doing the same job, and that one looks for ways to improve 
his work while the other is sa ti fied merely to do hi s job
what becomes of their equality? 

"Democracy satisfies the universal urge of men toward 
self-realization because it gives scope to the unique char-

est conception held by our greatest religious leaders and 
philosophers, and it is the greatest hope for continued 
ex istence of the human race. 

"The anci ent feeling of Brotherhood- whose first expres
sion is in the family and whose second is in the community
carries obligations of respett' and protection, of patience and 
duty. 

"In this fraternal spirit we seek to put at the disposal 
of society the fruit of our knowledge, the result of our study, 
the development of our inna te talent, and the product of our 
skill as performers. . . . 

"This is do-democracy, which provides for the creative 
activity of all. It is fraternity by reciprocity, in which each 
regards his own interest as best served by that which he 
knows to be most adva ntageous for the others." 

"\t\lho is responsible?" 
"Every Institution in society is constantly teaching its 

members, molding their behavior, contributing to their 
development. Democracy is not a formless crowd. It is com
posed of groups, characterized by face-to-face relationships : 
the family, the church, the school, the workshop. 

"From marriage, the associat ion of two persons, up to 
Parliament, representative of all the people in Canada, we 
have thousands of organizations. However different their 
interests or emphases, education for responsible freedom is 
in their hands. It is a process that begins with birth- for 
democracy is no t inherited-and ends only with death. Frag
mented Institutions, each dealing with a small fraction of 
human requirements, must have this central theme running 
through their work, because it is essential to their individual 
and collective success." .. . 

"As to th e future" .. . 
"Democracy should mean, for individuals and groups and 

nations, something toward which they strive, not something 
which they possess." . .. 

"Democracy is a high and difficult enterprise. Despite all 
the checks and balances we devise, it is not automatic. 
Intelligence must never slumber. We need to enlist the 
imagination and re ources of our institutions and organiza
tions in vigorous .effort to make our education of young 
and old effective in perserving the va lues of Democracy." 

(Continued from page 11 ) 

Day appearances, attended district con
ventions and install a tion ceremonies or 
just stopped by to see what might be 
cooking. In the nex t two years he expects 
to have a lot more and is looking forward 
to it. 

Dave was married to Sylvia Wing Smith 

of Pelham fanor, New York in 1936. 
They have two children. The son, David 
Borden Powers, graduated from Dart
mouth College in the class of 1960 and 
is now a second li eutenant in the Army, 
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. (There 
is no IIKA chapter at Dartmouth. Borden 
is a member of Del ta Upsi lon.) The 

daughter, Marjorie Wing Powers, is 
enrolled as a freshman at Randolph

lacon College for Women in Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 

Dave has one word of warning to all 
our chapters: "Better be careful about 
those legacies-you never can tell what 
might turn up ." 

IJ 



Edward H. 0 1·inson 

Wm. H. Flannagan 

Howard Jorgensen 

Geo. C. Beacham, Jr. 

Walter J. Osterhoudt 

Al Corral 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 
APPOINTED 

John W. Kraft 
John W. Kraft , BA (Penn 

State), of 113 Shawnee, Pittsburgh 34, 
Pennsylvania, is the newly appointed but 
experienced president for this large dis
trict. Brother Kraft upon graduation 
from Penn State College served as a 
Field Secretary on the na tiona l office 
staff before entering the U. S. N avy. 
Upon completing his tour of duty here
turned to the na tional office and served 
for an additional year prior to accepting 
a p06itioH with Muzak Company in its 
sales department in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

John is a member of the Presbyterian 
Church. Thus far he has not taken unto 
himself that bride. 
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William H. Flannagan 
W illiam H. F l annagan , A 

(V irginia), Superintenden t of the Miller 
School of Abermarle, Virginia, has ac
cepted appoinunent as President of Dis
trict 3. H e brings his ex p e ri e n ce as 
Alu mnus Counselor with him to the post. 

Brother Flannagan is prominent in 
ed ucational and civic affa irs. H e has 
served as President of the Lions Club, 
President of Puritans, President of the 
Charlottesville-Abermarle Alumni of the 
Uni versity of Virginia, Director of the 
Community Chest, and the Community 
Park Association. H e and his wife Peggy 
have a son W. H. , .Jr. , 20, and a daugh
ter, Lucy, 15. They are members of the 
Episcopal Church. 

Eugene A. Hancock 
Eugene A. H ancock, 4190 

Kiaora Street, Coconut Grove, Florida 
demonstrated his leadership in the fra
ternity and on the campus when a stu
dent at the University of Miami. He has 
been proving it ever since. While a mem
ber of Gamma-Omega Chapter, he was a 
star in track and on the university's out
standing football team. H e served as 
treasurer and la ter as president of the 
d1apter. Pi Kappa Alpha was known 
throughout the student body because of 
h is ac ti vities. 

Currently, Gene is an officer of a large 
outdoor advertising company in Miami. 
H e has sen,ed as president of the Alumni 
Association and is an officer of the Gam
ma-Omega House Corpora tion. In Au
gust he ser ved as chairman of the na
tional convention committee in Miami. 
His clues include Kiwan is, Grand .Jury 
Association, University Club, and Coral 
R eef Yacht Club. 

H e and his wife, Peggy, have three 
children, Gene, .Jr., 8; Charles, 7, and 
Margaret, 10 weeks. She was almost a 
"Pi Kappa Alpha Convention Baby." 
The H ancocks are members of the Epis
copal Church . 

Edward H. Orinson 
Edward H. Orinson, 304 Rose

wood Avenue, Springfield, Ohio has ac
cepted appointment as president of one 
of the busiest districts in the fraterni ty. 
Brother Orinson played freshman foot
ball a t Wittenberg University where he 
was active in the Lutheran Student Asso
ciation, Y.M.C.A. and Interfraternity 
Council. H e served Gamma-Zeta Chap
ter in numerous offices including treas
urer and president. H e received his A.B. 
degree from W ittenberg in 1938 and his 
bachelor of divinity degree in 1942. He 

brings a wealth of experience to this 
position. 

Upon his return to Springfield, Ohio, 
as pastor of the Auburn Lutheran 
Church, h e accepted appointment as 
Alumnus Counselor for Gamma-Zeta 
Chapter. Through his leadership and 
hard work he helped his chapter return 
from a low membership of two to seven
teen within one year's time and rise to a 
position of scholastic leadership. He at
tended the 1960 Leadership School at 
Florida Southern College and the Na
tional Convention. 

He and his wife, Marjorie, have a son, 
Edward, 16, and a daughter, Marjorie 
Ann, 9. 

George C. Beacham 
George C. Beacham, Jr., 726 

Wesley Avenue, Evanston, Illinois is an 
alumnus of Duke University where he 
served as a member of its judicial board, 
the student government cabinet, Omi
cron Delta Kappa, and other organiza
tions. Alpha-Alpha Chapter named him 
SMC for three successive terms. 

Brother Beacham was delegate to the 
Mexico City convention in 1956. He at
tended the Leadership School at Florida 
Southern College and the National Con
vention at Miami in 1960. 

He and his wife, E leanor, are members 
of the Presbyterian Church and are the 
proud parents of a son, Richard, who was 
born in March, 1960. 

W. Peter Pelham 
W. Peter Pelham, Latta 

\Voods, Dyersburg, Tennessee, is an alum
nus of the University of Tennessee and 
Mississippi Southern College. While a t 
Mississippi Southern, he held several fra
ternity offices including that of SMC. He 
was also active on campus as a member 
of the Student Senate, the Yearbook 
staff, the I.F.C., and the publications 
board. 

Pete was a delegate to the 1956 Mexico 
City National Convention and has at
tended all nat~onal conventions since 
that time. 

He is currently in a management 
training position with Dyersburg Cotton 
Products Company. He holds member
ship in several civic clubs, is a member 
of the Presbyterian Church, and is cur
rently a bachelor! 

Jason A. Niles 
Jason A. Niles, 417 Dunbar 

Street, Jackson, Mississippi, received his 
bachelor's degree in pharmacy at the 



University of Mississippi. While there he 
was active in intramural sports, the 
Y.M.C.A. and other campus organiza
tions. He served as S 1C of Gamma-Iota 
Chapter. 

Brother Niles is a sales representative 
for Eli Lilly and Company in the Missis
sippi area. Jason has continued to work 
for Pi Kappa Alpha ever since he gradu
ated. He has attended several national 
conventions, visited the National Office 
frequently, and is well informed on Pi 
Kappa Alpha policies and procedures. H e 
is a member of the Presbyterian Church 
and thus far qualifies as a bachelor. 

Walter J. Osterhoudt 
Walter J. Osterhoudt, P.O. 

Box 3182, Durango, Colorado, has been 
named to succeed Hiram Jordan as Presi
dent of District II B. Brother Jordan 
was elected National Treasurer a t the re
cent convention in Miami . 

Dutch, as his fri ends know him, was 
initiated in 1925 at Alpha-Chi Chapter, 
Syracuse University. He transferred the 
following_ year to the University of Wis
consin and immediately became a Beta
Xi Chapter leader, assuming the duties 
of house manager. He earned a scholar
ship by virtue of his athletic accomplish
ment, of his academic accomplishments, 
and a big "W " in wrestling in recogni
tion of his athletic prowess. 

A geophysici t and oil explorer by pro
fession, he is a form er president of the 
Houston, Texas Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni 
Association, currently is president of the 
Durango Lions Club, and holds many 
other civic orga ni za tion offices. 

Brother Osterhoudt recentl y stated "I 
hold dear the memories and fri endships 
of my first years in Pi Kappa Alpha, and 
now I have had the pleasure of seeing 
my two sons join my fra ternity. My as
sociation as Alumnus Counselor for the 
Colorado State chapter and now as Dis
trict President will refresh and renew my 
interest in and love for Pi Kappa Al
pha." 

His wife Gretchen is a true partner 
with him in working for Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Howard Jorgensen 
Howard Jorgensen , a graduate 

of the University of Utah, held several 
offices in Alpha-Tau Chapter including 
that of SMC. He was prominent in uni
versity affairs , served as chairman of the 
Junior Prom and was an outstanding 
candidate for president of the student 
body. 

After graduation he entered the field 
of television, and during his army tour of 
duty he served with the pictorial center in 

ew York. Upon his release from the 
service with the rank of First Lieutenant, 
he returned to Salt Lake City and is now 
an account executive with R ad io Station 
KWIC. 

After serving as Alumnus Counselor of 
lpha-Tau Chapter for two yea rs he was 

appointed District President in the spring 
of 1960 and reappointed in September. 
His wife, Lou Ann, is an alumnae advisor 
to Delta Delta Delta Sorority. They have 
two sons, Gregory, 4, and Blake, I. The 
famil y is active in the Episcopal Church 
and reside a t 4230 Monarch W ay. 

AI Corral 
AI Corral, Delta-Pi (San Jose) , 

is the twenty-eight year old president of 
District 13 which includes the entire state 
of California. Brother Corral was an 
outstanding leader both on campus and 
in his chapter. His numerous fraternity 
offices included that of SMC. H e also 
erved as vice president of the Interfra

ternity Council and del ega te to the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference in 1957. 

Upon graduation he entered the life 
insurance fi eld and has progressed rapidly 
in his vocation. A loyal, interested, and 
capable member of the fra ternity, he 
a ttended the Leadership School and a
tiona! Convention in Florida. 

H e and his wife, Nancy, a district offi
cer of Kappa Kappa Gamma, reside a t 
750 E. J ackson Street, San Jose, Califor
nia. They are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Alison E lizabeth , 8)1 months. 
H e and his wife are members of the Con
grega tiona! Church. 

George T. Watkins 
Professor George T. Watkins, 

III, 507 Skyline, Pullman, Washington, 
has accepted appointment as president of 
the grea t northwest district. An alumnus 
of Gamma-Phi Chapter at Wake Forest 
College, he demonstra ted outstan ding 
leadership on campus and in a thletics 
where he was a member of the varsity 
basketball and track teams, president of 
the Junior Class, member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, and member of the debate 
team. 

H e served as the first delega te of his 
d1apter to a Pi Kappa Alpha ational 
Convention. After earning his mas ter's 
and Ph.D. degrees at the University of 
Illinois, he became a member of the fac
ulty and Alumnus Counselor of Beta-Eta 
Chapter. H e served in a similar capacity 

- upon moving to W ashington Sta te Col
lege where he is a professor of English. 

George attended the National Leader
ship School a t Florida Southern College 
and the Na tional Convention in 1960. 
H e traveled by car with the delega tes 

from his a rea and visited the National 
Office en route. 

H e is a Kiwanian and a member of the 
Congregational Church. H e and his 
wife, J ennie, have three children, George, 
12, Shelia Marie, I 0, and Clifford, I. 

William R. Nester 
William R . ester, A:=; (Cin

cinnati,) Dean of Men a t the University 
of Cincinnati, has been named National 
Educational Adviser by our Supr em e 
Council. H e succeeds Dr. Theodore W . 
Biddle, president of Johnstown College, 
J ohnstown , Pa. 

Brother Nester had an outstanding rec
ord as a student. In addition to serving 
as president of the student council he 
held top offices in the Y.M.C.A., Union 
Board, Interfra ternity Council and Omi
cron Delta Kappa leadership fraternity. 
For two years he was vice president of 
Alpha-Xi Chapter. 

After receiving his bachelor 's degree 
in 1950, he earned a master's degree in 
1953 and has completed a major part of 
his work for a Ph.D. at the University of 
Cincinnati. 

He has served the University of Cin
cinnati in various capacities since 1952. 
H e was named Dean of Men in 1960. 

Bill has continued faithfully to serve 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Since 1952 he has been 
on Alpha-Xi H ouse Corporation, for 
four vears he served as District President 
for Ohio and from 1956 to 1958 he was 
national secreta ry. H e and his wife Mary 
J ane have two sons, Bill and Mark. He 
is an active member of St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church. 

--IT KA--

Tilghman R . Cloud, AN (Mis
isouri), was one of ten o uts tandin g 
Missourians who were recently commis
ioned the first Missouri Squires by Gov-

ernor James T. Blair in honor of their 
grea t achievements. In a luncheon cere
mony a t the executive mansion the gov
ernor gave each squire a p a rchment 
scroll , a bla ck cane topped with the 
State's great seal and a H awthorn lapel 
button. Brother Cloud is co-publisher of 
the award winning Pleasant Hill Times. 

--TIK A--

Brother J. C. Menefee, r<I> (Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute), is currently chief 
of geophysics of the Socony Oil Company 
(foreign division). His current address is 
4 Tanglewood Trail, Darien, Connecti
cut. Another Gamma-Psi alumnus is 
Claude 0. Stephens, 235 Bear Ridge 
Road, Pleasantville, New York. Brother 
Stephens is president of the Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Company. 
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1929 
to 

1959 
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The 
incomparable 

Wes F esler 

K en Pauley presents award to AP 
B?·other Gome?" J ones w ho is cur?·ently 
on the University of Oklahoma coach
ing staff. 

John Michels, Z eta, 
(Tennessee) 

1951 

Jack Johnson now deals in 
hides instead of pig 
his ranch in Grantsville, 

ALL TIME AL 
Jst 

TEAM 

E-WESLEY FESLER, Ohio State, 1928-29-30 
T - JACK JOHNSON, Utah, 1930-32 
G-BOB SUFFRIDGE, Tennessee, 1939-40 
C- GOMER JONES, Ohio State, f934-35 
G- JOHN MICHELS, Tennessee, 1952 
T - BO RUSSELL, Auburn, 1937-38 
E-TOM SCOTT, Virginia, 1951-52 
B - FRANKIE SINKWICH, Georgia, 1941-42 
B- GLENN DOBBS, Tulsa, 1940-41-42 
B-CARL BRUMBAUGH, Florida, 1928 
B - ALEX HAWKINS, South Carolina, 1956-57-58 

Start by writing two words: W esley Fesler. 
That's the simplest way to begin selection of an All-Time 

All-PiKA Football T eam- 1929-1959. 
Then your task becomes tougher. You find it's a bit dif

ficult to call the roll of the Fraternity's fine players over 
three decades and to decide on ten other players to join 
Fesler. 

Fesler, the Ohio State end of 1928-29-30, has been regarded 
for more than a score of years as the grea test player ever to 
represent the fra ternity. There's no evidence now tha t he 
should be removed from his pedestal, although the fra ternity 
has since had players who, like Fesler, received high acclaim 
and were chosen on major All-America grid teams. Players 
such as Frankie Sinkwich of Georgia, Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa, 
Bob Suffridge of Tennessee and Tom Scott of Virginia. 

Thirty annual all-s tar teams have been selected in the 
years since the first honor team was chosen in 1927. I have 
selected the las t 19 of them. And I assisted Walter F. Coxe 
in the selection of eight others from 1930 through 1937 .. 

Now it appea rs that an All-Time All-PiKA team would be 
timely, since 30 annual teams have been named. 

It was simple to start with Fesler. Then Sinkwich and 
Dobbs and Suffridge were certain choices, too. 



Tom Scott, End 
Virginia 

Alex Hawkins 
Xi, South Carolina 

STumbaugh, A P ( Ohio 
) andAH (Florida), for

Chicago Bears star. 

Dean of Pi Kappa Alpha 
Coaches, the grand Lynn 
"Pappy" Waldorf, AX 
(Syracuse) . 

Bob Suffridge, Z ( Tennessee), 
receives Washington Touchdown 
Club's K nute Rockne T1·ophy as 
outstanding All-American lines
man for 1940. 

None other than the 
incomparable Frankie 
Sinkwich, AM (Geor
gia). 

iKA FOOTBALL TEAM 
2nd 
TEAM 

E-JOE WHITESIDES, Utah State, 1934-35 
T -CAL SHAWLEY, Penn State, 1928-29-30 
G-RICHARD WEBER, Syracuse, 1941-42 
C-WALTER GILBERT, Auburn, 1936 
G-MARIO PACETII, Wisconsin, 1932-33-34 
T-ED RUTSCH, George Washington, 1956-57-58 
E-DON GARZA, Oregon, 1947-48 
B-GEORGE CAFEGO, Tennessee, 1939 
B - JIMMY NELSON, Alabama, 1939-40-41 
B-BILL ANDERSON, Tennessee, 1956-57 
B-JACK LEE, Cincinnati, 1958-59 

Sinkwid1, Dobbs and Suffridge made The Associated Press 
All-America team as did Tom Scott. H awkins and fichels 
were named on th e AP's All-America squad of 33 players 
during one of their varsity yea rs. Russell, Jones and Brum
baugh were selected on some na tiona l football honor teams, 
as were Duane Purvis and George Cafego. Brumbaugh for 
many years was the ace quarterback of the Chicago Bears of 
the ational Football League. Our other standouts won 
regional acclaim and perhaps some All-American honorable 
mention . 

So let's gather them up and list the team which this 
writer nominates as the All-Time All-PiKA Football Team. 

Along with W es Fesler, who played at Ohio Sta te in 1928-
29-30, a t end is Tom Scott of the University of Virginia, 1951-
52. The years shown for Fesler and Scott, and for all the 
other players on the award team, are th e years during which 
they were chosen on the annual fraternity teams. 

t tackles are Jack Johnson of Utah, selected in 1930 and 
1932, and Bo Russell of Auburn, named in 1937-38. 

Paired with Bob Suffridge, from the Uni vers ity of T en
nessee, I 939-4 0, is another Tennessee Volunteer, John 

fi chels, I 952 . 
Gomer Jones, an Ohio State standout in I934-35, gets the 

3rd 
TEAM 

ca ll a t center. 

By DILLON GRAHAM 

E-HENRY SPARKS, Cal ifornia, 1936 
T - MARION HAMMON, So. Methodist, 1929-31 
G-VINCENT SARRA TORE, Chattanooga, 1949 
C-MARVIN JONAS, Utah, 1928-29-30 
G-FERRELL ANDERSON, Kansas, 1938 
T-OAKLEY PANDICK, Rutgers, 1947-48 
E-JOE SCHWARTING, Texas, 1942 
B-DUANE PURVIS, Purdue, 1932-33-34 
B-MIKE MIKULAK, Oregon, 1931-32-33 
B -BILL TRANOVITCH, Rutgers, 1938-39 
B -EARL POMEROY, Utah, 1929 

And in the backfield are Frankie "Fireball" Sinkwich, 
University of Georgia, 194 1-42; Glenn Dobbs, University of 
Tulsa, 1940-4 1-42; Carl Brumbaugh, University of Florida, 
I 928, and Alex H awk ins, Univer ity of South Carolina, I 956-
57-58. 

That is a very fine ba ll club. But there are other players 
who are great enough to warrant selection. I ha ted to leave 
them off, but eleven just adds up to eleven. These aces 
include such backs a Jimmy elson of Alabama, Duane Pur
vis of Purdue, George Cafego of Tennessee, J ack Lee of Cin
cinnati , Bill Anderson of Tennessee, Teeny Lafferty of 
Davidson, Earl Pomeroy of Utah and Mike tfikulak of Ore
gon ; J oe Whitesides, Utah State end; Richard W eber, Syra
cuse guard ; Mario Pacetti, Wisconsin guard ; Walter Gilbert, 
Auburn center, and Marvin Jonas, Utah center. 

Besides the All-Time All-PiKA team, I have selected sec
ond and third teams, with the 33 players making up an All
Time All-PiK Football quad. 

By ections, I 3 of the All-Time squad come from Southern 
colleges, five each from the Midwest and the East, four from 
the R ocky founta in area and three each from the South
west and the Pacific Coast. 
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Now, breaking down by decades, 14 of the 33 players 
d10sen played during the 1927-36 period; 11 cavorted be
tween 1937 and 1947 and eight played between 1948 and 
1959. 

Tennessee placed four gridders on the All-Time squad, 
Utah three and Ohio State, Auburn, Oregon and Rutgers 
two ead1. Eighteen others were represented by single players. 
These were Virginia, Florida, Tulsa, Georgia, South Caro
lina, Utah State, George Washington , Southern Methodist, 
Kansas, W'isconsin, Alabama, Cincinnati, California, Texas, 
Penn State, Syracuse, Chattanooga, and Purdue. 

Now, getting back to the personnel of the All-Time team 
and first to Fesler. 

So far as I know, he is the only three-time All-America 
Pi Kappa Alpha ever boasted. 

As a sophomore end at Ohio State in the fall of 1928, his 
spectacular play brought his nomination to the Associated 
Press All-America. As an end during his junior year, and as 
an end and a back as a senior, he won top honors again. 
All-America end for three straight years! 

H e coached for many years, gaining great fame at Ohio 
State, where one of his teams won a Rose Bowl game, and 
again later at Minnesota. He retired from sports a few years 
ago to enter business. 

A Mid-Western sports writer said of Fesler: 
"H e stands out above all Big Ten stars. He was more 

than a player; he was a team." 
Walter Eckersall, a Western Conference gridiron immor

tal said: 
"He plays brilliantly. He knows how to box a tackle and 

permits few runs around his end. Opponents very seldom 
seFid plays in his di·rection." 

Coach Sam Willaman rated Fesler the greatest athlete ever 
t<!l aHend Ohio State, not excepting the great Chick Harley. 

Besides starring in football, basketball and baseball, Fesler 
was a Phi Beta Kappa and a leading figure in campus 
political, social and other activities. The Lantern , college 
paper, said: 

"Unassuming modesty is a characteristic of Fesl.er which 
deserves hearty appreciation and consideration. Fesler in 
body will leave his old stamping grounds in .June, but his 
spirit will live on as long as football is played here and 
sportsma nship is a characteristic of the American people." 

The speed lens camera caught this d?·amatic 
drop kick demonstration by the then Harvard 
Coach, Wes Fesler, 1931,.. 

Grantland Rice, who succeeded Walter Camp as selector 
of Collier's All-America, wrote in 1930: 

"In many ways, Fesler was the most remarkable player of 
the year. He was a star defensive end and also a star backing 
up the line. He ran the team, called the signals, did most of 
the passing and kicking. When he finally assumed full run
ning charge of the team, Ohio State with only fair material 
won five straight games. There was no star who could do 
so much and do it so well throughout a football game." 

After a short stretch of professional baseball with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, Fesler became head basketball and 
assistant football coach at H arvard in 1933. Then came the 
head football and basketball and freshman baseball coach
ing assignments at Wesleyan University, the head basketball 
and assistant football and baseball coaching jobs at Prince
ton. Next, he became head football coach a t Pittsburgh in 
1946 and then returned to Ohio State in 1947. 

Like Fesler, Brumbaugh was chosen on the 1928 fraternity 
team. Carl was the spearhead of perhaps the finest team the 
University of Florida ever fielded. This high-scoring club 
of 1928 lost only one game, its finale against Tennessee. 
Brumbaugh moved quickly into professional football with 
the Chicago Bears and later coached at West Virginia and 
Boston College. 

Sinkwich, the flat-footed fireball of Georgia, was named 
on the A. P . All-America in 1941 and 1942. That latter 
year he was virtually a unanimous choice, also winning 
nomination to the United Press, Collier's and International 
News Service teams, And he was give the Reisman trophy 
as the country's outstanding player. 

Sinkwich and Fesler, incidentally, are the only Pikes to 
make the A. P. All-America teams more than one time. 

Frankie became known to football followers particularly 
because of publicity about the specially designed headgear 
he wore in 1941 after fracturing his jaw in Georgia's second 
game. 

He was the country's leading ground gainer and second 
in total offense, and he sparked Georgia to an Orange 
Bowl win. He scored seven touchdowns, passed for 10 more 
and booted a field goal. He picked up some 1,000 yards 
rushing and added another 700 pitching. 

As .Jack Harding, then Miami coach, said, " It doesn't do to 
let him see daylight in a line." Harding added: "I have 

PLEDGE round-up H ere are some rush results. AI, Millsaps-12 

Sound planning and vigorous salesman
ship brought Pi Kappa Alpha more than 
1,500 outstanding new pledges and pros
pective members. 

Alumnus, did you send your chapter 
the name of a fine young man? Did you 
sell him on Pi Kappa Alpha before he 
left for ~allege? Chapter, did you give a 
worthwhtle rush to the recommendee? Did 
you inform the alumnus of the outcome? 
Did you thank him for his interest and 
help? 
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B, Davidson-13 
Z, T ennessee-43 
H, Tulane-22 
8, Southwestern-10 
K, Transylvania--16 
IT, Washington & Lee-8 
1', No1·th Carolina--14 
T, Auburn-32 
!'l, Kentucky-8 
At., GeO?·gia T ech--34 

, AE, North Carolina State-20 
AZ, A?·kansas-19 
AH, Florida--33 

AK, Missouri Mines-15 
AM, Geo?·gia--38 
AN, Missouri--13 
A;;:, Cincinnati-34 
AO, Southwestern-14 
All, Howard---19 
A~, California--12 
A <I>, Iowa State-23 
A!'l, Kansas State-21 
BA, P enn State-6 
BB, Washington-7 
Br, Kansas-19 
Bt., New M exico-28 



Lll-Time Ohio State Football 
)tar Wes Fesler scores on 
ftichigan in 1928. 

never een a back who could do so many things so well. Sink
wich has an amazing burst of speed, and an uncanny knack 
of picking holes." 

In 1942, Sinkwich became the first player in modern 
history to pass the 2,000 yard mark in total offense-he 
passe@ and ran for 2,187 yards. He either scored or passed 
for touchdowns in every game, averaged five yards a try 
lugging the ball, kicked off, called signals and averaged 36 
yards punting. 

Twice he showed his ability to lift Georgia out of trouble. 
Trailing Kentucky in the last quar ter, he led a long drive 
and scored the winning touchdown which, with the extra 
point, brought Georgia victory. And, with Alabama leading 
10-0, Sinkwich threw two fourth-period toud1down passes 
to put Georgia ahead. 

The previous year Alabama won, a nd down South they 
still gab about that game, when Sinkwich and Georgia met 
Jimmy elson and Alabama. Alabama won and it was 
Nelson 's running and passing tha t brought triumph but 
Sinkwich; playing for the lo ing cause, outgained the whole 
Alabama team, and saw receivers drop three perfectly pegged 
passes which might well have gone for touchdowns. 

Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa was selected along with Sinkwich 
on the A. P . All-America in 1942. That was the only time 
tha t two Pikes have been chosen on a top-ranking All-Amer
ica selection the same year. 

Dobbs likely was the finest punter ever to represent the 
fraternity. He averaged 48 yards. And he topped the na
tion 's passers in a t least two respects in I 942-he had the 
highest percentage of completions, 67 of 107, and the fewe t 
interceptions, three. H e passed for 1,966 yards. 

Against Washington University, Dobbs-straight as a o. I 
iron and standing severa l inches above six feet-threw 10 
passes ana completed them all, including three · for touch
downs. 

H e was a tailback who called signals and, when his team 
had gained a safe lead, frequ ently shifted to wingback. 

Alex Hawkins of South Carolina rounds out the backfield. 
He caught attention with his exploits as a sophomore and 
was named to the fra ternity team in 1956. H e was selected 
also in 1957 and 1958. Besides winning sectional honors, 
he was named to the A. P . All-America squad in 1958 and 
played professional ball in 1959. H e was a fin e passer as 

BZ, Southern Methodist--15 
BH, lllinois-11 

rP, Not·thwestent-19 
n:, Pittsbu?·gh-23 
rT, T ulsa--26 
r<I>, Wake Fo?·est--16 

well as a r unner. 
Bob Suffridge had few peer in the South as a guard. In .. 

I 940 he was selected on the A. P. and on Collier's All
Americas. He had the unusual experience of playing in 
post-season bowl games in ead1 of his varsity years. 

H e starred for the Volunteers against Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bowl at Iviiami as a sophomore, against Southern 
California in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena as a junior and 
agai nst Boston College in the Sugar Bowl at ew Orlea ns 
as a senior. 

He was a vicious tackler, quick to knife through a line 
and spill opposing backs for losses, and fast enough to lead 
interference for Tennessee's speedy backs. 

Paired with Suffridge at guard is another Tennessee prod
uct of a dozen years later, John Michels, who was one of the 
nation 's best in 1952. 

We go back to the 30's for our tackles-J ack Johnson of 
Utah, 1930 and 1932, and Bo Russell of Auburn , 1937-38. 
Les Goates of the Salt Lake City Deseret News, who picked 
some of the early fraternity all-s tar teams and assisted on 
others, rated J ohnson as one of the best tackles ever devel
oped out that way. He drew All-America nominations for 
several selections. 

After captain ing Auburn in his senior year, Russell played 
for the W ashington R edskins professional team. H e's sti ll 
rated down South as one of the best tackles· that section has 
ever seen. 

At center is Gomer J ones, Ohio State, 1934-35. Jones not 
on ly was a standout performer but he was a leader, chosen 
capta in of the 1935 Scarlet and Gold team. H e has made 
a fine reputa tion since as a coach, serving as an aide to 
Bud Wilkinson in turning out some of the grea t Oklahoma 
teams of recent years. 

All-Time PiKA Coad1 is Lynn Waldorf. He ·was a fine 
tackle at Syracuse and then won fame as a coach, particu
larly at orthwestern and California. For the las t few years 
he has served as Director of Personnel for the San Francisco 
Bears professional teams. 

Lynn, known later as Pappy, was chosen on Walter Camp's 
All-America squad in 1922 and 1924. That was a few years 
before the first of the Pi Kappa Alpha all-s tar teams was 
named. Waldorf surely would have been chosen if a team 
had been picked in those days. 

6-II, San Jose State-S 
6-:Z, Bradley-15 

Be, Cornellr-7 
BK,Emory-3 
Blll, Texas-40 
BN, Oregon State--13 
rA, Alabama--23 
rd., Arizona--10 

rx, Oklahoma State-27 
6-A, Ge01·ge Washington-16 
d.r, Miami Univet·sity-8 
6-E, Chattanooga--27 

d.T, Arizona State-11 
6.<1>, Colorado Mines-8 
6-X, Omaha--23 
6.'1<, Maryland-5 
EA, Trinity-12 
EB, Valparaiso-10 

rz, Wittenberg-19 
ri-1, Sou thern California--11 
rr, Mississippi-48 
rK, Montana State--15 
rN, lowa--15 
r;::, Washington State--21 
rrr, Oregon-3 

6-Z, M emphis State--41 
6-H, Delaware-4 
6.8, Arkansas State-7 
M, Mat·shallr-32 
6-A, Florida State--20 
6-M, Mississippi Southern-31 
6.0, Drake-16 

EZ, East T ennessee State-33 
'Ee, Colorado State-4 
EK, Lamar T ech-8 
EA, Murray State--12 
EM, East Carolina--28 
EN, Georgia State--2 
EZ, Case T ech-10 
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By Ji m Long 

MID-SOUTH RUS 
Crain Plantation Is Site of Memphis Alumni Associa 

O ne of the biggest and best rush events spon
sored by the Memphis Alumni Association this 
summer was the an nual Mid-South Rush Party 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Rushees, 123 strong, representing 17 colleges 
atte nded the Memphis Alumni Chapter spon
sored party on August 13. 

Planning (or the stag affair which was to be 
held on the Crain Plantation in Wilson, Arkan
sas, was begun by Co-Chairmen Robert H. Hor
to n and Dr. J ohn C. Beard in July. Committees 
and sub-committees, composed mainly of alumni, 
had many meetings both in Memphis and at the 
site of the party in prepara tion for the big 
event. 

On the day of the party, rushees began to 
arrive a t the National Office shortly after noon. 
A number of lovely young ladies, including four 
chapter Dream Girl s, showed the ru shees to the 
registration table of the college which they 
planned to attend. 

An official welcome to the Memorial Head
quarters was extended to the rushees and they 
were given a tour of the building before the 
motorcade left for Arkansas. 

Loaded into a minimum number of cars, as 
planned by the Transportation Committee, the 
large group of party-goers drove across the Mis
sissippi river bridge into Arkansas. State Troop
ers provided the escort for the motorcade from 

the bridge to Wilson, Arkansas, and the spacious 
Crain Plantation, a distance of thirty-five miles. 

Swimming was the order of the day for a large 
number of people on that hot summer day. 
Others lounged around the edge of the pool 
under large beach umbrell as, each designated 
as a focal point for a particular univer:;ity 
chapter. 

Volleyba ll provided popular chapter competi
tion. Still other activities included touch foot
ball, softball, croquet, horseshoes, and bad
minton. 

Midway in the afternoon a photographer flew 
over the plantation and took a picture of the 
group on the Crain's lawn as the greek letters 
IIKA were formed. Ed Ballou and his fine com
mittee arranged for the picture, the advance 
publicity and the umbrellas for the swimming 
pool. 

Before supper Gilbert Bean, former south
eastern AAU diving champion, gave an exhibi
tion. Each of the dives was explained by master 
of ceremonies, Bob Horton. 

As a combo of undergraduate members played, 
a barbeque dinner was served by a Memphis 
catering firm. Following supper everyone 
gathered on the lawn to sing several fraternity 
songs. One of the high points of the evening 
came ·when Bob L ynn, former Executive Direc
tor, gave a talk on the deeper meaning of fra
ternities and the fraternity system. Dr. Robert 

The P erfec t Jlost - John 
Crain, Sigma (Vanderbilt). 

Understandably-Ready to Be Rushed. (l. to r .) George Parker, J im 
J ohnson, Clay Whittle, and David W ilson with Theta Dream Girl Ann 
W ebster register for the Memphis-Mid-South Rush Party. 

Pike motorcade .enters 
Crain Grounds. 



ARTY 
nnual Affair 

McLeod, Executive Director, followed him with 
a fine ta lk on Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Earl Watkins, president of the Memphis 
Alumni Association, presented the Crains with a 
gift of appreciat ion for their hospitality. The 
colorful fi lm of the 1956 national convention at 
Mexico City was then shown. 

For the final event of the highly successfu l 
rush venture, everyone returned to the beautiful 
Olympic style pool to watch a water ballet per
formed by the Chickasaw Country Club Aqua
belles of Memphis. Underwater lighting added 
much to the beauty and impressivene s of the 
water ballet. 

The wonderful co-operation of the a lumni and 
undergraduates made our party a n outstanding 
success. We plan to continue sponsorship of the 
party annually," said Earl Watk in s, Memphi 
Alumni Association president. 

All reports and reactions from rushees point 
to the success of the party. The Mid-South Rush 
Party has been called the best summer rush 
party ever attended by many rushees. 

"The Mid-South Rush Party demonstrates one 
of the finest rush methods. The rushees were 
impressed with the unity of IIKA and the fact 
that its members were concerned with other 
chapters besides their own. It is my hope that 
similar parties wi ll be started in many sections 
of the country," sa id Dr. McLeod, Executive 
Director. 

Poolside party , literally. 

An astronaut's view of rushers and rushees at the Crain Plantation. 

NESTER AWARD 
for 

OUTSTA DING CITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

presented to 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

L et the 1·ecord speak: 
• I 02 Paid Members 
• Monthly Luncheon Meetings 
• Mid -South Rush Party with 300 in 

attendance 
• Traditional Thanksgiv ing Dinner 
• Christmas Open House 
• Founders Day Banquet and Dance 
• Alumni ummer Picnic 
• Quarterly Newsletters 
• Published and distributed 48 page direc· 

tory and association history to all members 
in the c ity. 

• Presen tation of Award to Outstanding 
Sophomore at Southwestern-at-Memphis 
and Memphis State Univer ity. 

Earl Watkins, president of the Memph 
Alumni Association, receives the first plat 
award for alumni associations from Dea 
Nester for whom it is named. 
-<-

Beautiful co-ordination. 

Chickasaw Aquabelles, the center of attention. 

Spectator Sports-except Past President Bob Hort• 

H e's got good form. It's just not showing. 



Brooks Barfiel d 
HOWARD COLLEGE 

• 
Lance Alworth 
UNIV. OF ARKANSAS 

PIKE 

Love " Rh ino" Bechtold 
WILLIAM AND MARY 

Phil Kardasz 
PURDUE 

I 
Ron Blaylock 
KANSAS STATE 

Sa m Stassi 

PI G 

Don Perkins 
ARKANSAS STATE 

Johnny Shoemaker 
HOWARD COLLEGE 

John Papini 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

...... 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA Jimmy Kolb 

PRESBYTERIAN William Coldsnow 
WITIENBERG 

Roger Lawson 
WITIENBERG 

Bill Hil l 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Jack Trumbo 
CALl FORNIA 

Tony Polychronis 
UNIV. OF UTAH 

Jimmy Norton 
HOWARD COLLEGE 

Daniel Blain 
WASHINGTON AND LEE 

Wil liam McCrory 
WITIENBERG 

Larry Firestine 
WITIENBERG 

Jimmy McMurray 
ARKANSAS STATE 

Ken Peterson 
UNIV. OF UTAH 



IN PARADE 

Carl Kuhn 
VIRGINIA 

Dick Carlsen 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Jerry Lundgren 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Jay Rasmussen 
V. OF UTAH 

Walt Arnold 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Doug Graham 

Robert D. Butler 
UNIV . OF KENTUCKY 

Sammy Weir 
ARKANSAS STATE 

Ron Vaughn 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Jerry Rooney 
ARKANSAS STATE 

Stan Parkinson 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Joe Rockhold 
SAN DIEGO STATE 

John Ralph Dierdorf 
r.ASE TECH 

Jess Pittore 
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA 

Jell Jon as 

John Coffee 
ARKANSAS STATE 

Gary Chestang 
UNIV. OF UTAH 



Father Ciill 
has an outstanding Church Record 

The North American College in Vatican City was the 
setti ng for the ord ination of Arthur Richmond Gill, Delta
Zeta (Memphis Sta te), on July 17, 1960. Father Gill took his 
final vows for the pr ies thood of the R oman Catholic Church 
one year ahead of his class because this honor is traditionally 
bestowed upon the highest-ranking seminarian . 

T he college educa tion of the new priest began when h e 
enrolled as a freshman at Memphis State University in 1953. 
It was during thi s year that he was pledged and initi ated 
in to Delta-Zeta Chap ter. H e was a zealous member and 
served his chapter as Shield and Diamond correspondent. 
In I 954 he transferred to St. Ambrose College in Davenport, 
Iowa where he entered the seminary. H e graduated in 1957 
summa cum laude. 

In the fa ll of the same year the Bishop of Nashvi ll e 
honored Richmond by selecting him as the one seminari an 
from the d iocese to be enroll ed in the world-renowned 
Pon tifica l Gregorian U niversity in R ome. 

Though his years of prepara tion for the priesthood have 
been fill ed with long hours of stud y, meditation , and prayer, 
Father Gill has observed first-hand many historical events 
in the Eternal City-the dea th of Pope Pius XII, the corona
tion of Pope John XXIII , and a recent visit by President 
Eisenhower. The President, incidentally, utilized the North 
American College football fi eld as a landing point for his 
helicopter. 

Mrs. Ri chard Gill, Sr. attended her son's ordination 
along with Mo nsignor Merlin F. Kearn ey, pas tor of Immacu
late Conception Church, Memphis, the parish church of the 
Gill famil y. ' 

Young Fa ther Gill 's pri es tly educa tion parallels tha t of 
the late Samuel Cardin al Stritch, who also was sent by the 
?iocese of Nashville to a ttend the North American College 
111 R ome and who was also the scholastic leader of his cl ass. 
The cardin al's first parish ass ignment was in the State of 
Tennessee as will be Father Gill 's upon his return to the 
U ni ted States nex t summer. 

.. "~t the vill a, ~s at the coll ege, there are ample sports 
faCi lities, and the vJ!la season is a time of leisure and relaxa-

Wit h Mot her aft er f i1·s t 
private mass in S t. Priscilla 
church. 

tion. H andball courts, tennis courts, a small nine-hole golf 
course, (inaugurated by work of the students themselves last 
summer), a swimming pool, and amply wooded grounds make 
for an ideal vacation spot. The view from the villa looking 
west stretches across the broad "campagna" or plain to the 
T yrrheni an Sea. At night, when it is clear, looking southwest 
from the villa roof the twinkling lights of N ettuno and Anzio 
can be seen, both famous for the World W ar II Allied 
in vasions. 

The villa itself was often threatened by Allied shells and 
bombers, since the Germans had a munitions factory nearby 
and a "Long Annie" gun mounted on a railroad car tha t 
they hid in a tunnel along the side of the volca nic crater
lake, Lake Albano, a short d is tance from our villa. For many 
months the Allied bombers search ed in vain for the location 
of this long-shelling gu n, with a r eputed IS-mile range. It 
is sa id that a U. S. B-25 bomber crashed into the almost bot
tomless cra ter-lake while on a reconaissance mission , and has 
never been recovered. The villa chapel contains one relic 
o f the war, as shrapnel struck one of the pictures of the W ay 
of the Cross on a sid(l wall du ring a heavy pre-invasion bom
bardment by Allied ships off the coas t of Nettuno. On one 
particular raid of U. S. planes, the caretaker of the villa 
property during the war had to run to the roof to spread 
an American fl ag to prevent its destruction by bombs. When 
this was seen, the pilots spared the building. Later, the 
successful Allied march to R ome was seen likewise from the 
vill a roof as the convoys followed the old Via Appia or 
Appian W ay to the city itself pushing the retrea ting Germans 
who had used the same ancient Roman road only hours 
before." 

Pi Kappa Alpha is very close to the heart of this new 
priest. H e treasures the memory of the occasion of attending 
Mass with Junior Founder Robert A. Smythe while he was 
in Memphis for the 1954 N ational Convention. During ·his 
time abroad, Father has regularly corresponded with a num
ber of his fra ternity brothers. His duti es will be heavy as he 
begins his life as a parish priest, but he plans to take part 
in Pi Kappa Alpha alumni ac tivities. 

First mass bef ore mosaic rep1·esenting the E ucharistic Sacrifice. 
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Chapter Eternal 

ROBERT M. RICULFI 
By Freeman H. Hart 

As the 1960 National Conven
tion of Pi Kappa Alpha at Miami Beach 
was ready to select the winner of the 
Riculfi Award, it was saddened by the 
news of the death of Bob Ricuifi a few 
weeks earlier a t West Palm Beach, a few 
miles away. 

Robert M. Riculfi was born in New 
Orleans in 1891 and was initiated in 
Alpha-Eta Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
a t the University of Florida in 1913 where 
he was gradua ted in Law in 1916. After 
a sojourn in Arizona for his health, he 
spent most of his years in travel and in 
the hotel business. His travel included 
a leisurely trip around the world in 
which he spent about six years collecting 
travel lore and curios. Among these is a 
beautiful littl e orienta l, h and-carved 
chest wh ich is one of the treasured items 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Museum in Mem
phis. 

When Bob returned to Florida about 
a decade ago, he continued in the hotel 
business in West Palm Beach with a large 
measure of success . During his career in 
the h otel business, he was readily recog
nized by his associates as a leader in this 
profession and was highly honored with 
the Presidency of th e Florida Hotel Asso
ciation . He received further recognition 
as Director of the American Hotel Asso
ciation and had not ill h ealth curtailed 
his activiti es he may well have been hon
ored as president of that organization. 

After his retirement a few years ago, 
Bob bui lt a beautiful home in a suburb 
of West Palm Beach where he lived with 
his attractive wife and constant compan
ion, Betty Lou. Betty Lou plans to con
tinue the Riculfi Award. 

As those of us who a ttend conventions 
know quite well, one of the ch ief a ttrac
tions is the Awards Luncheon where rec
ogn ition and encouragement is given to 
those Chap ters which have been outstand
ing in various fraternity and campus ac
tivities. The oldest of th ese awards is 
the Riculfi Award in the form of a beau
tiful cup, awarded continuall y since 1926. 
It recognizes the achi evements of the 
various chapters of th e Fraternity in in
tercollegia te and intramural sports and 
with primary credit for th e total number 
of letters received by a given Chapter in 
intercollegiate competition . This award 
particularly appeals to the writer because 
of his lifelong participation and interest 
in sports. During the last decade, he has 
served as the secretary of the two ath letic 
orga niza tions tha t handle the sports pro-

gram in a large Southeas tern Conference 
School. H e coun ts as one of his most 
cherished experiences his associa tion with 
the members of athletic teams and conse
quently with the best of American you th 
as it engages in this wholesome activity. 

This tribute to Robert M. R icu lfi cen
ters in a personal loss but also in grati
tude for an intimate and inspiring friend
ship that grew out of being fellow Pi 
Kappa Alphas. 

JOHN D. PETERS 
J ohn D. Peters, AI-I (Florida), Tampa, 

Florida business and civic leader, died 
October 20, 1960 whi le atte nding a high 
school footba ll game. Brother Peters, who 
was president of Bentley-Gray Dry Goocls 
Company, held many civic posts and was 
a form er president of the Greater T ampa 
Chamber of Commerce and director of 
the Excha nge a tion al Bank. 

During World War II, Brother Peters 
rose to the rank of colonel in the Army 
Air Corps at the age of 32 and was direc
tor of personnel of the Eighth Air Force 
under the command of Gen eral Jimmy 
Doolittle. H e held the Legion of Merit, 
the Bronze Star, and the Croix de Guerre. 

ROBERT KEN TETJ-I CRIST 

Robert Kenneth Crist, rH (Southern 
California) charter member, free lance 
writer and owner of the Ken Crist, Inc. 
ad vertising agency, died July 7, 1960 in 
Los Ange le , California. 

Brother Crist was a former editor of 
The Times Home and Garden Magazine 
of the Los Angeles Times. l-Ie served as 
a captain in the Marines in the Aleutians 
for two years during World vVar II. 

IRA L. WRIGHT 
Ira L. Wright, AK (Missouri Mi nes), 

noted mining engineer, metallurgist, min
erals advisor to the federal government 
and general manager of the Black H awk 
Consolidated Mines Company, di ed June 
16, 1960 in El Pa o, Texas. 

His achievements were nationally rec
ognized in the mining industry. He had 
a principa l part for more than 40 years 
in the development and operation of 
mining properties producing copper, lead 
and zinc in Southwest New Mexico. For 
10 years prior to World War II he re
opened and again put into profitable 
production the ea rly-da y bonanza gold
silver Fanny mine a t Mogollon for the 
Black Hawk Company. 

Brother Wright bega n his mining ca
reer with the Chino Copper Company. 
After several years wi th Chino he became 

Robert M. Ricu lfi 

a mine operator on h is own at Pinos 
Altos leasing a long dorm ant gold-silver 
producer and opened up a rich ore body. 
With this stake he expanded his mining 
activities which proved successful through 
many years. 

A devoted citizen in th e civic aHairs of 
Silver City, New Mexico, he served as a 
director of the American National Bank 
and Chamber of Commerce, member of 
the Rotary Club, Maso nic Lodge and the 
Elks, director of America n Institute of 
Mining, and president of the Board of 
R egents for 13 years of New Mexico State 
Teachers Co ll ege. 

H e was a charter member of Alpha
Kappa Chapter. 

ALTO P. BARR 
Alton P. Barr, An (Howard), president 

of Tusca loosa, Alabama City National 
Bank, died September 6, 1960 from a 
heart attack. H e was 56. 

A Tuscaloo a resident for the past year, 
Brother Barr was a form er sen ior execu
tive vice president of Exchange Security 
Bank in Birmingham. 

A former president of American Insti
tute of Banking, he had served on the 
l<"ederal Legislative Committee of Ala
bama Bankers Association and Employes 
Training Committee of the American 
Bankers Association. 

His memberships in Birmingham in 
cluded: Rotary, Woodlawn Baptist 
Church, director of the Downtown Clu b, 
tru tee o[ the Birmingham Baptist H os
pital and Howard College, and vice presi
dent of the Birmingham area Boy Scouts. 

H e i survived by his wife, two sons, 
and two daughters. 

PAUL DEARING FULWOOD, SR. 
Paul D. Fulwood, Sr., AM (Georgia) , 

prominent resident of T ifton, Georgia 
di ed sudd enl y a t his home June 7, 1960. 
H e was 69. 

Owner of Fulwood P l a nt Farms , 
Brother Fu lwood made the vege table 
plant industry a major enterprise in this 
ar.ea shipping plants to all parts of the 
nat ion and to man y foreign countries. 
Time magazine carried a featured article 
on him several years ago as the founder 
and leader of the plant industry in 
Georgia. 

A form er Tift County commissioner, 
and member of the Rotary Club, he had 
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bee n very ac tive in th e a ffa ir of the Fir t 
Methodi t Church serving as a member of 
the o[[icial boa rd and as uperintendent 
of the unday chool. 

S. . P TTERSO 
. A hton Pa tterson , 58, 0 (Richmond), 

joi ned the hapter Eternal Jul y 10 in 
Richmond, Virgi nia. former vice presi-
den t of th e Central ational Bank, he 
wa engaged in the practice of law a t the 
time of hi death. H e is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. E li zabeth vVarthen Patterson 
and three daughter . 

WJLLI f S. LACY, JR. 
W illiam S. Lacy, Jr. , I ( H a mpcl e n -

yd ney), editor of The Commonwealth 
magazine published by the Virginia State 
Commerce, died October 16, I 960 of a 
heart attack in Ri chmond at the age of 52. 

Brother Lacy served as a reporter in 
Richmond, the city editor of the Char
lottesvi ll e Da il y lewspaper, and for ten 
year as an A sociatecl Press member of 
the Ri chmond Bureau before acce pting 
the position of managing editor of the 
State Commerce monthl y maga?ine in 
1945. A few years later he was named 
editor. 

Under his direction the m aga zine 
earned several nat ional awards for excel
lence. 

An editori al tribute in the Dail y Press, 
1ewport ew, Virginia, O c tob e r 20, 

stated in part : "The magazine stands to
day in the forefront of publica ti ons o f its 
kind and Virginians ca n look pridefull y 
on its refl ection of Virginia's progress 
and problems as well a it use as a 
medi um to chronicl e eco nomi c events 
[rom the incorpora tion of the smallest in
dustry to the latest word on the largest 
... As successor to Colonel Leroy Hodges, 
first ed itor of The Commonwealth, he 
fo und a olid foundation on which to 
bui ld. Colonel Hodges, g r a duat e of 
Washington and Lee with a degree in 
economics, had made of the magazine 
an excell ent commentary on Virginia. 
Mr. Lacy broadened the base and with 
ab ility and thoroughness, plus hi s inna te 
good wi ll , carried it fo rwa rd. Virginia 
owes him its full measure of gra titude for 
his purposeful li fe and hi s devotion to 
her advancemen t. " It i interest ing to 
note that Colonel H odge was al o an out-
tanding member of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Brother Lacy was a former Distri ct 

Pre ident, a member of the Richmond 
alumni circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
and a deacon of Ginter Presbyteri an 
C_hur~h in Richmond. H e is survived by 
h1 w1fe, fr . J ane King Lacy and four 
daughters. 

AMUEL T . BITT! G 
Samuel T. Bitting, A (Virginia) , Ex

port-Import Bank official and former 
ew York City banker, died March 28, 
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I 960 in Washington , D . C. A fiscal and 
fin ancial economist in internationa l 
banking for the Export-Import Bank, 
Brother Bitting had been with the organi
za tion for five yea r . His career of govern
ment ervice elated to I 943 when he was 
special assistant to th e American minis
ter, Lincol n MacVeagh, in J ohan nesburg, 
South [rica. 

H e came to Washingto n in 1950 as a 
branch ch ief of the Economic Co-Opera
tion ad ministra ti on , then was deputy to 
the audi tor-in -chi ef, Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

A native of Aurora , Texas, he was a 
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of the Univer
sity of Virginia in 191 4 and received a 
master of science degree in economics 
there the following year . 

H e joined the a tional City Bank in 
ew York City in 191 6 and wa made 

manager of its H ong Kong branch in 
1938. He was impriso ned by the J apanese 
in 1941 and repatri a ted a year later , re
turning to th is country on the Gripsholm. 

W. LORI GLEE 
Major W . Loring Lee, II (Washington 

and Lee), di ed a t hi s home in Sumter, 
South Carolina Jul y 10, 1960 at the age 
of 8'!. A veteran of the Spanish American 
'il\far , he was with Captain L. S. Carson 's 
company of South Carolina Volunteers. 
H e was a major in the South Carolina 
militi a. 

From one of South Carolina's old and 
distinguished families, he di ed in the 
house in which he was born. It was built 
in 1842 by hi grandfa ther. H e graduated 
from W ashington and Lee University in 
1897 where he was a member of Pi Chap
ter. Associated with several e ngineering 
firm s in th e area, he was project manager 
of Manchester Forest. 

A relative o f H onorary Life President 
R obert Adger Smythe, Major Lee was 
tru ly a ge ntl eman of the old school in 
rh at he beli eved and practi ced good man
ners. Courtly, kind and considerate, he 
was a man of proven ab ility in hi s field 
of eng ineering. 

EDWARD lEA L T AYLOR 
Edward . Taylor, Er (Texas T ech), 

25-year-old Lorenzo, Texas farm er, died 
September 21, 1960 of in juries rece ived 
in a traffic accident. 

Broth er Taylor was a 1955 gradua te of 
Texas T ech, and he is survived by hi s 
wife and pare nt . 

Diamond Life Chapter 
Continues To Grow 

By C. Armitage Harper 

" Cover me with Diamonds", the 
brother a id when he ent in .-50 to round 
out the hund red he needed to make him 

a member of the Diamond Life Chapter. 
There are over 400 members now. Many, 
many more are getting closer and closer 
to the mark as they continue to send in 
Alumni Dues. Each time one of these 
payments is received, it is credited to the 
individual's account. When the cumula
tive total reaches $25, he becomes a 
member of the Memorial Foundation. 
At , 100, h e becomes a member of the 
Diamond Life Chapter-then no more 
dues for th e r.es t of hi life. 

Let 's insure college educa tions for our 
worthy boys by enlarging our Memori al 
Founda tion scholarship program. What 
could be be tter for Pi Kappa Alpha? 
What is more in keeping with our fra
ternity's a ims and traditions? 

James R . Dezell Cli fton B. Briley, Sr. 

Joseph Creel Robert G. Tardi f 

404-Ciifton Beverl y Briley, Sr., ~ 
Nashvi ll e, Tenn. 

405-Robert Gera rd Tardif, rn 
Miam i, Fla . 

406- David A. Co llins, i\I 
Memphis, Tenn. 

407- W alter M. Pepper, Jr ., D.Z 
Memphis, Tenn. 

408-Euge ne A. H ancock, rn 
Miami, Fla . 

409-Robert V. Wolf, AK 
R oll a, Mo. 

4 10- Joseph Creel , rA 
ifi ami , Fla. 

4 11 - John Cl yde Beard, Jr., re and ri 
Memphis, Tenn. 

412-George Wash ington H armon y. AH 
Live Oak, F la. 

413-Cavendish W. Cannon, AT 
Lisbon, Portugal 

414-'i1Va lter Southgate Brewster, A8 
Laurel , Miss. 



Zetterholm 
speaks over 

RADIO FREE EUROPE 
"Sixty members of the American espionage organi

za tion Crusade for Freedom are presently traveling in Bavaria 
in order to promote new provoca tions aga inst Social ist 
countries. Most prominent member of this espionage 
orga ni zation who for 10 yea rs annually in October shows up 
in W est Germ an y and W est Berlin in order by personal 
discussions to strengthen contacts with W est German under
ground orga niza tions financed by her is Eleanor Lansing 
Dulle , sister of notori ous espionage chi ef Allen Dulles . 
An inspection trip of espionage group includes a tour to 
'barbed wire and mine fields' on the Czech fro nti er". 

T he above is a quota tion from the East German News 
Agency, October 19, 1960. Soviet ews Agency Tass and 
R adio Moscow certainly did not welcome the visi t of 60 
prominent Ameri ca ns who were on a ten day overseas study 
tour of R adio Free Europe, the pri vate American network 
now celebra ting its tenth year of broadcas ting behind the 
Iron Curtain. 

Colonel M. E. Zetterholm, Beta-Eta (Illinois) , Executi,·e 
Vice President of Ameri can Gypsum Compan y, and ew 
Mex ico Sta te .Chairman of R adio Free Europe, was one of 
the leaders of this study tOl! L W'hil e there he broadcast a 
message to the captive people behind the iron cu rtain . 

In Munich, Germany the gro up studi ed every a pect of the 
network which has developed in to the free world's most 
influential spokesman in the ca ptive coun tries of Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, R omania, and Bulga ri a. As gues ts 
of the Seventh Army the group members were fl own by 
helicopter to headquarters in W estern Germany. After 
briefings on the bord er situa tion, they traveled by bus to the 
Iron Curtain where they observed the maze of electrified 
barbed wire, land mines, and guard towers which seal off 
79,000,000 people from the free world . 

B1·other Z etterholm is inte1·viewed by a r epo1·te1· du1·ing his tour 
along the West Ge1·man-Czechos lovak bo1·der. 

During ceremonies in ·west Berlin Mayo r Willy Brandt 
p resen ted a replica of the Freedom Bell to Brother letter
holm. 

T he num ber of radio receivers in ca pti ve countri es of 
East Europe has more than doubled in the ten years that 
R adio Free Europe has been on the air. It is estimated tha t 
th ere are over I 0,000,000 se ts capab le of receiving western 
broadcas ts in these satelli te coun tr ies. T he most popular 
broadcasts in order of preference according to the tes timony 
of refugees were: news, politi cal programs, inform ation 
abou t the "\Vest, entertainment, music and religious, 
economi c, a nd cul tural programs. Polish refugees described 
R ad io Free Europe' "ma in tasks" as fo llows : 

I. "To inform the people and presen t a comprehensi ve 
picture of events." 

2. "To point out the mistakes of the Communist regime." 
3. "To inform the audi ence about the West." 
4. "To keep the peoples' hopes ali ve and help them 

resist Communism. " 
5. "To inform the people abou t the situa ti on in Poland." 

private non-governm en ta l network, R ad io Free Europe 
is supported by Ameri ca n con tri butions. All contri butions 
are used , withou t ded uctions, in sendi ng undistorted news to 
the 79,000,000 cap ti ve peo ple in Eas t Europe. No R FE 
contri bu tions were used to finance any part of this trip. 

Colonel Zetterholm has been an outstanding Pi Kappa 
lpha leader and interested fra ternity brother. H e h as been 

highly successful in industry and banking after an outstand
ing record in World vVar II . H e recen tly re tired as Chairman 
of the Board of the Bank of ew Mex ico, a large chain 
bank. H e still retains several committee post on the bank 
board. R ecently he became executi ve vice president of the 
Ameri can G ypsum Company. 
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PERMANENTLY 

PINNED 

CALVIN PETERSO N, AH (Florida), to 
Charlene Hoole, ovember 21, 1959. 

WILLIAM IRWIN, .AH (Florida), to Rosa
lie Tipton, Della Zeta, June 18, 1960, Miam i, 
Florida. 

FRANK BEAN, .AH (Florida), to Joyce 
Whitsel , Delta Delta Delta, June 18, 1960, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

ALTON PORTER, AH (Florida), to Mar
gery Klettner, Delta Gamma, October 10, 
1960, Orlando, Florida. 

HENRY I NES, AH (Florida), to Linda 
Edenfield , Alpha Chi Omega, April 23, 1960, 
Troy, Alabama. 

EDWARD VICTOR VENABLE, Ml (High 
Point Co llege), to Laura Jea n Malpass, 
Kappa Delta, Delta-Omega 1960 Dream G irl. 

THOMAS J ACKSON ZI MMERMA , JR. , 
llfl (High Point College), to Carole Over
street. 

J ACK RICHARD COLE, llfl (High Point 
College) , to Donnie Kay Bodenheimer. 

H ENRY ANDREWS, M! (High Point Col
lege), to Glenda Olivia Sprinkle, Kappa 
Delta. 

JOH N WILLIAM WOOD, llfl (High Point 
Co llege), to Barbara J anice Taylor. 

KENN Y HOLMES, IlK (San Diego Sta te) , 
to Harriet Rice, Gamma Phi Beta, June II , 
1960, Pius X Catholic Church, Chula Vista, 
Cali fo rnia. 

J ERRY RYAN, IlK (Sa n Diego State) , to 
Pa t Griffith , Gamma Phi Beta, April 23, 
1960, Kenningston Community Ch urch, San 
Diego, Californi a. 

EDDIE SADA, IlK (San Diego State), to 
Bonnie Grihalva , Kappa Alpha Theta, Febru 
ary 14, 1960, First Presbyterian Church, San 
Diego, California. 

BOB OGLE, IlK (Sa n Diego State) , to 
Sue Eugen ia, Kappa Delta, September 12, 
1959, Immacul ate Chapel, niversity of San 
Diego, San Diego, California. 

JAMES RICH ARD GREGG, .1r (Miam i, 
Ohio), to Kendra Wasley, September 2, 1960, 
Presbyterian Ch urch , Lakewood, Ohio. 

RICHARD NAZAR ET CHAKEJIAN, A 
(Virginia), to Louise Gagl iardi , Jul y 4, 1960, 

St. Donato's Catholic Church, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

!ERRENCE J . SMITH, rrr (Oregon), to 
H1la ry Cec!l1a Jones, August 20, 1960, St. 

icholas Church, Harpenden, Herts, Eng
land. 

DO lviERRILL GER BOTH, Br (Kan -
sas), to Jud ith Anne Leonard, June 18, 1960, 
Saint Michael and All Angels Church 
Mission, Kansas. ' 

J A 1ES ~OUIS i'v!ELSA, A<l> (Iowa State) , 
to Kathenne Rose Smith, June 25, 1960, 
Ames, Iowa. 
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ROBERT A. NELSON, .1M (i\ !is issippi 
Southern), to Rachel Shetter, February 6, 
1960, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

JAMES R. GRAY, z (Tennessee) , to 
Frances Roberts, April 23, 1960, Bethany 
Methodist Church, Louisville, Kentucky. 

LT. ROBERT ARTHUR , Z (Tennessee), 
to Mary Katherine Kearns, June 25, 1960, 
Lady of Grace Ca thol ic Ch urch, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

ALLEN DOBBS, r;:; (Washington Sta te) , 
to Gayle Pursley, August 27, 1960, Pullman, 
Washington . 

J AMES KENT, r;:; (Washington State), 
to Darleen May Johnson, August 20, 1960, 
Pullman , Wash. 

ROD KING QUINN, AO (Southwestern), 
to Carolyn Sue Leggett, Alpha Delta Pi, 
August 13, 1960, Dallas, Texas. 

VA N ORA YTON VALENTINE, AO 
(Southwestern), to Ellen Irwin , Delta Delta 
Delta, September 3, 1960, Dallas , T exas. 

J AMES SENSENBAUGH, EB (Valparaiso), 
to Iris Limberg, August 6, 1960, Pl ymouth, 
Wisconsin. 

WILLIAM J AMES HOLLE, !lN (Wayne), 
to Diane R obson, Jul y 2, 1960, Detroit , 
Michigan . 

JOHN PATRICK BROW1 , .1N (Wayne), 
to Barbara Sourbeck, Augus t 20, 1960 , 
Detroit, Michigan. 

ELLIS BRINKLEY, r<I> (Wake Fores t), to 
J anice Smith , Alpha Chi Omega, July 3, 1960, 
Oglesby, Illinois. 

ROBER T STROUGH, .1~ (Bradley), to 
Ruth H andwerker, Delta Ze ta, June II, 1960, 
Peoria, Illinois. 

GERALD ROSS, !l~ (Bradley), to Judy 
Colson, Sigma Kappa, June 4, 1960, Chicago, 
Illino is. 

CARTER BRYAN FREEMAN, AN 
(M issouri) , to Ana Feldman, February 14, 
1960. 

BILLY T RAIL, .18 (Arkansas State), to 
Marcha Clark, Forest City, Arkansas . 

RONALD LOONEY, .18 (Arkansas State), 
to Sa lly R ae, Ken nett, Mo. 

VIRGIL CASTELBERRY, r-v (Louisiana 
Tech) , to Linda Dean, July I, 1960, West 
Monroe, Louisiana. 

TOM CROCKER, r-v (Louisiana Tech) , 
to Tina Burns, June 20, 1960, Maynesville, 
Louisiana. 

JOSEPH KELLUM, N (Louisiana Tech), 
to Judy Wise, August 28, 1960, Ruston , 
Louisiana. 

ROBERT M 0 S ELY, r-v (Louisiana 
Tech), to Margo Price, August 27, 1960, 
Danville, Illinois. 

J ERRY MALONE, r-v (Louisiana Tech), 
to Dixie Sh ipm an, August 12, 1960, Shawnee, 
Oklahoma. 

JOHN H ALL, N (Louisiana Tech), to 
Carla Sheppard, May 21, 1960, Arcad ia, 
Louisiana . 

JERRY DYS01 , r-v (Loui iana Tech), 
to Elizabeth i\ !cLa uren, Ruston, Louisiana. 

DON BABCOC K, Er (Texas Tech) , to 
Caron Sramek, August 20, 1960, Odessa, 
Texas. 

JOH 1 FOWLER, Er (Texas Tech) , to 
Jud i Cook, Sigma Kappa, August 27, 1960, 
Midland, Texas. 

CHARLES GREENER, Er (Texas Tech), 
to Sandra Hill, June 3, 1960, Odessa, Texas. 

JIM JOH! STON, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Sallie Trail , August 27, 1960, Dallas, Texas. 

BILLY SAM H ALE, Er (Texas Tech), to 
J oanne Dobbs, Pi Beta Phi, August 26, 1960, 
San Antonio, T exas. 

PHIL GRAY ICE, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Barbara Parsons, Gamma Phi Beta, August 
31, 1960, Abilene, Texas. 

JERRY KEESEE, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Bel Hodgson, July 30, 1960, Houston, Texas. 

ROBERT KERNS, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Cora Jo Lilly, Alpha Chi Omega, August 
20, 1960, Amarillo, Texas. 

JIM KNOWLTON, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Carol Roundtree, September 17, 1960, Pam
pa, Texas. 

GARY SMITH, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Sydney H air, September 4, 1960, Oldton , 
T exas. 

E. C. GOODMAN, Er (Texas Tech), to 
Norita e ll Clanton, August 27, 1960, Odessa, 
T exas. 

RAY VORUS, !lZ (Memphis State), to Jan 
Davis, Sigma Kappa, June I , 1960, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 

DAVID LA1 DIS, !lZ (Memphis State), to 
Ca rol Robinson, August 12, 1960, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

RICHARD HOLLEY, <1Z (Memphis State), 
to Carol Watson, September 26, 1960, Mem
phis, T ennessee. 

LARRY BOONE, !lZ (Memphis State), to 
Nancy Pitts, October 21, 1960, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

JOHN COLEMAN, !lZ (Memphis State), to 
Shirley Stanton, Alpha Delta Pi, December 
10, 1960, Memphis, T ennessee. 

WALTER THOMAS MICHEL, rK (Mon
tana State), to Betty Louise R eid, June 19, 
1960, Fort Benton , Montana. 

JAMES ALAN YOUNG, rK (Montana 
State), to Carole Irene Burke, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, June II , 1960, Deer Lodge, Montana. 

STUART J . WILSON, rK (Montana 
State), to Catherine Sandra Goudie, Alpha 
Phi, September 21, 1960, Great Falls, Mon-
tana. 

BOB SEARS, Br (Kansas), to Jenean H en
drickson, Chi Omega, August 27, 1960, Kan
sas City, Kansas. 

GEROLD WINGATE, Br (Kansas), to 
Diane Brooker, August 20, 1960, Wichita, 
Kansas. 

DON GERBOTH, Br (Kansas), to Judy 
Leonard, Alpha Omicron Pi, June 20, 1960, 
Prairie Village, Kansas. 

PAUL DOZIER, Br (Kansas) , to Marlene 
Rieman , October 9, 1960, Lincolnville, Kan
sas. 

JOHN G. STIMIS, AH (Florida), to Gwen 
Johnson , Zeta T a u Alpha, June 25, 1960, 
Day tona Beach, Florida . 

WILLIAM BRILEY, AH (Florida), to 
Yvonne Elizabeth Brunson, July 17, 1960, 
Titusville, Florida. 

JOSEPH NOBLE, AH (Florida), to Persia 
Larue Lewis, August 27, 1960, Brooksville, 
Florida. 

Dale LEWIS WALLER, Br (Kansas), 
to J anet Patterson, Delta Delta Delta, 
September 17, 1960, Saint Andrews Episcopal 
Church, Kansas City, Missouri. 



SHELDON HOPKINS, JR., A9 (West 
Virginia) , to Constance Ann Brown, June 25, 
1960, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. 

SERGE P. DA IELS, r:z (PittSburgh) , to 
Carolyn Ann Wasilko, August 30, 1959, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BILL SCOTT, EM (Ea t Carolina), to 
Diana Lewis , September 4, 1960, Cape 
Charles, Virginia . 

PETER M . STALL! GS , EM (Eas t 
Carolina) , to Marcella W eeks, June 14, 1960, 
Elizabeth City, orth Carolina. 

RICHARD V. HAAR, EM (East Carolin a) , 
to Cynthia Cranford, Alpha Delta Pi , August 
13 , 1960, Greenville, orth Carolina. 

THOMAS DERRY WALKER, EM: (East 
Carolina, to Jane Carter, August 14, 1960, 
Carth age, orth Carolina . 

HARRY BROWNING, !1 (Kentucky), to 
Piggi Mersch, September 10, 1960, St. Peter 
in Chains, Cincinnati , Ohio. 

MIKE VAUGH , !1 (Kentucky), to 
Mari lyn Cooper, September 3, 1960, First 
Methodist Church, Independence, Ken
tucky. 

DAN SALTER, !1 (Kentuck y), to Kitty 
Smith, Alpha Xi Delta, June 16, 1960, St. 
Francis of Assisi , Louisville, Ky. 

KENNETH DEAN GUINTHER, BA 
(Washington Univ.) , to Helene Hollstein, 
Gamma Phi Beta, June 18, 1960, St. Louis, 
Missouri . · 

NORMAN K. HOWARD, BIT (Pennsyl
vania), to Harriet Bobbin, September 18, 
I 960, Philadelphia Pennsylvania. 

Precious Packages 

To PAULS. J>HILLIPS, JR. , Ar (Miami 
Uni versity) , and Mrs. Phillips, a son , Carl 
Anthony, May 19, 1960, Day ton, Ohio. 

To BRUCE DRUCKENMILLER, A:Z 
(Bradley), and Mrs. Druckenmiller, a daugh 
ter, Brenda Louise, August 20, 1960, Dea
connes Hospita l, St. Louis, Missouri. 

To ]. G. DAVIS, IT (Tulsa), and Mrs. 
Davis, a third son , Casey Scott, June 16, 1960, 
Linch , W yoming. 

To FRA KLIN R. PAINTER, AO (South
western) , and Mrs. Painter, a son, Franklin , 
Jr., June 21, 1960, Austin , Texas. 

To JAMES ARMSWORTH, AO (South 
western), and Mrs. Armsworth , a on, Derrick 
Scott, Georgetown , T exas. 

To JOHN HENRY BARR, AN (W ayne) , 
and Mrs. Barr, a son, J effery Allen, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

To WILLIAM C. GODSEY, 9 (South
western), and Mrs. Godsey, a son, William, 
Jr., July 23, 1960, Memphis, Tennessee. 

To JAMES KLEINER, EH (Houston), and 
Mrs Kleiner, a son, Charles J ames, Ill , Sep
tember 29, 1960, Methodist Hospital, Hous
ton , Texas. 

To DEAN SESSAMEN, T (Auburn), and 
Mrs Sessamen, a son, H arry Dean, September 
28, 1960, Birmingham, Alabama. 

C.R. Yeager 

BALFOUR COMPANY 
ELECTS YEAGER PRESIDENT 

C. Robert Y e a ge r, !1 (Ken
tucky) , h as b een n am ed president of the 
L. G . Balfour Compa n y, Attleboro, M as
sachusetts, according to an a nnounce
ment b y Lloyd G . B alfour, founder of 
the compa n y. Bro ther Yeager h as com
p le ted several yea rs as executive vice 
president. 

The Balfour Co mpa ny is n a tionally 
known as th e country's la rgest m a nufac
turer o f insig nia jewelry, cl ass rings, com
me rcia l awards, tro phi es, and a llied pro-

To ROBERT G. STEIN, AP (Ohio State), 
and Mrs. Stein , a son , R obert , II , September 
5, 1960, U. S. Milita ry Academy Hospital , 
New York. 

T o THOMAS CHESTER MAHAN , JR, 
Br (Kansas), and Mrs Mahan , an adopted 
daughter, Sa ll y E liza beth , May 16, 1960, 
Wheaton , Illinois. 

To LELA D ST URDEVANT BELL, Br 
(Kansas), a nd Mrs. Bell , a d aughter, Janice 
Ann , June 21, 1960, Kansas City, Missouri. 

T o THOMAS BOUCHLAS, AT (Ste tson) , 
and Mrs. Bouchlas, a son, N icholas Thomas, 
Ap r il 28, 1960, W est Palm Beach, Florida. 

To LARRY SAVRE, A:Z (Bradley), and 
Mrs Savre, a daughter, Kimberl y Ann , April 
28, 1959. 

To BOB REED , AZ (Memphis State), and 
1\Irs. R eed , twins, Steve Russell and Sandra 
Rae, June 16, 1960, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa. 

T o DA THOMPSON, Er (Texas T ech), 
and Mrs. Thompson , a daughter , August 30, 
1960. 

To RALPH WAY, Er (T exas T ech) , and 
Mrs. W ay, a d aughter, j ul y I , I 960. 

To CHAMP TUR ER, Er (T exas T ech), 
and Mrs. Turner , a daughter, August, 1960. 

To MACK SHURBERT, Er (T exas Tech) , 
and Mrs. Shurbert , a daughter, June 30, 
1960. 

To TAFT LAMBERT, JR ., Er (T exas 
T ech), and Mrs. Lambert, a son , Arnold 
Wade, September 19, 1960, Lubbock, Texas. 

ducts. Its curre nt a nnua l sales a r e in ex · 
cess of 25,000,000, r epresenting a dra
ma tic growth since its esta blishment in 
1913 b y Mr. Ba lfour. 

Bro ther Yeager was a n out s t a ndin g 
lead er a t the Uni ver ity of Kentucky a nd 
in Omega Cha pter. A mong o ther cam
pus posts, h e was a ra nking o ffi cer in the 
ROTC a nd is curre ntl y a lead er in the 
unive rsity alumni a ffairs . 

H e enter ed th e employ of the Ba lfour 
Compa n y immediately upo n gradu a tio n . 
H e took time out for W o rld W a r II mili 
ta r y duty, holdin g the rank of Colonel 
a t the time of his discharge. He r e turned 
to the Balfour Compa n y and has earned 
a succession o f promotions. 

Brother Yeager is an a rdent and work
ing alumnus of Pi Kappa Alpha. H e 
h as served as a Trustee of the M emoria l 
Foundation for m a n y years, r epresented 
our fra ternity on the National Interfra
ternity Conference Executive Commit
tee, and h as served a s Chairman of the 
N a tional Interfraternity Conference. 
This is the highest Interfraternity posi
tion which can be held. ~. 

He and hi s wife Frances have a lovely 
daughter , Be tty, who is currentl y a se n 
ior at the University of North Carolin a 
a nd a member of Chi Omega Sorority. 
The Yeagers reside in Attleboro, Mass. 

TO BOB HENDERSO , Er (Texas Tech), 
and Mrs. H enderson , a daughter, July 12, 
1960, La Mesa, T exas. 

To KELLY ATCHLEY, Er (Texas T ech), 
and Mrs. Atchley, a son, J anuary 30, 1960, 
Clovis, ew Mex ico. 

T o WES BARNETT, Er (T exas T ech), 
and Mrs. Barnett, a son , September 26, 1960, 
Friona, T exas. 

To THOMAS BOHL, rK (Montana 
State) , and Mr . Bohl , a daughter, Di ana 
MaTie, June I , 1960, Bozeman, Montana. 

T o DAN RALSTON , Bf ( Kansas), and 
Mrs. R aison, twins, Ki rby and Kelly, October 
12, 1960, Lawrence, Kansas. 

T o BRUCE VANMETER, Br (Kansas), 
and Mrs. VanMeter, a daughter, Katherine 
Louise, October 5, 1960, Kan as City, Mis
souri . 

To CHARLES JI:.OLLMANSPERGER, A 
(Virginia), and Mrs. Kollmamperger, twim, 
Kevin Llewellyn and Karen Louise, eptem
ber 15, 1960, Chattanooga , T ennessee. 

To LELAND HERMAN DALGLEISH , 
Br (Kansas) , and Mrs. Dalgleish , a son , 
Douglas Royce, Jul y 10, 1960, Kansas City, 
Missouri . 

To JAMES ROBERT NORMAN , Bf 
(Kansas), and Mrs. Norman , a son, Bradley 
H all , August 4, 1960, Kansas City, Missouri. 

To ORRI E McVEY SNOOK, Br (Kansas), 
and Mrs. Snook, a daughter, Karen Elizabeth , 
August 18, 1960, Kansas City, 1\!isso uri. 
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Alpha-Chi Chapter opens new home at S yracuse. 

P1·esident R alph W . Mohney, 
Tenness ee Wesleyan College, 
Athens, Tennessee. 
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Syracuse Occupies 
New House 

When the members and pledges 
returned to the Syracuse campus this fall , 
they found a dream of two years fin ally real· 
ized. T he da te was September 26, the begin· 
ning of one of the most vigorous work weeks 
in reeent Alpha-Chi history. 

D u ring the summer , final arrangements 
were made and the house corporation pur· 
cha ed the fo rmer Delta Zeta sorority house 
from Syracuse U ni versity. Supervised by our 
energe tic SMC Paul Romer, a small group 
of loya l a lumni moved vinua lly everything 
from our o ld house at 720 Comstock to our 
new home a t 405. In add it ion some 25 cubic 
yards of eanh were removed to make way for 
a new cellar entra nce. \ Vork was begun re
modeling the ki tchen, and tile was la id in the 
d ining room. Ind ividua l rooms were paint · 
ed, furn iture moved and rearranged , and the 
landscaping improved by m embers a nd 
pledges before fall r ush . In spite of the over 
whelm ing amoun t of work and the short 
period of time, all was accompliihed before 
rush began . 

Alp ha-Ch i is well represen ted on the Syra
cuse campus. Larry H am il ton is the cu rrent 
secreta ry of I.F.C., and Tom Dixson ch ief 
announcer at the c;ampus rad io station . Dick 
Boonisa r is one of the top -ranking officers 
in Pershing Rifles. In o ther honoraries, 
George Stephens was recently elected p resi· 
dent of the Mollet Clu b, a fores try honorary. 

Thomas B . Dixson, Jr . 
AX, Sy1·acuse 

Tennessee Acquires 
Building Site 

Zeta (Tennessee) h as recentl y 
p urch ased the property on which it is 
planning to b uild a new chapter huuse next 
spring. T he property heads a newly pro
posed fratern ity row at the Uni versity of 
Tennessee. Construction is tenta ti ve ly 
p lanned to begin on :Ma rch 1, 1961. 

Zeta has pledged fifty-one new men, one 
of the largest and fine t pledge classes on 
the camp us. 

Mike Lucci has been a standou t in almos t 
every foo tball ga me as the U ni versi ty of 
Tennessee 's sta rti ng cen ter. H e has been 
descr ibed by experts as being poss ibly the 
school's best cen ter in ten years. Ze ta ha> 
two men serving as cheerleaders this yea r, 
Gary Meyer and Ji m Goforth. 

Zeta cla imed another honor this fall when 
Dave Litton was elected president of 
Nahheeyayli , the group tha t brings big name 
bands to the ca mpus several times a yea r. 
Brothers Dave Newell , Gary Meyer, and Jim 
de R opp were init ia ted in to Delta Sigma Pi , 
honorary business fra ternity. Tom G. John· 
son was selected as th e outstand ing cadet of 
his 2,500 man class in R .O.T.C. camp this 
pas t summer a t Ft. Benning, Ga. As a resul t 
of this honor, he was appointed Cadet 

Colonel of the Arm y R.O .T.C. a t the Uni
ver ity of Tennes ee. 

\ .Yi th property for a new house, a record 
pledge class, and leaders in all pha es of 
campus act ivi ties, everything points to a 
banner year for Zeta ! 

Buddy Payne 
Z, Univ. of Tennessee 

Scholarship Cup Won 
At Murray State 

Epsilon -Lambda Ch apter, Murray 
Sta te College, climaxed one of its grea tes t 
yea rs in 1959-60 by winning for the second 
straight yea r the Dean Nash Scholarship 
trophy. T wo years ago Dean William G. 

ash , AA (George town) , started the annual 
p resenta tion of a trophy to the fra ternity 
with the highes t scholastic average for the 
year. 

Our fa ll r ush p roved to be highly su ccess
ful as twelve outstanding pledges were 
ind ucted October 11. Pledgemas ter Eddie 
King has organized these young men and 
they a re off to a fi ne star t. 

We expect to carry off the trophy for the 
best homecoming floa t. Using the theme of 
fa iry tale , we h ave chosen "Sleeping Beauty" 
and are busy getting ready for the big event. 

Brother Jim H arris, n (Kentucky), our 
facul ty ad visor , diu a fin e job as coach of 
our intra muFal football tea m. \ .Ye h ad an 
outstanding season . 

Jim Hyams 
EA, Murray State 

Eighteen Elected At 
Missouri Mines 

Again this year many Pikes hold 
electi ve offices, a total of 18, with Ed Snadjr, 
Bob Brockhaus, W ayne Johner , and Aifred 
Powell as pres idents of campus organizations. 
vVayne J ohner , editor of the yearbook, Ken 
ne th Schader , and Alfred Powell were e lected 
to Who's Who. 

H omecoming Dance weekend, a ttended by 
an unusually la rge number o f alumni, and 
the Pledge Dance weekend were highly suc
cessful social a ffairs. 

Parent's Day was enjoyed by a large num 
ber of parents, and we proudly displayed our 
new furnitu re, rug and drapes which the 
Mothers Club so graciously helped u s pur
ch ase. 

In the intramural cross coun try race over 
a 1.9 mile cou rse, Don Myers and Scott Car
riere finished six th and eleventh respectively 
in a field of 40 for a team place of fourth . 
Varsity footba ll players, Bob T ooke, first 
team left defensive guard and J ames T eske, 
left guard represented PiKA well during this 
pas t season . 

Ou r chapter now has a tota l membership 
of 40 ac tives and 16 p ledges 

Scott H . Carriere 
AK, Missouri Mines 



Oregon State Joins 
Fire Truck Brigade 

T he 1960-61 school year began 
wi th high spirits a t Beta -Nu chapter with ten 
men re tu rning a week early to whip the house 
into shape prior to ru h week. These men 
through long hours of hard work redecorated 
the house, making it look the be t it has in 
years. The redecorating accompli hed during 
the work week included repainting and 
replastering the living room, dining room, 
and halls wi th exten ive redecorating of the 
basement party room. All of these alterations 
were accomplished at a very low cos t. 

Many factors aided Beta -N u in rush this 
year. Two of these were an improved 
physical plant and our bright red fire engine. 
More important in our estimation was an 
obvious attitude of fine brotherhood di -
played by all members at all times. One of 
our greatest a sets in ru hing is our house
mother, Mrs. Moffatt, with her friend line s 
and charm. The result- twelve excellent men. 

Our pledge class immediately exh ibited 
its vigor b y challenging th e members to a 
fall term grade duel , and foll owed this with 
a walkout. 

Beta ·N u chapter, although relativel y 
small on this campus, is rapidly becoming 
well-known in campus activities with more 
and more individuals taking part. Our fire 
engine, already a familiar sight on campus, is 
becem ing increasingl y a part of ca mpus 
activities. Recentl y it was used to lead a 
motorcade to the airport to greet vice-presi
dential candidate Henry Cabot Lodge in a 
non-partisan effort to get out the vote. 
Pledges Jerry Ju tice and H ershal Mack were 
in charge of the motorcade. 

Ronald Sjolandm· 
BN, Oregon State 

Arkansas State Stamps 
Purchase Camera 

Del ta-Theta Chapter at Arkansas 
State initiated eleven new members this 
semester: R on Volkman , David Crosley, 
Wayne Gaihan , Kenny A ten, Bill Hodges, 
Marvin Kennedy, Bill Smith , Jerry Rooney, 
Don Perkins, Bill Wilkerson, and Joel Man 
grum. 

Don Perkins was elected outstand ing 
pledge of the spring p ledge class and Bill 
Hodges received the scholarship award. Billy 
Trail was selected a the outstanding big 
brother of the pledges. 

Vance Scu r lock, AZ (Arkansas), was 
master of ceremonie at Delta-Theta 's fall 
rush party. President of the fin e nine man 
pledge class is R andle Grigg . 

Three years of premium sta mp collecting 
paid off recently for Delta -Theta with the 
redemption of 30 books of stamps for a 35 mm 
camera . The camera will be used to keep 
a pictoral h istory of Delta -Theta . 

Pledges of Del ta-Theta were honored 
recen tly at the ann ual P ledge Banquet. 
Guest speaker was Charles Sime, an alumnus 
of our chapter. 

Th ree members and two p ledges are on 

Ron Harmon, Pi Kap president of Bowling G1·een University Interfraternity Council, 
when it won the NIC fi1·st place award. 

Arkansas State's varsity football team this 
year. Members are John Coffee, fir t string 
halfback; Don Perkins, end; and Jerry 
Rooney, end. Pledges are Jim McMurray, 
first string quarterback, and amm y Weir, 
defensive quarterback. 

Ga1·y W ei1· 
69, Arkansas State 

Bowling Green 
Leads Campus Pledging 

Delta-Beta chapter is off to a fine 
start at Bowling Green with seventeen new 
pledges in u pperclass rush . It was the Ia rgest 
p ledge class on camp us thi fa ll. 

Active in the intram ural sports program, 
Delta-Beta is presently leading its division 
in football. Last year our chapter was all 
campus champion. 

Officers leading Delta-Beta tl1is year are 
Gary Dewey, SMC; Jim Lenga, IMC; R oger 
Sterling, ThC; Jim Hitching, p ledgemaster; 
John Margarum, housemanager; and Bill 
Murph y, secretary. 

Robe1·t B . Hancock 
6B, Bowling G1·een 
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Lovely Miss Charlotte Castetter, University 
of Utah Dream Girl. 
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Utah Holds 
Open House 

Alpha-Tau (Utah) started o ff the 
new year with a busy socia l calendar, begin
ning with an authentic Mard i Gras p arty. 

Student and alumni relations took on a 
new slant th is quarter. The a lumni, still 
fee ling pretty healthy despite their years, 
cha llenged the actives to a football game, 
with no h olds barred. Subsequently, they 
were bea ten in a tight finish by the act ives 
12-6. vVe still have traditional ge t -togethers 
with o u r older brothers. On November 16th, 
the undergraduate and a lumni a like me t for 
d inner to honor T on y Polychronis and Ken 
Peterson, current members of the University 
o f Uta h footba ll team , and Ross Anderson, 
SMC, chairman o f Greek Week. 

Alpha-Tau believes in strong inter -chapter 
relationships as a bas is for strong fraternity. 
Alpha-Ta u and Gamma-Epsilon united for 
a fun evening o f dancing and entertainment 
with their dates fo llowing the Utah-Utah 
State football game November 19th. 

An original event for our chapter this 
quarter was an open house for members of 
our fa milies November 6th. Mother , Dad, 
big sister and little brother came to see our 
spacious, comfortable fratern ity house, and 
were very impressed . In man y insta nces, Dad 
wore his Pi Ka p pin, if Mother weren 't wear
ing i tl 

Dick Carlisle 
AT, Univ . of Utah 

Trinity Continues 
Scholarship Lead 

The fall term of the current 
academic session sta rted off on an excellent 
note for the returning twenty brothers of 
Epsilon -Alpha at Trinity College. Awa iting 
us was the news that we had once aga in led 
the campus in scholarship, amassing an 
80.23% average fo r th e second semester o f 
last yea r. T his gave us an average of 79.25 % 
for the year, 3% a bove the all college aver
age. It m arked the fourth straight semester 
th at PiKA has held top scholastic honors 
among Trinity's fraternities. 

SMC Chad Hughes returned from the 
na tional convention with the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Scholarsh ip Cup for highest chapter average, 
Division II. Th is trophy, a long with the 
District I highes t chapter ave rage award 
(which we won for the second straight year), 
are handsome add itions to the Pike mantel
p iece. 

Individual academic leaders for the last 
term were : Irv LaValle who led his class 
with a 93 .6% average, closely followed by 
Frank J ago with 93.2%, Ed Waggoner, a 
junior, attained a 90% average, and ~opho
more Dave Ga tes led both his class and 
entire coll ege with a 94.8% ave rage, one of 
the highest ever recorded at Trinity. One 
third , or eleven out of thirty-three, made 
th€ Dean 's List, 85.0% averages. 

Losing eleven men through grad ua tion , 
we returned with twenty brothers. Determ-

ined to have the top house on campus and 
dedicated to work for that position , the 
brothers painted and re-decora ted the house 
in preparation for rush week. Our labors 
were well rewarded, for we pledged twelve 
reall y fine men , constituting one of the best 
pledge classes on campus. 

Pledge class president Tom Berger led 
the freshman class last year with a 91.6% 
average. Several members of the pledge 
class were on freshman teams and will play 
in varsity spor ts and furth er strengthen our 
intramural tea ms. 

On the intramural scene, rejuvenated Pike 
teams began to assert themselves las t spring, 
placing second in softball and fourth overall 
for the yea r in our league. Currently, the 
Pike foo tball team has staged several upse ts 
and, operating with one of the strongest 
lines in the league (all p ledges incidentally), 
is definitel y in contention for the interleague 
playoffs. 

Epsi lon-Alpha, within the last few years, 
has gaineEI greatly in prestige and is now 
one of the top houses on the Trinity College 
campus. Still moving up, we have great 
hopes to strengthen our position in all fields. 
The day is not far off when Pike will be the 
top house on the Trinity Campus. 

BillKahl 
EA, Trinity College 

Summer Rush 
Successful At 

Lamar Tech 
Many events greeted the Pikes as 

fa ll semester started at Lamar Tech. Rush 
netted thirteen pledges. Most of the credit 
for the new pledges goes to the fine summer 
rush program ably directed by Larry Martin 
and Pike Powers. T he annual Hawaiian 
Luau beach p arty was held July 16 a t Port 
Bolivar. Hawaiian food and scenery were 
the rule of the day as members and r ushees 
danced with their dates to strains from the 
isle of "Aloha." Many impromptu gather
ings spiced the " dog-days" of late summer 
as the chapter began to gear fo r the big fall 
calendar of events. 

Homecom ing Queen elections a t Lam ar 
saw the Pike candida te, W yliene Trousdale, 
forge into the runoffs with three others. In 
the runoff W yliene was narrowl y edged out. 
Epsilon-Kappa is proud of the fin e campaign 
waged for her. 

In early October, the chapter took a bus 
to the Stephen F. Austin game at Nacog
doches and visi ted the local fraternity, 
Lambda Gamma, which is petitioning PiKA. 
The same week we inspected Chi Lambda 
Iota social club at Sam Houston State, 
Huntsville , Texas. 

On October 15 our Pledge Acceptance 
party was held a t a private ranch. The 
atmosphere and privacy lent themselves to a 
grand evening. At the party we introduced 
the 1916 American La France fire truck 
purchased from a firm in town. 

Charles Griffin 
EK, L amar Tech 



Sigma Holds 
Campus Posts 

. . ~s the 1960-61 year opens, Sigma 
hnds Itself m excellent shape politically on 
the. V~nderbilt campus by holding a large 
maJonty of advantageous positions. 

In the Student Association Sigma has a 22 
per cent representation (the highest of any 
fraternity ?n car_npus) with eight votes. Leroy 
Norton, Jim Wildman, and Skip Caudill are 
from the senior class; George Bolling and 
John Sobotka are juniors, while Neal Batson, 
Sam Norwood, and Billy Monsarrat hold all 
but one of the available sophomore posts. 

. In the Student Court elections, Skip Cau
dill and John Sobotka registered winning 
counts to move PiKA into a strong position 
in the judicial section of campus government. 

The finances of the VU Student Associa
tion will be handled by John Rutland, a 
Senior from Decatur, Georgia. 

The activities of Skull and Bones, a pre
medical society, are directed by Walter 
Smithwick and Skip Caudill as president and 
secretary respectively. Leading Alpha Phi 
Omega, a service fraternity of the Boy Scouts 
of America, is Cliff Briley, a physics major 
from ash vi lie. 

On the Hustler staff, the college news
paper, are George Langford, Managing Edi
tor, and Ted Hess, Assistant Sports Editor. 

In the denominational groups on campus, 
John Rutland was elected president of the 
Baptist Student Union, while Dave Bernard 
gained the coveted post of President of the 
Student Christian Association. 

Ernie Jackson, a pre-med Junior, will head 
the VU cheerleaders at all Commodore ball 
games. The Black and Gold golf team will 
be captained by Dennis Fischer, a senior 
from Decatur, Georgia. 

Robert W. Ja1·rett 
l:, Vanderbilt Univ. 

William And Mary 
Excels Scholastically 

This appears to be a strong year 
for Gamma Chapter in every line of en
deavor. In athletics Gamma is trying to 
improve our third place standing of last year 
in this year's all-sports intramural program. 
As defending champs in touch football , PiKA 
is bolstered by returning starters Bruce 
Hobbs, Bob Spallone, Bill Burnside, Don 
Coursen , Chip Ingram, Tom Dellaero, Phil 
Tutschek, and Greg Evans. Gamma Chapter 
is also defending champions of intramural 
swimming, and this year's chances appear 
promising. In addition we have a potential 
All-Southern Conference tackle in Loye 
"Rhino" Bechtold, first string football player. 

Academically and socially Gamma Chapter 
is also strong this year. Last semester we 
moved into fourth position in the All-Frater
nity Academic Standings, soaring well above 
all-men's and all-fraternity men 's averages. 
The top individual average was 2.64, attained 
by Loye Bechtold, our varsity ball player. 

Gamma has also broaGlened its scope so
cially, as was well exemplified at the George 

Washington football game when the PiKAs 
took the children of faculty members to a 
hot dog mast, and afterwards to the game. 

Gamma Chapter's 37 members are looking 
to one of its best fraternal years. 

Butch Schilling 
r, William and Mary 

Theta lodge 
Free Of Debt 

September 30, 1960, was ·a momen
tous day for Theta Chapter, Southwestern at 
Memphis. At 4:00 p .m., the brothers and 
pledges marched "en masse" over to the 

a tional Office and , after a brief ceremony 
and round of picture taking, SMC Ed Smith 
presented the national officers with the final 
payment on our house mortgage. vVe then 
returned to our lodge on the Southwestern 
campus for a mortgage burning celebration . 
This "burning" of the mortgage marked the 
first time since 194 1 that Theta has been 
completely free of debt. We are doubly proud 
when we consider tha t we have paid more 
than ha lf of the mortgage ince 1958. This 
leaves us free to begin our long-awaited , 
long-needed building program. This accom
plishment has added greatly to our spirit and 
optimism concerning the futu re of Pi Kappa 
Alpha on our campus. 

Thursday, the 20th of October, Theta held 
its 82nd Anniversary Banquet at the lodge. 
Our speaker was the R ev. R . A. Bolling of 
Cleveland , Mississippi , who recently received 
an honorary doctorate degree from South
western a t Memphis. Brother Bolling is a 
member of the Golden chapter. 

Ear l M. Van L ee1·, Jr. 
e, Southwestern 

Georgetown Chapter 
Collects Trophies 

Last yea r Alpha-Lambda experi
enced an excellent year on the Georgetown 
College campus. Alpha-Lambda won all but 
one troph y offered by the college in compe
tition with other houses, both independent 
a nd Greek. 

Yet this year looms even as a better year 
for the men of Alpha-Lambda. This is cer
tainly shown in the Student Body President 
for 1960-61, Eddy Baker, and Chief Justice 
Wayne Welch . 

The men of Alpha-Lambda are very proud 
of the performances of some of its members 
on the vars ity gridiron-tackle Jim Towne, 
guard Dave Bogart, halfback Jon Shepard, 
and tackle Tom Dowling. 

Alumni were guests of the chapter for din
ner during Homecoming October 22. 

Intramurals are in full swing with touch 
football on the current agenda along with 
cross country. The Pikes are in a tie for the 
football title this year and we are anticipat
ing winning. Tommy Allen is making a fine 
record in cross country. 

Butch Allen 
AA, Georgetown 

"It's Ours!" Theta Chapter celebrates pay
ment in fu ll of the lodge-(l. tor.) Ed Smith, 
Gerald Holter, Ann Webst er, Bill Mankin. 
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Omaha First In 
Scholarship Average 

For the third year in ucce sion, 
Delta -Chi has attai ned the h ighes t fra ternity 
chola tic average on ca mpus. T his is the 

first ti me in the history of Omaha niversity 
that a fraterni ty has retired the cholar hip 
Trophy. Five of the eight men who were 
ta pped by Omicron Delta Kappa, senior 
men ' honora ry fra ternity, were from Pi 
Kappa Alpha. These men, Reger Dilley, Don 
Dichsen, Lee Perkin , Lyle Franzen, and Jack 

ogt are an integral pa rt of the leadership 
and hard work th a t make the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternit y strong. 

The pres idency of Omicron Delta Kappa 
is also held by a son of Delta -Ch i- Lyle 
Franzen . Lyle is a lso the president of the 
university's Student Counci l, a post which 
has been PiKA's for the past five years. 

The 30 man pledge class is also in the spot
light. Ken Allen was elected the Uni vers ity's 
"T ypical Freshman Boy" in the ann ual aU
freshman elect ion . This is the ninth year out 
of ten that a Pi Kappa Alpha pledge has won 
this honor. 

D. Kent McCallum 
D.X, Omaha 

Howard College 
Receives Scholarship 

Howard College was chosen as 
one of the schools to receive a Pi Kappa 
Alpha Memorial Scholarship. This scholar
ship, which is presented to a sophomore who 
d isplays leade rship qualities and Christian 
ideals, was warm ly received by both the fac
ulty and admi nistrat ion . D avid '"' ininger, 
I MC, received this award over all other soph
omores in fraternities on campus. 

In _rush , U:KA dominated the field by 
pledgmg 21 fm e men. This total was eigh t 
more than the second fraternity pledged. 
Our membership now totals 60 actives a nd 
pledges, wh ich is the largest group that has 
been at Howard in many years. 

On October 8, H omecoming, it was our 
pleasure to enterta in Brother L. P. "Coach 
Edd ie" McLane. Brother McLane was initi
a ted at Alpha-Pi Chapter and later served as 
head footba ll coach a t H owa rd . H e was the 
center of all homecom ing ac ti vit ies and we 
all enjoyed the reunion. The footba ll <rame 
was televised, and the program opened 

0
w ith 

David Wininger and R aybon Willingham 
presenting a jacket to the college mascot , a 
bulldog named Duke. This was excellent 
publicity for the fraternity. The Pikes won 
the trophy for the best campus decoration 
with a gia nt bulldog stuffing our opponent, 
a Choctaw, into a meat grinder. Behind the 
d isplay, there was a huo-e backdrop which 
offered : "Pi K A Welcomes Coach Eddie and 
Al umni - Bulldogs Grind Choctaws." 

I n intramurals, we are undefeated in foot
ball thus far and plan to capture the All 
Sports Trophy. In varsity competition, we 
h ave _several actives and pledges who play 
promment roles on the football team. Jimm y 

orton, guard and line-backer, was e lected 
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ca ptai n o f the Bulldogs . lso on the varsity 
team are quarte1·back J oe i\Iil azzo, who 
pas eel for over 1200 yards las t year as a 
j unior quar te rback, J ohnn y hoemaker, safe
tyman, Brooks Barfield , halfback, George 
R aley and end W ayne H oll y. Brother Mi
lazzo, the onl y senior on the starting uni t , 
is a strong candida te for Little All-American 
this yea r. H a lfwa y through the curren t sea 
son Joe has already thrown for 700 ya rds. 

Our Chapter House Corporation h eld a 
meeting during homecoming and plans are 
ro lling into full swing concerning our new 
fraternity house. A ll the committees are 
functioni ng and we hope this last final drive 
wi ll put u over the top. If we can be in our 
house by this spring, our Fiftieth Anniver
sary will be the biggest event ever seen at 
Howard. A11 alumni are cordiall y invited 
back at this t ime. 

David D. Wininger 
Ail, Howard College 

Lehigh Welcomes 
Alumni And Parents 

Gamma -Lambda played host to 
parents, relatives, and friends in celebration 
of Lehigh's annual Parent's Day W eekend . 
The turnout at the chapte r house was one 
of the largest in years, and the warm com 
pliments of the guests showed that it was one 
of the most successful. 

The Lehigh Gettysburg football game 
was the first item on the day's agenda . 
Parents sha red with us the excitement of the 
game from choice seats in the stadium . 

With the joy of victory over Gettysburg, 
guests returned to the chapter house for a 
delicious roast -beef d inner. Soon the swing
ing music set the members and guests danc
ing. H onored guests presen t for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dalziel. 

Jose.ph Celauro 
rA, L ehigh Univ. 

Pike Prexy Of 
California Athletes 

This was a very successful rushing 
season for Alpha-Sigma. We selected twelve 
pledges which brings the house to capacity 
with 35 members living in the house. 

The newly elected officers for the fa11 
semester are: SMC, Clay Smith; IMC, John 
Papini; ThC, Jim Hurley; SC, John Stuart; 
MC, Duane Duff. 

A lpha-Sigma is well represented this year 
in campus activities. T he Varsity lettermen 's 
society, Big " C," is adm inistered by Pi Kappa 
Alpha's in the top three offices: Pres ident 
R ay H ertel, Vice President Ed O 'Dea, and 
Secretary Ed Donahue. Other activities in 
which Alpha-Sigma men participate are: 
Cal Club, an advisory committee to the Uni
vers ity Pres ident; Skull & Keys, sen ior men 's 
honorary society; Winged H elmet, junior 
men's honorary society; Triune, sophomore 
men 's honorary socie ty: Interfraternity Scho-

last ic Honor Society; The Golden Bear, 
men 's honorary society; Quarterdeck Society, 
ROTC organiza t ion ; and Tau Beta Pi, engi 
neering honor society. 

Clay Smith 
A~, Univ. of California 

Rush Success 
At Georgia Tech 

September 25, 1960, Alpha-Delta 
Chapter at Georgia Tech witnessed the result 
of a very successful rush season with the 
pledging of thirty-four new m en . This event 
put Pi Kappa Alpha near the top in rnshing, 
for this pledge class is the third largest of 
the twenty-seven fraternities on campus. 
With the emphasis for this year 's pledge pro
gram placed on schola rship , we hope to 
initiate a ll thirty-four pledges in February. 

The pledges will not be idle: In addition 
to their regular duties they will soon have a 
fire eng ine to keep in perfect order. This 
fire truck was recently purchased in New 
York State and is soon to be shipped to 
Atlanta, Georgia and the Pike house. It will 
be used whenever possible to aid in civic 
activities and promote interest and publicity 
for Pi Kappa A lph a. 

At the first regular meeting of the year, 
the new officers for the fall quarter were 
installed. They include: Ken Kase, SMC, 
Jim VanKleeck, IMC, Barry Pickett, SC, and 
Grad Scharar, THC. Jim VanKieek, a very 
capable track man , has been chosen as coach 
of the Freshman cross-country team at T ech. 

Bobby Morris 
ALl, Georgia T ech 

Valparaiso Wins 
Greek Song Fest 

Spring weekend at Valparai~o was 
a tremendous success as Epsilon-Beta cap
tured first place in the Greek Sqng Fest with 
"They Call the Wind Maria," one of Lerner 
a nd Loew's most popular hits. The actives 
and pledges labored for many weeks under 
the expert guidance of director John Vogel 
to perfec t the number. The P ikes made a 
sharp impress ion on the audience with their 
black suit coats and white Bermuda shorts. 
After the Song Fest the brothers held a party 
with Alpha Phi Delta , first place winners in 
the sorority d ivision . 

On May 7, the Epsilon-Beta Mothers' Club 
became a reality. The mothers were honored 
with a banquet held a t the chapter house. 
Charter members present e lected the follow 
ing officers: Pres ident, Mrs. A. F . Nemetz; 
Vice President and Socia l Chairman, Mrs. 
R alph Fuelster; Secretary, Mrs. Edgar Kruse; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Ernst G. Vogel. A coffee urn 
was dona ted by the mothers to the fraternity. 

Sid Zabel and Carl Werth served as co
rush chairmen. Their work led tea fine rush 
season. 

Allan W edge 
EB, Valparaiso Univ. 



Memphis State 
Wins Homecoming 

Pikes at Memphis State University 
have added another permanent trophy to 
their large collection fo r their Homecoming 
d isplay, the third consecutive year. Rich 
Brackhahn, who has designed our three 
prize-winning displays, Ron Tate, and Mac 
Berk came up with an enormous display 
depicting "Bottoms Up At Crump Corral. " 
Our Dream Girl , Miss Brenda Theurer of 
ADPi, was named first alternate to the 
Homecoming Queen for 1960. 

Delta-Zeta has added a new pledge class of 
forty- five men with Lee Har ber as president. 
Our 1960 rush brochure assisted us in getting 
many fine men in the fall pledge class. 

Our new fraternity house is loca ted a t 809 
South Highland, and we extend an in vitat ion 
to everyone to visit us there. After consider
able work we have made it quite li veable. 
Just recently we held an alumni open house 
honoring all our local alumni who have done 
such a commendable job in finan cing our 
heuse, and in providing good counselling. 
We particularly salute Bob Williams and 
Major Trainum for their work. 

Under the direction of Brother Tate, 
Delta-Zeta has come alive in its singing this 
year. We have serenaded the g irls' dormitory 
several times, forming the Greek " II" while 
holding lighted candles. 

Another importa nt event in the life of 
Delta-Zeta was the acquisition of a fire 
engine. The fire engine was anon ymously 
donated to PiKA as a result of the unti r ing 
effort of Allan McAdams. There is quite a 
bit of work to be done on the old engine, and 
undoubtedly this will be the major pledge 

project for the year. 

Aside from all the various social act ivities, 

Delta-Zeta is honored to h ave its share of 

leaders on the Memphis State campus. The 
PiKA leaders on campus include: David 

Landis, president of the Student Body, presi
dent of Delta Kappa leadership fraterni ty, 
and vice pres ident of the Young Democrats; 
Rich Brackhahn , president of the Interfra
ternity Council; Charles Arkin, secretary of 
the Interfratern ity Council and Vice Presi
dent of Chi Beta Phi na tional honorary scien 
tific fraternity; Ken J ackson , president of 
Phi Alpha Theta na tional honorary history 
fraternity; Edgar Trotter, associate editor of 
the "DeSoto," uni vers ity yearbook; Byron 
Smith, president of Chi Beta Phi national 
honorary scientific fraternity; Jim H ampson , 
chai rman of Pi Sigma Epsilon, national hon

orary business fratern ity Executive Com 
mittee; Ron T ate, presiden t of the Young 
Democrats Club; Don Walker, pres ident of 
the Christian Science Club; and Buddy Duke, 
vice president of the American Chemica l 

Society Club. 

Butch Alford 
t1Z, Memphis State 

Memphis State holds candlelight serenade for the girls' dorm. 

N ew sign- new home fo r Delta-Zeta Chapter . 

Delta-Zeta homecoming display 
ea?·ns permanent possession of the 
t1·ophy. 
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Alpha-Xi's eye catching float shows the Cincy 
Bearcats a1·e "uncatchables." 
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Brotherhood Abounds 
At Alpha-Xi 

College days are days of spirit and 
brotherhood. Spirit abounds and ties of 
brotherhood are deeply interwoven among 
the men of Alpha-Xi. The bonds of brother
hood, so necessary to the continual growth of 
any fraternity , a re making their impact upon 
our thirty-five new pledges. These men of 
varied backgrounds several weeks ago pledged 
their loyalty to Pi Kappa Alpha al the Uni 
versity of Cincinnati. Men just learning each 
other's names, still green to the ways of 
college life, found themselves in the midst 
of a brotherhood of men welded together by 
common purposes and goals. They had their 
first insight into the meaning of brotherhood 
during rush whe)"e they heard tales of 
IIKA's convention. They listened to the 
stories of the glamours of Miami's night 
clubs. But most significantly, they discovered 
that while Alpha-Xi yielded the Smythe 
award to a worthy successor (U tah State) , 
she received honorable mention for that very 
same trophy, and won the Knight-Hickman 
and the Scholarship trophies. These are not 
empty honors, easily won, but are challenges 
to every one of our chapters. Honors highly 
prized, fought for by men united in fellow 
ship and of kindred spirit. 

Rush , as necessary as it is, often tends to 
be superficial. And as insights must deepen 
into a more mature understanding so will our 
pledges mature in their comprehension of the 
real meaning of brotherhood. 1 

Homecoming is a time of year which taxes 
the imagination as well as the organizational 
powers of any fraternity. The men of Alpha
Xi have had many winning floats in the U. C. 
parade. Only a co-ordination of talents and 
an enthusiasm to work together which under
scores the meaning of brotherhood has pro
duced the quality to win continually. Of 
course, everything cannot be anticipated and 
often one hears-" Hey, this thing isn't really 
two-by-four! "-"There isn ' t room to shift 
the &ZX% gears!"-"Not out of nails again!" 
The parade on Saturday morning is wonder
ful for those who can hold their eyes open. 
As the finished float appears around the 
corner the brothers beam with some of the 
pride a shipbuilder has as his ship slides 
down the way and FLOATS. But a far 
greater emotion grips the men at the home
comi ng dance when they encircle the trophy 
held high and shout hoarsely, " Hey, hey, 
I'm glad I'm a good PiKA." 

Brotherhood extends beyond float build
ing though . It's one hundred fellows cheer
ing six on the intramural field, or a handful 
creating the Pledge Formal coming up on 
November 23 for one hundred . From active 
to pledge, between pledge father and pledge 
son it is passed on, intangible, never seen, 
but the lifeblood of the fraternity. And 
really it never dies for it is surely there when 
we go from house to house to serenade our 
alumni at Christmas time. Spirit does abound 
and brotherhood does run deepl y at Alpha
Xi. Come and see for yourself. 

Peter J . Nord 
AZ, Univ . of Cincinnati 

Arkansas Improves 
Facilities 

In fall rush Alpha-Zeta chapter 
gained an outstanding pledge class consisting 
of 27 new men. 

Our intramural program is moving along 
nicely. We have placed a new basketball 
goal in our backyard so our house basketball 
team can now practice for the basketball 
season. We have several outstanding players 
in our house and we are looking forward 
to a successful season. 

Our big project for the year, however, was 
the paving of our new parking lot in the 
rear of our house. With the aid of a local 
store owner, Mr. Hoyte Greenwood who is a 
good friend of our chapter, we were able to 
raise the more than one thousand dollars 
necessary for the job. 

Our outstanding social event of the sem
ester was the " Roaring 20's" party . Pikes, 
dates and guests came as gangsters and gun 
molls to the chapter house which was dec
orated as a speak-easy. Music for the dance 
was provided by Charlie Rich, a very popular 
recording artist. During in termission the 
pledges put on a skit. 

Our chapter also took part in the local 
clean-up campaign cleaning up the dividing 
strip between lanes in one of the city streets. 

David F. Gruenewald 
AZ, Arkansas 

Mclane Speaks 
At Rush Function 

L. P. (Eddie) McLane, alumnus 
counselor of Gamma-Psi chapter, was the 
featured speaker at the annual Pi Kappa 
Alpha formal rush party held in Monroe, 
Louisiana on October 27, as outstanding 
members of the Louisiana Tech chapter 
received achievement awards. 

Highlight of the awards ceremony was the 
presentation of the National Pi Kappa Alpha 
award to Gamma-Psi chapter as one of the 
top 10 chapters in the nation. MacLeroy 
King, local chapter delegate to the 1960 
PiKA National Convention, received the 
award which was presented by S. X. Lewis, 
Dean of Men at Louisiana Tech. 

Bill Bundrick, a 1960 graduate of Louisi
ana Tech, was presented the first place 
scholarship award for his perfect four -point 
average earned las t semester. The annual 
award was presented by Dr. Marvin Green, 
of Ruston, Louisiana. The runnerup for the 
award was Allen Guthrie, who earned a 3.8 
average and was presented an award by L.P . 
McLane. 

The Outstanding Big Brother Award went 
to Jack Sneed and was presented by H . D. 
Burkhalter, a local businessman. 

As a result of rushing this fall, Gamma
Psi ch-a pter pledged 37 students. 

William T . Cooper 
r-¥, La. Tech 



L.S.U. Chapter 
99 Strong 

Alpha-Gamma chapter at L. S. U. 
has recently completed a very successful rush 
season. With 47 new pledges, our chapter 
is now 99 strong. 

The pledge program initiated by the 
pledge advisory board under the leadership 
of pledgemaster Cleve Fair is proving far 
superior to any in the past. With this good 
training we are looking forward to a still 
stronger active chapter in the spring. A re
organized scholarship program under the 
direction of Ned Ashmore promises to help 
Alpha-Gamma 's scholastic ra ting. 

Alpha-Gamma would like to give special 
recognition to two past SMCs who gradu
ated this year-Roy O 'Neal who graduated in 
business and is now working in Delhi, Louisi 
ana and Frank Houston, who graduated in 
pre-med and is now attending L. S. U. Medi
cal School in New Orleans. Both brothers 
were active in the fall rush program. Brother 
Houston was honored by being tapped by 
Omicron Delta Kappa last spring. 

Other recognition should go to brothers 
Wayne Winterrowd, Bob Trammell, and 
Pete Blanchard who made Phi Eta Sigma 
honorary scholastic society. Brother 'Winter
rowd is presently starring as George Pepper 
in the Louisiana Player's Guild production 
of "Red Peppers," and Brother Trammell is 
starring as Jake Clatt in the Louisiana State 
University Speech Department's major pro
duction, "Look Homeward Angels." Brothers 
Winterrowd, Trammell, and Charles Geau
treaux are leading debaters on the Louisiana 
State University debate team. J od ie Smith is 
in charge of the Homecom ing Show spon 
sored by the Student Government Associa
tion. 

Hal W. Hawthorne 
Ar, L a. State Univ. 

Kentucky Purchases 
Pike Flag 

Through the efforts of Pledge
master Tom Thompson and through the 
contributions of several pledge classes, we 
were able to secu re Omega's first flag on 
record . The brothers have happil y displayed 
the colors at all University of Kentucky foot
ball games while cheering our varsi ty repre
sentative, Bob Butler. It is also used a t all 
intramural engagements as well. 

The early returnees to U of K for the fall 
semester were welcomed with paint brushes 
and smiles. With Fred H aas at the h elm , we 
were able to get the entire downstairs painted 
in less than a week and in time for our first 
rush party of the semester. 

Five transfer students were welcomed to 
Omega this year: Ron Knight, K (Transyl
vania), John Wells, AA (Georgetown), James 
Ginsberg, AM (Mississippi So!Xhern), Wayne 
Huff, EA (Murray), and Ralph Triplett, B 
(Davidson) . 

On October 12 an ou tstanding p ledge class 
was installed. With only 68 men signed up 
for rush the fall semester, Omega feels it got 
its share among the 19 fra ternities on campus 

as we bagged eight future campus leaders. 
This was the I 17th pledge class installed at 
Omega-"Delta-Phi" on our pledge class roll! 

Our fraternity publication, the Omega
phone, is now in the hands of our alumni, 
due to efforts of ed itor "Tireless" Tom 
Thompson. "Tireless" kept his staff at the 
typewriters until the deadline was met. A 
tip of the " fra t hat" to Tom Thompson for 
the Omegaphone and to Fred H aas for the 
chapter house face-lifting. 

Our most successful rush party of the 
semester was held before classes actually 
began . Thanks to alumnus Bill Robinson 
and the use of his beautiful Blue Grass farm 
on the outskirts of Lexington, we were able 
to impress many freshmen whom we are not 
allowed to pledge until spring semester. 

Joel Utley 
11, K entucky 

Lynn Heil Named 
Dream Girl 

The hour of II :00 p. m. on th e 
27 day of May has become a significant date 
in the yea r 1960 for the Pikes of Alpha-Xi, 
for it was then that a blond and beautifu l 
Kappa was announced the new Dream Girl 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. H er name is Mi s Lynn 
Heil. Lynn, a resident o f Terrace Park in 
Cin cinnati, has since acq uired from this 
chapter of admiring men, profound respect 
and undying affection- a well deserved 
tribute to a lovely young lady. 

Dreamy, presently social chairman for 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and a senior in 
Teacher's College, just recen tl y completed 
her co-chairma nship of the 1960 Homecom
ing Queen Committee. Along with her busy 
role as official hostess of Alpha-Xi, she wi ll 
be kept hopping as a member of the Women 's 
Athlet ic Association and as a varsity cheer
leader. 

Her summer work included modeling and 
representing U. C. on the Shillito College 
Fashion Board. Quite recently Lynn ap
peared on ational TV com mercials for 
Ivory Soap. 

H er early years a t U. C. are laden with 
such honors as a position on the 1959 H ome
coming Queen Court, candidacy for the 
Goddess of the Greeks and member of the 
U. C. Bear Kittens. 

Beauty and talent intertwi ned is our 
Dream Girl - the Drea m Girl of Alpha -Xi
the Drea m Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Max White 
AZ, Univ. of Cincinnati 

Tiffany And Blain 
W. & L. Athletes 

What will probably be the most 
amazing play of the ·w·ashington and Lee 
football season was made by two Pikas dur
ing the Homecoming game with Franklin 
and Marshall. Tiff Tiffany, senior halfback, 
and Dan Blain, junior end, teamed up in an 
amazing display of razz le-dazzle to show the 

Miss Lynn Heil, Dream Girl of 
Alpha-Xi Chapte1·, University of 
Cincinnati. 

E xecutive Director Robert L. McLeod, Jr . directs 
the attention of Memphis State Dean of Women 
Flora R awls to the craftsmanship in the Alpha 
Gamma Delta carved wood crest in the new Pan
hellenic Building. Mr. Harry G. Golden, 5678 
Summer, Memphis, Tenn., is the expert crafts
man. Those inte1·ested may make inqui1·ies by 
writing directly to him. 



pecta tors and the opposition that the hand 
is quicker than the eye. 

I t was dur ing the fourth quarter when 
Bla in intercepted an F and M pass at mtd
field . Running the ba ll back a few yards, h_e 
Ia teralled to Tiffany who then reversed hts 
field and picked up another e ighteen yards 
before he was bit and caused to fumble. The 
elusive ball wa recovered several bounces 
la ter by another a lert Genera l. Even the 
announcer was stumped and after a few un
successful efforts to analyze the action, he 
commented, "Let the scouts hom R andolph
Macon (next week's opponents) figure that 
one out! " 

Bla in, who participated in vars ity ball as 
a freshman and lettered as a sophomore, 
plays offensive left end on the red unit, one 
of the three teams which compose Wand L's 
squad. However, Dan is most prominent as 
a punter. In last year's fin al game he aver
aged forty-eight yards. 

Blain's performance is even more amazing 
when one considers th at three years ago he 
undenvent spina l surgery after which the 
doctors told hi m that future athlet ics and 
especiall y footba II were out of the question . 
But Dan had already decided he was going 
to play again. After a year's convalescence 
he entered vV and L where his footba ll career 
has been so successfull y resumed. 

Chet White, Jr . 
II, Washington and Lee 

Texas Tech 
Initiates Nineteen 

Epsilon -Gamma chapter is proud 
to announce that its SMC, Bob McGough, 
has been elected to the office of president of 
the senior class and Wes Coggins Vice Presi
dent of the Junior Class. 

On October 9 there were nineteen new 
members initiated into our chapter. Larry 
HYghes was named Outstanding Pledge. On 
the 15th of October we pledged ten new 
men, and we are expecting great things 
from this fine group. 

SMC Bob McGough, Er (Texas Tech), 
was named president of the senior class and 
Wes Coggins, vice-president of the junior 
class. The chapter is well represented in 
other offices also. 

Ninet-een new members entered our fra
ternal bonds on October 19. T en men were 
added to the pledge roll. 

In our Homecoming Parade we entered 
"Old R ed," our fire truck, as our entry. 
After the Homecom ing football game a 
reception was held for members, alumni, and 
dates. 

SS At Texas 
Pledge 45 

Bill Sinsabaugh 
Er, Texas Tech 

Formal rush at the University of 
Texas p roduced 38 new pledges for Beta-Mu 
chapter, and open rush seven additional 
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one . The number of actives is 55. We are 
proud of the fact that the pledge c~a~s. is 
showing great initiative in campus acllvttles, 
pledge activities, and intramUI·als . 

Our extremely successful pledge class re
sulted partly hom the casual atmosphere 
created by the folk songs su~ by the chap
ter. J oe Latting and Tommy Tiemann led 
this singing with their banjo and gui~ar. 
Our success was also a result of our carrymg 
ou t our campus name, " the Friendly Pikes." 

After the traditional football battle be
tween Texas and Oklahoma, the Pikes hom 
Texas ' held a dance in Dallas inviting the 
SMU and Okla homa chapters. It was a big 
succ e ss thanks to social chairman Ned 
Givens. 

BM, Univ . of Texas 

Erler Football Captain 
At San Jose 

In the spring a young m an 's 
fancy turns to love, but in the fall it turns 
to football. And the PiKA house here at 
San J ose is well represented . Dick Erler has 
been-elected by his teammates as captain of 
the year. ot only do we claim the best 
player in Dick, bu t the top scorer in Vic 
Cor!. 

For the past year we were the top house 
on campus in scholarship. Brother Stan 
Shell led us with a 3.8. 

As always it looks like PiKA will be the 
house to bea t in intramural football. Re
turning is Joe Goodrich, Ben Prather, Howie 
Reed, R on Caselli , Ben Genese, Bob Dragge, 
and J erry Blackmore. During homecoming 
we welcomed alumni at the chapter house 
and they in turn entertained us with a dance 
following the ga me. 

Howie R eed 
D.II, San Jose State 

Wittenberg Shows 
Fine Progress 

Gamma-Zeta Chapter at Witten
berg University is on the way up. During 
the school year of 1959-60 chapter member
ship dwindled to two ac tive members. 
Through the fin e efforts of Pastor Edward 
H . Orinson , Alumnus Counselor, chapter 
membership has increased by leaps and 
bounds. Since the beginning of the 1960-61 
year membership h as increased to thirty
seven members. There are now twenty-one 
active members a nd seventeen pledges. 

After being inactive for several semesters 
in intramurals, homecoming act ivities, and 
Interfraterni ty Sing Gamma-Zeta plans to go 
all out for part icipation in these activities. 
One proof of our work and part icipation can 
be seen in the fact that our nominee for 
Homecoming Queen, Linda Clark, Gamma 
Phi Beta, is one of the three fin alists in the 
contest. 

T he chapter house h as been completely 
redone by the members of the chapter. All 
rooms have been repa inted and the furniture 
has been re-upholstered and reconditioned. 

The scholastic quotient of the chapter last 
semester was 2.5, which is much better than 
it has been in many years. R einhold Hohns
bein, a sophomore from New York City, re
ceived a three hundred dollar scholarship 
hom the Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Foun· 
dation for being the outstanding pledge of 
the previous year. 

Gamma-Zeta , definitely on the way up, is 
going to continue to grow and grow. 

Edward Erick 
rz, W ittenberg Univ. 

Dream Girl Named 
Homecoming Queen 

Gamma-Kappa Chapter, Montana 
State College, was in full swing during th e 
1960 Homecoming celebrations October 13 
thru 16. Under the leadership of Neil 
" Indian" Parsons, float chairman for the 
annual Ho&tecoming parade, the rK's en try 
took second place in the men's division. 
With a theme of "Salk Cess, the Triumph of 
Dr. J onah," it depicted the discovery of the 
Salk polio vaccine. The Pike float easily won 
the ad miration and am usement of all those 
who chanced to see it during the Homecom· 
ing Parade. 

The 21-strong pledge class was in charge 
of lawn decoration and under the guidance 
of Pledgemaster Denny "Pinky" Baker drew 
third place. Using the same theme "The 
Fabulous Fifties," the pledges fashioned a 
globe complete with a revolving satellite as 
the lawn decoration. 

With a second place on the float and a 
third place on the lawn decoration, the Pikes 
walked away with $75.00 in sweepstakes. 

The crowning glory for Gamma-Kappa 
chapter came after the parade at the Home
coming Ball when Barbara O 'Neil , the Pike 's 
1960 Dream Girl, was crowned as Home
coming Queen. 

New Spirit At 
George Washington 

A very successful formal rush has 
been completed a t Delta-Alpha with the 
second largest pledge class at George Wash
ington University. A united effort by the 
brothers with the welcome assistance of the 
alumni enabled us to pledge sixteen out
standing men . 

The a tmosphere of our rush was one of 
relaxed, friendly comradeship. We com
pletely abandoned the " hard sell" and the 
results were excellent. 

W'i th this boost in spirit and manpower, 
Delta -Alpha's fortunes are looking very good. 
A renovation of the house will come first 
with particula r attention being paid to the 
li ving quarters. Our goal is to completely 
fill the house with roomers. Also, academic
ally we should rise as we have a new .emphasis 
on scholarsh ip this year. Athletically and 
socially, there is little room for improvement. 

Dick Krafsur 
D.A, George Washington 



Great Strides At 
Arizona State 

Like the legend ary phoenix bird , 
a new Delta-Tau chapter h as risen on the 
Arizona State campus. The climax of this 
rise came on September 29, 1960, when the 
Interfraternity Council returned the Delta
Tau charter. 

Delta-Tau was originally chartered on 
March 31, 1951. The chapter was immedi
ately outstanding in scholarship and intra
murals, but several bad years followed the 
initia l burst of activity. A rebuilding pro
gram was started in the fall of 1959, when 
resident counselors Bill Ros and Boyd Gar
ner transferred to Arizona State. Bill and 
Boyd , with the help of District President 
Larry Cburtney and Field Secretary Johnny 
"Speedy Gonzales" Browning, made ready for 
rush. Through the hard work of these four, 
twenty men were pledged during the fall 
semester of 1959. One year la ter , fall semester 
1960, saw a twenty-five man pledge class and 
an active chaptei" of fifteen men put Delta
Tau well over the twenty-fi ve men needed 
for the return of the charter. 

Spring semester 1960 saw the Pike pledge 
class finish a decisive first place in scholar
ship among the eighteen national fraternities 
on campus. The combined active-pledge 
grade index brought Pi Kappa Alpha sixth 
place in that category and the Interfra ternity 
Council Scholarship Improvement Award. 

In the 1959- 1960 overall intramural stand
ings, PiKA placed ninth out of twenty- five 
organizations participating. We feel that this 
was a pretty good finish, since the chapter 
was composed of all freshmen at that time. 
Pledge Harold Vanhook was medalist in 
intramural golf. The Pike softball team 
finished first in their league. The Pike 
bowling team finished in second place, just 
missing a first place tie. Already off to a 
good start this year, Delta-Tau expects to 
substantially better last year's finish . 

The Delta-Tau fall social calendar has seen 
numerous rush parties, swim parties, picnics, 
and after game dances. 

Through the hard work of District Presi
dent Larry Courtney, a house corporation 
was set up and the chapter house purchased. 
The new living room and dining room are 
sched uled to be built the summer of 1961. 
The addition has been designed by alumnus 
Skipper Wall, BO (Oklahoma), a Phoenix 
architect. The house is filled to capacity, and 
additional men are living in dorms. 

Alumni support of Delta· Tau is increasing, 
and it is hoped tha t an alumni association 
can be organized in the next few months. 

On October 12, 1960, Brothers H ank Banks, 
Phil Hineman, and Burke Wyatt were initi
ated. These were the first men initia ted 
under the authority of the newly regained 
charter. 

Serving as officers during 1959- 1960 are 
Mike Stanton, SMC; 1olan Parmer, IMC; 
John Ehrke, SC; and Bill McBroom, ThC. 
Under this fine slate of offi cers, we hope to 
make this, Delta-Tau's tenth anniversary 
year, the bes t in the chapter's history. 

Ronald G. Was em 
ll.T, Arizona State 

The Arizona State chapter office1·s beam over the returned charter. (l. to r .) 
Boyd Garne1·, John Ehrke, Mike Stanton, Bill McBroom, and Nolan Parmer. 

Miss. State First 
In Scholarship 

Gamma·Theta Chapter placed 
first on the campus in cholarshi p last spring 
at Mississippi State Uni ersity. Our seventy· 
one members and twenty·nine pledges had 
an overa ll average of 1.494. 

Gamma-Theta also won first place in 
I. F. C. softball , and finished second in the 
overall I. F. C. spor ts program. This fall we 
had a very successful rush program and 
p ledged 52 fine boys. 

Plans are being made for our Christmas 
Open House which is accla imed on campus 
as the outs tanding social event of the year. 
Mother Claiborne, our hou emother, tra· 
ditionall y has excellent ideas in food and 
decor. 

Our officers are Charles Guess, MC; Don 
Knight, IMC; Bobby Brock, T hC; James 
Brannon, SC; and Dave R aspet, Pledge 
Master. 

H owaTd Wallace 
re, Mississippi State 

Proposed addition to A rizona State Chapter 
H ouse . Designed by Skippe1· Wall, BO 
(Oklahoma). 



R eese Joyce, student council 
memb er, University of South 
Carolina. 

Ma?·i lyn Bailey, Chi Omega, San Diego Stat e 
Dream Gir l, in he1· "compact car." 
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South Carolina Pike 
IFC President 

Xi Chapter at the Un iversi ty of 
outh Carolina has just completed one of the 

most successful fall rush season in its 
history. Forty-five new pledges and affiliates 
have been added. Initiation was held on 
October 23 for 12 pledges. The new initiates 
raised the ac tive membership of Xi to forty· 
seven and the total membership of the 
chapter to one hundred and ten which is 
amoHg the largest on campus. 

The largest rush function of the fall 
semester was held on October 4 with over 
three hundred people attending. Music was 
furnished by the Pontiacs. 

Pi Kappa Alpha is well represented on 
Student Council by Gene Amick, Bill Jones, 
Bunky Joye and Jack Wilson. Bill Donelan 
seHes as president of the Interfraternity 
Council. President of the Sophomore Class 
is J ack Wilson and the Historian is Leonard 
Rice. 

Irvine Hendricks 
XI, South Carolina 

San Diego State 
Pledges Fifty-Five 

After a successful rush season 
handled by Tom Macklin, the San Diego 
State College Pikes came out on top with the 
highes t bidding percentage and the number 
of men pledged. Fifty-five men picked up 
bids and accepted the Pi Kappa Alpha 
pledge. 

Our calendar of rush part ies included trips 
to the bullfights in Tijuana, Mexico, the 
local wrestling matches, dances and open 
houses with Chi Omega, Alpha Phi, Pi Beta 
Phi and Kappa Alpha Theta sororities. Din· 
ners, beach parties and picnics rounded out 
our rush functions. The success of these par
ties and the work of the members brought 
Pi Kappa Alpha quality and quantity. 

Many thanks go to Marilyn Bailey, Chi 
Omega, our Dream Girl, for her fine support 
and work during our rush season . 

The chapter's garnet and gold fire engine 
was the highlight of the annual Alumni pic· 
nic a t El Monte Park on Sunday, October 2, 
1960. The child ren had fun riding the "en
gine" while their folks enjoyed "refresh· 
ments" and talked over old times. 

We're looking forward to a very successful 
social season this semester with functions 
such as a joint dinner with Pi Beta Phi, 
theme p;uties with Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Alpha Chi Omega and our annual "Pi Bowl" 
football ga me with the Alpha Phi sorority. 
Also on the social calendar, we have sched
uled a "hill -billy" party along with Christ· 
mas a nd ew Year functions. 

Gary McMullen is preparing plans for our 
annual open-bid dance, "Turkey Trot," a 
Delta-Kappa tradition. The aance will be 
held Thanksgiving night and will feature a 
big name jazz band . 

Chi Omega has accepted our invitation to 

build a float in the mixed division of the 
homecom ing parade. Both groups are look
ing for a sweepstakes trophy with our float 
"'Bambi." 

The pledges are preparing for the annual 
fra ternity chariot races held during "Greek 
Week." Regular practices are being held to 
pick the four fastest pledges to pull the char
iot. The smallest pledge will riele the one 
hundred yard race. Jo Anne Niewoehner, 
Chi Omega pledge, was selected to represent 
the pledges as chariot queen. 

During the summer vacation months 
PiKA's traveled to Tijuana to see the popu
lar bullfights. Every Sunday afternoon Pikes 
and other greeks can be found enjoying 
themselves and meeting at the Foreign Club 
to discuss the fights. Boyd Malloy is presi
dent of the local bullfighting club and social 
chairman for the Foreign Club. 

The Pikes a t State are known as the sing
ing fraternity and must keep in practice to 
uphold this name. Last year in "Spring 
Sing" the Chi Omegas and PiKA's won the 
mixed division singing "Ezekiel Saw De 
Wheel." Sal Farentelli, songleader, led us to 
this victory along with a victory in men 's 
division with the "Whiffenpoof Song." 

All the Pikes and their dates proudly 
watched Joe Rockhold make San Diego 
State's first touchdown of the fall season in 
the opening footba ll game. 

Gary A. Solbue 
IlK, San Diego State 

Southern California 
Redecorates House 

Over the summer Gamma-Eta 
began house construction and repairs. Our 
two big front rooms were divided in half, 
painted and furnished to make room for the 
new pledges. The outside of the house was 
painted , and lights were installed over our 
volleyball court for night games. All the 
expense was taken care of by our alumni 
association , and we are indeed grateful. 

This year we are taking our fire engine to 
the USC-Stanford football game in San Fran
cisco. Our fire engine is well known and has 
been in many parades and community activi
ties in the Los Angeles area. However , to 
accomplish this requires a new engine and 
drive sys tem or ex tensive work on the old 
equipment for the 900 mile round trip. The 
house has written to various industrial firms 
in hopes that one will be able to sponsor this 
endeavor. This may mean that the engine 
will carry some sort of advertising display, 
for example, "We have driveA from Los An
geles to San Francisco on Goodyear tires." 

Around campus you can always find the 
engine in attendance at all the rallies, foot· 
ball games, and otherwise adding to school 
spirit and promoting the name of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

This year we have picked up orie of the 
best pladge classes seen around here in a long 
time. 

Don Martin 
rH, Southern California 



RPI Has Student 
Union President 

Gamma-Tau started the year off 
with a strong membership of 68 acti es-one 
of the large t and best on the RPI campu . 
Representa tives in student government in
clude president of the Student Union Fred 
Forte, senior class secretary Brian McMa nus, 
junior class representative Dave Maloney, 
and president of the Coalition Politica l Party 
Don Seehusen. Almost every a thletic team 
has several PiKA 's on the squad-among 
them seven lacrosse player and seven soccer 
men including co-capta ins Whitey Stephens 
and Brian McManus. 

The yea r began with the usual series of 
work "part ies" to get the H ouse in shape for 
rushing. Thanks to the persistent efforts of 
House Manager Beans Barnouw, the " H oo
bie Lodge" was in top condition for Open 
Hou e which 550 freshmen attended. Also 
with u for Open House were George hako 
and Bill DeMers, the Pres ident and Treas
urer of the Gamma-T au Corporation. Under 
the able leadership of Rush Chairman Lee 
Croke, and with an unusually st rong mem 
ber hip , we plan to do well in rush . 

Gamma-Ta u ' social season got o ff to a 
great start with the recent Homecoming 
Weekend , and m any alumni re turned to en
joy the fe ti vit ies . This was followed by a 
very succe sful hayride party a t the top of 
"Pike ' Peak." 

Scho lastica ll y, Gamma -Tau aga in ranked 
above the a ll school and a ll fratern ity aver
age last term. With Scholarship Chairman 
Corky mith ' high-powered program of en
forced study hours, tutoring he lp and other 
motiva ting measures, we shou ld go even 
higher this emester in academic achieve
ment. 

Eberha1·d F etz 
rT, R ensselae1· 

East Carolina 
Purchases Home 

On September 15, 1960 Epsilon 
Mu 's House Corpora tion a nno un ced th a t the 
Jame Home, located at 4 East 5th tree t, 
had been purchased. In securi ng this hou e, 
Epsilon -Mu has the onl y "ideal" fraternity 
house in Greenville . Loca ted onl y 75 feet 
from front campus and 1,000 feet from the 
business eli tr ict, i t i on a lot wh ich is I 00 
by 232 feet. The hou e contains a basement, 
two main floors, and a third floor suitable 
for sleeping quarter . Epsi lon -Mu feels it 
has one of the most bea uti fu l fraternity 
houses in North Carolina. 

The hou e is now in the preliminary s tage~ 
of remodeli ng and ten tati ve plan for moving 
in have been se t for Dece mber 1. i\feals wi ll 
be served from the beginn ing and th;s i~ 

anoth er first fot Pi Kappa Alph a on the 
East Caroli na ca mpus. The house has sl e~p

ing accommodation for 30 men and a suite 
for our H ousemother. 

A review of the past three years indicates 
that Epsilon-Mu has led th e way in fraterni ty 
housing at East Carolina. In 1957 while st ill 
a local fratern ity Epsilon -l\ltt was the first 
fraternity to ecure an off-campus chapter 

Rensselam· SCM R on S irch and W endy Masino (Miss V e1·mont) visi t backstage 
with Nick R eynolds and Dave Gua1·d of the K ingston Trio. 

room . In the fa ll of 1958 after bein g- a 
na tional fraternity for onl y three months, 
Epsilon -Mu beca me th e first fraternity to 
p urchase a home at East Carolin a and now 
has sta rted what will soon be a Fra ternity 
R ow. 

For th e first time, Greeks a t East Carolina 
were allowed to rush and p ledge freshmen 
during fa ll quarter. Epsil on -l\Iu p ledged 28 
outstanding young men . This brings the 
total membership to 71 p lus two facu lty 
advisors. 

Dr. Fred Martin , a lu mnus of Be ta-Kappa 
(Emory) , now a member of the East Caro!i.n.1 
facu lty in the forei gn language department, 
was re entl y elec ted as faculty advisor to 
Epsi lon -i\!u . H e succeeds Captain Robert 
Vining, U.S.A.F., wh o was transferred to 
Bo ton, Massachusetts. Epsilon - fu's other 
advisor is 1\fr. Claude Sacren, English Depart
ment, who was initi ated by Epsilon-i\1 u in 
Febru a ry, 1960. Ou r Alumnus Cou nselor is 
D r. Charle Adam . 

A specia l crew consisting of Bill l\ [oorr, 
J ay Arledge, Bobby Pope, and P ledge herri ll 
\ Villiams under the leadership of herrill 
Norman, compl etely remoclelcclthe basement 
of the new hou~e and readied it for home
coming festivitie~. 

Epsilon -1\ l u 's house ~orpota•.ion i onl y six 
months old ;; nc\ has a lreaciy clone a tre
mendous job. Corporation officer are Mac 
Lan cas ter, EM , Pres ident; L yman Ormand , 
Tau , vice pre iclent ; Fred R obertson, EM, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Directors a r e Bii l 
J enkins, Tau , cha irm an; i\lac Lanca ter , and 
L yman Ormand. 

Epsilon -l\l u ·s beloved H o u emother, l\ l i s 
onora Moore, was taken seriously ill on 

October 11. She ha been transferred to Duke 
H osp ita l in Du rham and her condition is 
listed as sa ti sfac tory. W e hope her recovery 
will be rapid and that she' ll soon be back 
with us . 

F 1·ed Rob e1·tson 
EU, East Carolina Co_llege 

Good cooking b1·ings bi g smiles
Rensse lae~· SMC R on S iTch (l .) anc 
Pete1· L ewis aTe p1·oud of Miss Milli• 
Fitzpat1·ick and Miss R uth Galvin 
assistant cook and cook 1·espectivel1 

1L 



-
Miss Jean Pette1·sen, Univet·sity of Denve1· 
D1·eam GiTl. 
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Rush Plans 
Successful At Auburn 

Upsilon Chapter bega n thi school 
1ear of 1960 in outstand ing traditional tyle, 
leading the Auburn Greek wit h one o f the 
fine t p ledge classe in the Chap ter' history. 

In answer to a request by our Sl\'fC J ack 
" Bull " Mathews, the illu trious brothers of 
Ups il on returned to AU preceding Rush 
" 'eek to prepare for a ucce sful rush . During 
th e first few days the " Lodge" looked much 
like a beehive, with eighty-one busy bodie 
1rork ing cla y and night clea ning every 
crevice, every corner , and pai nting an ything 
th at fai led to move. pirit and Brotherhood 
were unsurpassed. 

Rush ' Veek roll ed around and acti vi t ies 
commenced with the usua l band haking a ll 
day and a chapter meeting all night. I t was 
a tiring and a trying week . but a good one; 
and when Friday ca me we knew th at ou r 
e[forts had been well wor thwhi le. 

The week was concluded with a banquet 
a t th e Pitts H otel in Auburn . Brother 
i\la th ews presided, and honored gue ts 
included: Mrs. H elen Di xon, our H ouse· 
mother; Miss J oan H a ll , Up ilon 's Dream 
Girl ; Father J ames \ Voodson , Minister of the 

uburn Episcopa l Ch urch ; Professor J ack 
J ohnson , Facu lty Adv isor; a nd Bro ther 
J erry Godard , ass istant dean of Studem 
Affairs. The high light of the evening was a 
pledge in vitat iona l address by ' ·Mr. PiKA ," 
Brother Robert D . Lynn. Afterwards the 
rushees and brothers re turned to the " Lodge·· 
for enterta inment. 

Brothers Jim Ha ygood a nd Bill Sherling, 
Upsilon alumni , anno unced that th e ground 
break ing for our new Lodge will be held 
in October. Following the architectural 
trend of our present house, its style will be 
Old English and will provide sleeping 
accommoda tions for sixty brothers a t an 
approx ima te cos t of 200,000. 

\Ve have long anticipated our new house 
a nd hope tha t you share with us our 
en thusiasm. \ •Ve ex tend an invitat ion to you 
to visit u upon its completion. 

\ Vith a successful r ush behind u , a new 
house in front of u , and ::1 d ynamic Spirit 
J ack Ma thews and his capable taff of officers 
predict that the 1960-61 school year will be 
Up ilon 's most ucces ful. 

Sam Gammill 
T, Aubu1·n Univ. 

N. C. State 
Has Early Rush 

Tbi year Alpha -Epsil on Chapter 
completed one of its best rush easons, and 
twenty-one fine men were brought in as 
pledge . Rush this year took pl ace dur ing 
Fresh man orientation week . T his provided 
much more time to look over the ru hees. 
This fact p lus a summer ru h party during 
summer school, helped grea tl y in p rod ucino 
such a fine group of pledges. 

0 

Alph a -Eps ilon has now in tituted a stud y 

hall for th e pledges in an effort to imp10ve 
ou r schola tic average. 

Bill St. Clai1· 
AE, N . CaTolina State 

Oregon Rebuilds 
At Eugene 

Gamma-Pi began a challengin g 
chool year with a completel y new group of 

men a nd li ving q uarters. 

Three years of off-campus housing took 
their toll on the Oregon Chapter and this 
fall on ly two men returned from las t yea r·s 
gro up. Pledges Bob Weir and Bill Vertrees 
were a ided by Adm inistrative Ass ista nt J ohn 
Browning and Alumnus Counselor Brant 
Ducey during rush week. They pledged three 
men , a small but positive start. 

One week a fter th e sta rt of classes , th eir 
numbers were increased with th e transfer of 
Bill Ross from Arizona State and pledge Phil 
Marquis from Oregon State. 

Since then th e hard work ing group ha 
co mpl etely renn ova ted the three-s tory house 
they are renting. Amid what seems to be a 
continuou work party of pa inting, wa xing, 
and cleaning they have found time to go to 
classes and are presently engaged in an 
informal rush progra m which should ee 
Gamma- Pi bui lt up to a competitive group 
in a short time. 

The group took the first step toward 
increased membership with the in itiation of 
pledges Bob Weir , Ph il Marquis and Bi ll 
Vertrees. 

Brother R oss was elected SMC and the 
offi ces of IMC, ThC and Houseman ager were 
filled by Weir, Marqu is and Vertrees, 
respecti vely. 

With a major job ahead of them, these 
men have accep ted the chal lenge of rebui ld 
ing Gamma-Pi to a position of leadership 
on the O regon ca mpus and furth ering th e 
idea ls of Pi Ka ppa Alph a. 

rii, 0Tegon 

Hill And Kolb 
Mu Gridiron Leaders 

A in every other aspect of campus 
life a t P re byteria n College Pi Ka ppa Alph a 
is leading on the gridiron. Jimm y Kolb and 
Bi ll Hill , a Pi Kappa Alpha brother and 
p ledge, were elected co-captains of a team 
that is ra ted onl y slightly weaker than las t 
yea r ' Tange rine Bowl tea m. 

Jimm y Kolb , a enior, has le ttered a ll four 
yea rs while a ttending P .C. An agile 175 
po und six footer, Kolb has good speed and 
d rive, is a n exce llent pass receiver and a fin e 
defen ive p layer. witched from end to ha lf
back duri ng pre- ea on drills, Jimm y ha 
b lo somed with ex perience into a ve ry fin e 
halfback. 

Bill Hill , o ften noted as being [he bes t a ll 
round a thle te at Presbyterian , is the work 
horse of the Presbyterian Blue Hose. An 
explos ive type runner Hi ll piled up a total 



of 525 yard in 1958 to win honora ble men
tion all-state. 

Brilliant offen ive play coupled with great 
defensive ability which was well displayed a t 
the Tangerine Bowl last year has placed Bill 
and Jimmy among the leading contender for 
Lillie All -American . 

Rick Saunde1·s 
)!, P1·esbyte1·ian College 

Twelve Varsity Pikes 
At California 

This year _-\lph a-S igma l1as man y 
1arsity football pla yers on the University of 
Ca lifornia squad. We can boast of 12 varsity 
players, five of whom have maintained posi 
tion on the starting line-up . The brothers 
and pledges who have started in their last 
three games are: R andy Gold , quarterback; 
\\'alt Arnold, fullback ; Jerry Lundgren , 
guard; Dick Carlsen, center; and John Pa 
pi ni , end. 

napping at the heels of the starters for 
the first string position are : Doug Graham , 
Jack Trumbo, AI Nelson , Jess Pittore, Stan 
Parkin on , Sam Stassi, and Ron Vaughn. 

Alpha-S igma men are prominent on the 
freshman footba ll club with pledges Loren 
Hawley and. Les Medall playing on the first 
string. 

Undoubtedly, Alpha-Sigma's most promi
nent ath lete on the quad this year is pledge 
Randy Gold. Although Gold has only p layed 
in four varsity footba ll games, the 19 year 
old who hails from Ontario, Ca lifornia, is 
ranked in the top ten passing leaders in com
pletions in Cal's h istory. R andy, who stands 
6-3 and weighs 195 pound , has completed 
3i out of 59 passes for 441 yards. This record 
has achieved for this sophomore 12th rank
ing position in the nation 's pa sing statistics 
(as of the week of October 12) . Gold also 
leads the nation 's top twelve passers with the 
least number of passes intercepted. Hi pass
ing so far this sea on has accounted for bet
ter than half of California's tota l yardage. 

This quiet and easy going sophomore has 
a l o started his college career off with a bang 
cholastically as well as athletically, achiev

ing in his freshman ~·ea r a B average. 

John Stua1·t 
Ed Donahue 
A~, Univ . of Calif. 

Wofford Redecorates 
Chapter Lodge 

After a good summer spotted with house
panic and other social functions , Nu Chap
ter has settled down to work, both fraternall y 
and schola tically. 

Since the beginning of school , we h ave 
been using our completely renovated fire 
engine to impres the new freshman class. 
A new wall-to-wall carpet has added beauty 
and prestige to our house. 

A new bookkeeping system has increased 
the efficiency of our financial undertakings. 

Tony Hemingway 
, Woffo?·d 

Yow· heaclquw·te1·s staff. (l. to 1'.) John W. B1·owning, Administ1·ative Assistant; David 
A. Collins, Asst. E xectttive Di1·ec tor; D1·. R obe1·t L. McLeod, J1·., E xecutive Di1·ecto1·; 
John C. McM eekin and R. J ames H enderson, Administ?·ative Assistants. 

Kansas Joins 
Fire Truck Parade 

The brothers of Beta -Gamm a 
(Kansas) have jumped on the Pike Fire 
\.Yagon with the purchase of their own fire 
engine. The engine, a 1937 Ford , was pur
chased during the summer vacation through 
the eHorts of our present " fire chief" Damon 
Patton . The engine i a combin a tion chem
ical, tank . ladder. and ho e tru ck, and is, 
naturall y. pa inted a brigh t red. The brothers 
were extremely lucky in that the fire engine 
was in excellent shape with the exception of 
a " frozen " motor. The fire engine, with a 
compl etely rebui lt motor, was presented to 

the chapter as a gift from th e i\fothers luh. 

Beta-Gamma's fire wag·on has already 
begun to pay rich dividend in publicity , 
rush, and social functions. Immed iate ly after 
having the motor repa ired , our fire engine 
wa loaded with brothers, and driven in a 
rainstorm to Kansas State for the annua l 
" K -KS" football ga me. As soon as the 
soa ked brothers a rrived a t the Alpha -Omega 
chapter house, the engine wa loaded with 
more Pikes and assorted orority gir ls for a 
drive around the Kansas tate ca mpus. Ou r 
engine was used la ter in the da y as a rallying 
point for the Kansa niversity Pep Club . 
After the succes of this and other ga ther
ings, the men of Beta -Gamma would 
enthus ia t ica ll y recommend that all Pike 
chapters bu y a fire engine. 

Last semester we rated eventh on the hill 
scholastically out of twenty-eight n at ional 
fraternities on campus. Due to Ia t year's 
elect ion , we are now represented in Sachem, 
a national hon ora ry society, by Sl\ IC Gary 

Irwin . Ad Eley is on the K U lFC Executive 
Counci l, and our photographer, Eric " Flash" 
Jacobsen, is photographi c editor of thC' 
annual , the ]ayhawker. Rushwise, Bet:l · 
Gamma filled its chapter house to capacity 
of 48 by p ledging twenty fine men during a 
highl y competi tive rush week. 

Beta -Gamma is also proud to have this 
year a foreign excha nge student, Jurgen 
Friebe, from i\luni ch , Germ any. Jurgen is 
doing gradua te work in economics , and he 
promi es to be a fine addition to our house. 

Sidney Platt 
Br, Univ. of K ansas 

Ten Pledges Welcomed 
At Colorado Mines 

Delta-Phi is off to a good start 
this emester as we have a lready p ledged ten. 
Rush week was climaxed by a party in the 
mountains with singing, dancing, and plenty 
of hot dogs. I t was a lot of fun for everybody. 
' Ve have a good group both in scho larship 
and in loya lty to the fraternity. 

W e did a lot of decorat ing for our annual 
"shipwreck party." This included construct
ing a ships bow, and gangp lank , etc. on the 
front porch; placing sand an I driftwood in 
the basement, and painting portholes for 
added effect. Best costume won a prize-a 
live baby a lligator. More than 140 attended , 
including many brothers from the Gamma
Gamma chap ter at the University of Denver 
and their dates. 

William McDonnell 
t.<I>, Colorado Mines 
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Courtesy, Dallas Morning -1'-lews 

Miss Suzy A r thu?· JJ1'esents a H awaiian lei to 
a B eta-Zeta (Southent Methodis t) 1·ushee as 
Bob Dorrough smiles app1·oval. 
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SMU Summer Rush 
Pays Off 

Tha nks to an extensive summ er 
rush under the di rection of Rush ha irman 
Bob Dorrough, BZ pl edged a fin e pledge 
clas th ir ty percen t larger th an th a t o f las t 
year. During th e summer the Dallas boys 
put on five rush pa rti es including a da.~ce 
a t the Oak Cliff Country Club. The H awauan 
theme of our Open H ouse with Miss Suzv 
Arthur presenting each rushee with a lei 
enabled us to ge t ha lf of the rushee group 
back to the o ther p artie . Thanks go to th e 
ru h committee for its ha rd work and th e 
many le tters written to incoming students. 

Social p lans fo r this semes te r include a 
new innova tion fo r Beta-Ze ta . Sin ce Socia l 
Cha irm an i\like i\feln er made such a big 
succes out of t he Pil A Shock H op and 
the e lec tion of th e Dream Ghoul of PiKA 
las t yea r , we decided to make an annual a ffa ir 
of it. Las t Spring we were fo rtuna te enough 
to have Bro the r Bill Hunter beco me News 
Edi to r o f th e SM U Campus newspaper. This 
yea r th e o ffi cers who will spark BZ to anoth er 
grea t fall a re: SMC H aro ld English, JMC Ian 
l\fcDonald , SC Gera rd Rickey , ThC Wade 
Ca mp bell. 

Ge1'a1'd Rickey 
BZ, Sou thm·n Methodis t Univ. 

11Charter" Granted 
To Alpha Chapter 

After 92 yea rs o f being a n uncha r
te red chapte r o f PiKA, A lpha is proud to 
announce tha t it h as fin a ll y been gra nted a 
cha rter . U nder the leadership of fo rmer 
Na tiona l Pres ident J ohn Yerkovich , the 1960 

at ional Conven t ion issued Alph a the long 
awa ited docum en t. Re ing the mother ch ap 
ter, Alph a never granted itself a charter ; 
and , until last summer, the Na tional Con 
vention had neglec ted to do so. 

Alph a a lso proud ly announces th at it o f
fic ia ll y ranks sixth in academic standing 
among the thi rty fr a t e rniti es on the 
Grounds. Unoffic ia ll y, A lpha ranks fifth 
since the o ffi cia l fifth -ranked fra te rnity is 
no longer in o pera tion . The present stand
ing indica tes a ri se o f e ighteen positions in 
one year. 

In add ition to scho las ti c ranking, Alph a 
has a num ber o f its mem bers in a thle tics. 
Among the o utstanding a thle tes in football 
is Ca rl Kuhn , who is te rm ed by Cava lier 
coach Dick Voris as one of th e fin est backs 
in the At lantic Coast Conference. Voris 's 
op inion of Kuhn is hared by o the rs since 
he was picked ''Back of the W eek" by the 
R ich mond T irnes-D isfJatch. 

A revision in rush r ules at the U ni versity 
has p laced a grea ter em phas is on r ushing 
d ur ing th e first semes ter. Un t il cu rren tly, 
p ledging was lim ited to the spri ng semester. 
' ow it ha been moved up to the fa ll semes

ter. Alpha is currently engaged in con cen 
tra ted r u h wi th one of the la rges t r ush lists 
ever and ma ny br ight p rospects. T here were 
more than 350 rushees at the fi rst rush fun c
tion . Ru h ing wi ll become even more in -

tense wh en the chapter begins to serve meals 
to rushees as allowed by the rush rules. 

Plans to organize an alumni organization 
in the Charlotte ville area a re underway. 
Bill Kenton , alumni secretary, extended in
vita tions to area a lumni to become associated 
with the organization . The organizational 
meeting followed a banquet jointly attended 
by alumni and undergraduates. 

Mitz M . Ma1·tin 
A, Univ. of Virginia 

USS Pike-
Party Theme 

Alpha-Rho at Ohio State Univer
sity sta rted the school yea r with a highly 
successful rush week. The Pikes began the 
'60-'61 term boasting a pledge class of 45 
outstanding men, a figure ma tching the larg
es t numbers on the campus. 

A swinging Shipwreck Party initia ted the 
fa ll social scene. The old, battered 22-foot 
cruiser, surrounded by 10 tons of saad proved 
to be the talk of the campus. Dubbed the 
U .S.S. Pike, the noble ship launched the 
year 's socia l calendar with a resounding 
splash. 

Sophomore Pike Ben Jones, who is amazing 
th e Big T en with his accura te kicking ability, 
is a t present one of the leading scorers on the 
high ly touted Buckeye football squad . Don 
Furry, bro ther of '59-'60 N .C.A.A. champion
ship basketball team ca pta in Dick Furry 
('60), is making his bid for a coveted position 
on the squad for this season. 

Music major Gino Crooks is busy putting 
the Pike chorus through its wa rmup paces 
in prepara tion for the Interfra ternity Sing 
annuall y he ld during spr ing quarter. The 
g roup plans to be tte r its runner -up p osition 
o f las t yea r a nd bring h ome ano ther troph y 
for the ga rnet a nd gold . 

Under th e a ble leade rship of SMC Fred 
Hu xley, the Pikes of A lpha-Rho look forward 
to a great year bo th in the classroom and on 
the ca mpus. 

Jim N oe 
A P , Ohio State 

High Point Pikes 
Hold Top Offices 

Delta-Omega Chapter at High 
Po in t i proud of its numerous brothers who 
hold major ca mpus offices. Roby ·walls is 
p resident of the Men 's D ormito ry Council 
and is on the Pres id en t's Ad visory Commit
tee. Dick Holt is secre tary- treasurer of the 
!\ len 's Dormitory Council and is a lso pres i
d ent of the Junior Cia s. Bill Kes ter is vice
pres ident o f the Junior Class and business 
manager o f the J-I i-Po, schoo l n ewspaper. 
Bill G uy is treasurer of the Senior Cl ass . 

D elta -Omega 's social life has sta rted strong 
w ith two parties and an annua l mounta in 
tr ip . '~'e wish to thank the a ltunni who 
tu rned ou t to he lp make the pa rties a uc
ces a nd we lcome th em back to all our futu re 
func tion . 

t. fl, H igh Point College 



La. Tech Greets 
Military Brothers 

Du r ing the mon th o[ Augu t, sev-
eral members of P i Kappa Alpha were as
ignecl to \Vdlia ms Air Force Base for a per

iod of cadet summer tra in ing. i\fembers o f 
a gro up of 140 young men from U.S. college 
and uni vers ities, these cade ts were engaged 
in a thorough, fo ur -week tra ini ng program 
further preparing th em for ca reer in th e 
United Sta tes Air Force. 

Highligh ts of the enca mpment were a je t 
ride in the T -33 tra iner, su rviva l tra in ing in 
the Arizona desert, a tri p to the Convair 
Aircraft P lan t at Sa n Diego, Ca li forn ia, a ir
power demonstra tion a t the G il a Bend Gun 
nery Comp lex , and the compet itive fi r ing 
of the U .S . . 45 p isto l and i\ 1-l carbi ne. AI o 
incl uded in Base V is it at io n were tou rs 
through base ma intenance, parachute shop , 
base opera tions, Oight line, security, syn 
thetic trai ners, a l titude chamber, and fli gh t 
planing. Milita ry discipline reigned a t all 
times with an everyday inspec tion , dr ill per 
iods, and mi li tary courtesy being the stand 
ard operating procedure. 

Those Pikes attending Summer T ra ining 
Unit, William_!!, Ai.r iForce Base , ArWina; and 
their highest cadet positions while a t camp 
are as follows: Cadet Capta in T om Collins, 
Sq uadron Administra tive Officer, Miss iss ippi 
Sta te University; Cade t Capta in Paul Dozier , 
Flight Commander , University of Kansas; 
Cadet Lt. Co lonel J erry Dyson , Depu t,· 
Group Commander , Louisiana Polytechni t 
Institute; Cadet Lt. Colonel Don Gish , 
Group Opera tions and T ra ining Officer , 
Kansas Sta te University; Cade t Captain Bill 
Gulick, Flight Commander, Unive rsity o f 
Missouri ; Cadet C a pt a in D ale J ohnson , 
Squadron Admini trative Officer, Memph i 
Sta te Uni versity; Cadet Major Bobby R ain
er, Information Services Officer, Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute. 

A Tactical Officer ass igned to the Sum mer 
T raining Unit, Capta in Kenne th L. Shook, 
U.S.A.F., was also a brother Pi Kappa Alp ha . 
Capta in Shook is a t present an Air Science 
instructor at the Un iversity of Kansas and 
serves as Alumnus Counselor to Beta Gamma 
Chapter. 

J erry Dyson 
r -v. Louisiana T ech 

Florida Pike Named 
Student Attorney 

The Pikes a t Florida a re de ter 
mined to make a good showing in Home
coming with their house decora tion , skit , 
and parade fl oat. T he Sweepstakes Trop hy 
is awarded to the fra te rni ty or sorori ty with 
the bes t ove ra ll showing in the three p hases 
of H omecoming competi t ion . 

T horn Rum berger has been appointed to 
the newly crea ted post o f a ttorn ey-genera l of 
the uni vers ity. H e will hand le the p rosecu 
tion of a ll cases in the studen t Honor Cou rt. 
Th irty-e igh t other chapter mem bers a lso 
curren tly hold po itions of leadership in stu -

Beta-Gamma at the University of K ansas uses its "new 1987 F ord fi?·e truck" to escort 
i ts Jay H awk around the stadium . 

dent governm ent , campus organ iza tions, and 
the college union. 

Fall rush p roved to be quite profitab le to 
Alpha-Eta, yielding 55 pledges from such 
widely sca ttered poin ts as Paris, Fra nce and 
Burlington, Vermont. 

Plans a re being made to have a n AH 
a lumni sea ting b lock a t a ll home footba ll 
ga mes next year. By making arrangements 
wi th the chap te r, an a lumnus can a ttend any 
one o r a ll of the games and be assured of a 
sea t in the b lock. 

T he enti re chap ter, 11 5 members and 
p ledges, has vo lu nteered its services for a 
door-to-door fund ra ising drive for the Mus
cula r Dys trophy Associa tion . 

Jackson ville, Flor ida a lumni were hosts for 
an info rma l a lumni reunion a t the Al pha
E ta (Florida) chapter house for the Florida
Georg ia T ech footba ll game October I . Ar
rangements were made by a lumnus Clyde 
imp on . Ea rl "Shorty" Bouis, AH 1906-11 , 

was present to exchange " war stories" with 
the u ndergrad ua tes. 

N ei l Swan 
Al-T, Univ. of F lo1·ida 

Southeast Missouri Wins 
Scholarship Trophy 

Ep ilon-Iota go t o ff to a good 
tart in i ts third yea r on the Southeast 

\\ Tis ou ri ca mp us by winning the cholarship 
award among the men 's orga niza tions with 
a 1.4 ave rage. \>'lh ile this award is no tranger 

to our chapter, it is the fi rs t time we have 
achieved the honor as Pikes. 

We recentl y initiated fi ve new members 
from our Spri ng pledge class . T hey arc 
J erry Kolbe, Don J ohnson, Rich Hiese, Eddie 
R oss, and Bill Stolle . 

At p resent we are engaged in a house
hunting project. T he loca l adm inistra tion 
forbids the buying of houses a t the present 
ti me, but we a re trying to rent a house large 
enough to accommoda te the enti re chap ter . 

J ohn Crowell 
ET, S .E. Missour i S ta te 

Carnegie Tech Celebrates 
World Series Victory 

R ecent ly Beta-S igma took part in 
one of the biggest, wildes t celebra ti ons in its 
39 yea r h istory. T he cause wa the World 
Series victory of "our" P ittsburgh Pira tes. 
On tha t final day of the er ie a ll the 
brotherhood of Carnegie T ech 's II KA chap ter 
were an xiously hanging on to the ir sea ts by 
th e T . V. se t. Tha t is, a ll excep t the few 
lu cky brothers who were a t Forbes F ield 
on ly three-q uarters of a m ile away ft·om the 
house. All were ela ted b t ha t last inn ing, 
th a t las t pitch , tha t last second of the ga me 
which se t Pitt burgh and the Pira tes on top 
of the world . 

La ter that night th e bro thers jo ined the 
downtown pandemon ium wh ich pa id tr ibu te 
to the home town tea m. 

T e1·ry Cox 
B~, Ca1·negie T ech 
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HIGH PoiNT CoLLEGE-.l!? 
College Box il , High Point, N. C. 

HousToN, U '<II'ERSITY or-EH 
33 18 N. ~!acGrcgor Dr. 

HOWARD COLL EGE-..\ fJ 
College Box I 006 , Birmingham, Ala. 

ILLI NOIS, UNIVERSITY OF-BH 
I 02 E. Chalmers St., Champaign, Ill. 

IOWA STATE U NIVERSITY-A <I> 
!! I 12 Lincoln \\lay, , \ml's . Iowa 

I OWA , U:"li\'ERSITY OF-I'J\ 
1032 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY-Afl 
202 1 Coll ege View , 1\!a nhattan, Kan. 

KA NSAS, UNIVERSITY OF-Br 
1145 Louisiana , Lawrence , Kan . 

K ENTUCKY , UNIVERSITY OF-f! 
459 Huguelet Dr., Lexington, Ky. 

LAMAR STATE Cor.u:Gr. or T ECHNOLocv-EK 
c/ o College, Beau mont, Texas 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-I' .\ 
56 \V. Market St., Bethlehem, Pa. 

LI NFIELD CoLLEGE-.lP 
435 College Ave., McMinnville, Ore. 

LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE-r-.J< 
Box 288, Tech Station, Ruston, La. 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY-A r 
Box 8455, Univ. Station , Ba ton Rouge, La. 

MARSHALL COLLEGE-£:. ] 
1400-5th Ave. , Huntington, W.Va. 

MARYLAND, UNIVERSITY OF-~-.J< 
7504 Dickin son Ave ., College Pa rk, Md. 

MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY-.1Z 
809 S. Highland, Memphis, Tenn. 

MIAMI UNIVERSJTY-t.r 
230 E. Church St., Oxford, Ohio 

MIAMI, UNIVERSITY OF-r!l 
5800 San Amaro Dr., Coral Gables , Fla. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE-AI 
424 Marshall St., jackson, Miss. 

MISSISSIPPI SOUTHERN COJ .LEGE-~M 
Box 427, Station r\, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

1\fJSSISSJPPI STATE UNIVERSITY-rO 
Box 177, State College, Miss. 

l\flii:;SfSSIPfll, UN IV F.RSITY OF-rl 
Box 44 75, Unive rsity, Miss. 

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF ~I J." .s- .1 I( 
College Box II 0, Rolla, ~Jo. 

MISSOURI , U N IVERSIT Y OF-AN 
916 Providence Rd., Columbia, Mo. 

MoNTA NA STATE CoLLEGE-rK 
502 S. Grand, Bozeman, Mont. 

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-EA 
c/ o College, Murray, Ky. 

NEW HAMPSHIR E, UNIVERSITY OF-rM 
10 Strafford Ave., Durham, N.H. 

NEW M EXICO, U NIVERSITY OF-B£:. 
600 N. Univers ity, Albuquerque, N. 11-1 . 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE-AE 
1720 Hillsboro St. , Raleigh, N.C. 

NORTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF-T 

106 Fraternity Court, Chapel Hill, N.c. 
NoRTH TExAs STATE CoLLEGE-ELl 

1717 Maple St., Denton, Texas 
NORTHWESTERN U NII'ERSITY-I'P 

566 Lincoln, Evanston , Ill . 
OHio STATE UNIVERSITY- .\ r 

200 E. 15th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 
OHIO UNIVERSITY-1'0 

8 Church St., Athens, Ohio 
OKLAHOMA STATE UNII'ERsJTY-rx 

1512 W. 3rd, Stillwater, Okla. 
OKLAHOMA , UNIVERSITY OF-80 

1203 S. Elm St., Norman, Okla. 
O>IAHA, UNIVERSITY m·-~x 

Box 44, Elmwood Park Sta., Omaha, Neb. 
OREGON STATE COLLEGE-BN 

119 N. 9th St., Corvallis, Ore. 
OREGON, UNIVERSITY or-rTI 

874 E . 13th St., Eugene, Ore. 
PENNSYLVANIA STATE lJNtVERS!TY-BA 

417 E. Prospect Ave., State College, Pa. 
PENNSYLVANIA, UNIVERSITY OF-BTI 

3900 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
PITTSBURGH, UNIVERSITY OF-r~ 

158 N. Bellefield, Pittsburgh I~. Pa. 
PRESBYTERIAN COLUGE-M 

College Box 254, Clinton, S. C. 
PURDUE lJNIVERSITY-B<J> 

149 Andrew Place, West Lafayette, Ind. 
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSfiTUTE-f'T 

2256 Burdett Ave., Troy, N.Y. 
RICHMOND, UNIVERSITY OF-0 

U. of Richmond Sta., Box 188, Richmond, Va. 



SAN DIEGO STATE CoLL~GE-..11\ 
6115Monlezuma Rd., San Diego 15, Calif. 

SAN 1 os• STAT£ CoLLEGE-~ n 
343 E. Reed St., San jose, Calif. 

SoUTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY o r -::: 
Univ. Box 4710, Columbia, S.C. 

SoUTHEAST M1ssouK1 STATE CoLLEGE-El 
c/ o College, Cape Girardeau , Mo. 

SoUTHERN CAumK"IA , UN IVERSITY or-rH 
707 W. 28th, Los Angeles, Calif. 

SoUTHEKN ~fHHOI>IST UNIVERSITY-llZ 
fiKA llox, SMU. Uall as, Texas 

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-AO 
I 002 Ash St., Georgetown, Texas 

SoUTHWESTERN AT ~IEMPIIIS-8 
c/o College, Memphis, Tenn. 

STETSON UNIVERSITY-fiT 
332 W . Minnesota, DeLa nd, Fla . 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY-AX 
405 Comstock Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

TENNESSEE, UN IVERSITY OF-Z 
1305 W. Clinch Ave., Knoxville, Ter111. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE-Er 
Box 4422, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 

TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF-JlM 
24UO Leon, Austin, Texas 

TOLEDO, UNIVERSITY OF-EE 
2309 Lawrence Ave., Toledo 6, Ohio 

TRANSYLVANIA COLLECE-K 
Ewing Hall, 4th & Upper Sts., Lexington , Ky. 

TRINITY COLLEG£-E A 
94 Vernon St., H artford , Conn. 

TULANE UNIVERSITY-H 
1036 Broadway, New Orleans, La. 

TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF-rT 
3115 E. 5th Place, Tulsa , Okla. 

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY-rE 
757 E. 7t h N .. Logan , Utah 

UTAH , UNIVERSITY OF-AT 
51 N. Wolcou Ave. , Salt Lake City, Uta h 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY-Ell 
608 l.incolnway, Valparaiso, Ind. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY-1: 
2408 Kensington Pl. , Nashville, Tenn . 

VIRGINIA, UNIVERSITY OF-A 
513 R ugby R d., University, Va. 

WAKE FoREST CoLLEGE-r<l> 
Box 7747 , Reyno ida Branch , Winston-Salem. 
N.C. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY-TI 
106 N. Main St., Lexington , Va . 

\VASHINGTO N STATE UNIVERSITY-l"'Z 
604 California St., Pullman, Wash . 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY-BA 
Box 39, Wash. Univ. Campus, St. Louis, 1\Io. 

\VASIIINCTON, UNIVERSITY OF- fll1 
4502-20th, N .E., Seattle, Wash. 

WAYNE STA1 E UNIVERSITY-fiN 
Student Cen ter . Box 74, Detroit, Mich . 

\VESt VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY-t\9 
36 Campus Urive. 1\!organtown , W.Va. 

'"''LLIAM Axo MARY , CoLLF.cE of-r 
No.6, Fraternity Row, Willia msbu rg , Va . 

\•Vtsco:o.:siN, UNI\'F.R~ITY oF-1-r::: 
615 N . Lake, Madison. \Vis. 

\VrrrENRERC UNI\'ERSITv-I 'Z 
625 Woodlawn. Springfield , Ohio 

\VonoRo CoLLEGE-~ 
College llox 131, Spartanburg, S. C. 

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS--

AKR0:-1, OHIO 
Robert Evans, Dime Savings Bank, 157 S. Main 
St. . Akron 8. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
Lawrence L. Willcut, 1715 Solano Drive, N.E. 
Meetings three times yearly, Alvarado Hotel. 

ATLANTA, GA. 
William R . Humphlett , Jr., Acacia Mutual Life 
Ins. Co., 1371 Peachtree St. N.E. Phone TR 
5·5585. Meet ings 1st 1\fon . each month. 7:~0 
p.m. . l'en n Mutual Life In s. Bldg., 986 W. 
Peachtree. 

BATON ROUGE. LA. 
J . M. Barnett. 5 18 Florida St. 

ll!RJ\HNGHAJ\f , ALA. 
Joe F. Watkins, Jr., 316 N. 20th St. Meetings 
6:00 p.m., Vulcan Restaurant, every 3rd Mon . 
in odd months; 12 :15 p.m., Moulton Hotel , 
eve n months. 

BUFFALO. N. '.' 
Earl V. Leadbeter, Jr., ~98 Lisbon Ave., Buf· 
falo 15 . Meetmg p lace, University Club. 

CENTRAL OHIO 
Paul C. Van au a, 2390 Wickliffe Rd ., Colum· 
bus 21 , Ohio. Phone HU 8-3097 . Luncheon 
meetings 4th Tues. , noon Uni versity Club , 40 
. 3rd St. , Columbmus. Four major functions 

ann uallv. 
CHARLESTON, W . VA. 

C. W. Miller, 1602 Smith Rd. Noon meetings 
last Thurs. each month, Quarrier Diner. 

CHARLOTTE, i\ . C. 
Sam W . Craver, Jr., 3722 Abingdon Rd. Phone 
FR 6-6540. Meets quarterly . 

C HATTANOOGA, TENN. 
,?ouglas A. Meyer, 1021 james llldg. ~·feeLing 
_nd Tues. each month, Delta-Epsi lon House, 
900 Oak St. 

C HICAGO, ILL. 
R . .E. "Pat" Kilpatrick, 4437 Wrightwood Ave. , 
Ch1cago 39. Luncheon meeting II :30 a.m. 4th 
F~1. eac.h month , Stauffer's Restaurant , mezza
mne, F1esta Room, 26 W. Madiso n St. 

CINCINNATI, OH IO 
Arthur R. Weber, 3128 Ebenezer Rd. Luncheon 
12 :30 Thurs., Cuvier Press Club. 

CLEVELANU, O HIO 
]. F. Tomms, 3905 E. !86th St. Meets 1st Fri. 
each month, 8 p.m., Chapter House. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
William M. jones, Mercantile Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 3rd Wed ., Baker Hotel. 

DES 1\IO!NES, IOWA 
Larry Dunca n , R . No. 4. Knoxville, Iowa. 

DETROIT, 1\f!CH. 
R . L. Armstrong, 16554 Shafttsbury Rd. Dinner 
meetings 2nd Mon. , 6:30 p .m., Wayne Univ. 
Student Center. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
Wm . Hull , c/o The Travelers Ins. Co. Phone 
5·0121. 

HATTIESBURG, MISS. 
Tom Walker, 200 N. 22nd Ave. 

HIGH I'UINT, N. C. 
Bob Smith, 1407 Delk Dr. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
Y. Frank Jungman , Paul E. Wise Co .. Inc., 
Niels Esperson Bldg. 

HUNTINGTON , \V . VA . 
George Templin, 1024 inth St. 

HU NTSVI LL E. !\I .A. 
Dr. j ames S. Wall, Jr., 807 Wellman Ave. N.E. 
Fi ve Functions annually. 

IOWA CITY . IOWA 
Gene A. Oathout, Oathout Funeral Home, 336 
South Clrntun. 

jACKSON , MISS. 
jason Niles, 417 Dunbar St. Luncheon last 
Thurs .. 12:00 noon , Walthall Hotel. 

JACKSO:"Vli.LE. FLA. 
j ames Monahan , Jr., 1543 Azalea T errace. 

KANSAS C ITY , J\10 . 
jere U. Kimmel, 5533 Glenwood St. , T el. RA 
2-0623. Monthl y meet ing, 1st Fri. , 6:30 p .m. , 
Myron Green's , 4901 Jo hii '\On Dr., Miss ion Kan. 
Weekly luncheon, 12:15 p.m., Bretton 's R estau· 
rant , 1215 Baltimore. 

KENNETT, J\10. 
Layton Pickard , Cotton Exchange Bank. J\! cet· 
ing 7 p.m., Couon lloll Hotel , 1st Tues. of jan ., 
April. july, Oct. 

KNOXVILLE , TENN. 
Leon Long, 505 Longview Rd. 

LA K I:.LAi\ IJ, FLA. 
Ronald Mat hews, l fi32 Sims !'lace. Meetings 
I ' t Io n. each month , 6:45 p.m., Glass Diner. 

LEXI:'\GTON , KY. 
Warren Wright, Jr., 205 Woodspoint Rd . 

LOGAN. UTAH 
[)can R. Smith. 336 N . 4th West. Meeting 1st 
Thnrs. each month . 7 :00 p.m., Tally Ho Cafe. 

1.0~ A:'\GEI.ES. CAI.!F . 
Robnt B. Clark, 4528 Fa rmdal e Ave .. N. Hoi· 
lnvood, Calif. Evening meeti ng, dinner, 3rd 
Tues. each month . Univ. of Southern Calif. 
Chapter House. 707 W . 28th. 

LOUISV ILLE, KY . 
Elmer Vossmeyer, Equitable Life Assurance 
Soc .. 455 S. 4th St. 

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
Charles D. Kennedy, !'. 0 . Box 953. Browns· 
ville. Texas. 

LUBBOCK , TEXAS 
] . L. 1\!urfee, Jr., 2318-!4th St. Lul' rheon 
meeting 2nd Tues. each month , Lubbock Hotel. 

J\!EMPHIS. TENN. 
W . M. " Mackev" Pepp•r, 1544 E. Mrl .emo•r. 
Meetings 2ncl Mon. earh month, 12 :00 noon . 
SHm's Italian Vill a, 73 Poplar Ave. 

MERIDIAN. MISS. 
James V. LeLaurin . Box 446. Meet e,·erv six 
wetks at local restaurants. 

MIAMI. FLA . 
Samuel D. W allace, DuPont Bldg. !l!eeting at 
Gamma-Omega Chapter House, 5800 San Am· 
aro , Coral Gables. 

Mll.WA!I KF.F.. WI S. 
Kenneth Corlett , 7825 Hillcrest Drive. Lunch· 
eon •ven· Fri . noon . City Club. 

MI'I~F.A PO I .IS. MI~N. 
Rnhert 1.. ~m it h . Forest Lake, !l!inn. 

NASHVILLE. TENN. 
Robert W. Bruce, Rt. 4. Franklin , T enn. Week · 
tv luncheons, Thurs., 12 :15. Noel Hotel. 

NE WARK , N. ] . 
Vic Gladney, HU 5·5300. ~!eetings Jst Thurs 
each month, 12 :15, Kresge Dept. Store. · 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Ua vid R. Rodrigue, 6117 Loraine Metaire La 

NEW YORK, N. Y. • ' . 
~aul D. Williams, Jr., First Nat'! City Bank, 
o5 Wall Street. !'hone Bowling Green 9·1000. 
~leeungs held four times a year in the evening 
at 106 IV. 56th St. 

NORMAN, OKLA. 
Clair M. Fischer, 1001 Elm St. 

OGDEN . UTA H 
Dr. john D. Newton , 700 Harrison Blvd. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
P:H Pugh . RJOO N . \Vrc:t('rn . 

OKLAHOMA STATEWIDE A SOCIATIO l 
, Ridge Bond , 314 E. 67 th St., Tulsa, Okla . 

I I:.UIU .\ , ILL. 
Robert Weise. First f ederal Savings aud l.mm 
Assoc., Peoria. 

PHILADELPHIA , PA . 
W. Craig Arm ington , c/ o Atlantic tl efining Co., 
260 S. Broad St. !'hone PE 5·234:> for informa· 
liOn re monthly dinner meeting. 

PHOEN IX, ARIZ. 
Sam tapley, c/ o 0. S. Stapley Co., 1\!otor Truck 
Sales and Service, 317 South 9th Ave 

PI~ELLAS COUNTY, FLA . (TAMP,_: BAY AREA) 
Ellrott \V. Holland, Holland, Bells & Hobson 
Royal Palm Hotel Bldg., St. Petersburg Fla . ' 

PITTSBURGH, I'A. ' 
George M . Hawker, 421 janice Dr., Piusburgh 
35. Luncheon meetiug 1st working Mon. each 
month, 12:15 p.m., Stouffer's Restaurant, Wood 
St. & Forbes A vc. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Milton Reich , 2044 S. E. Sherman. Multnomah 
Hotel, 2nd Tues. each month , 8 p .m. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Paul Salisbury, Jr., 202 H illcrest Rd . Luncheon 
meeti ng 121 Halifax St., Fri., I p.m. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
H arold I. Farley, Hamilton Paper Corp., 7 S. 
~~~s:.t. 3rd Thurs .. 6 p.m., W right's Town 

SACRAMENTO. CALIF. 
Roy j acobes, 3980 llart ley Dr ive. Meet in g first 
Tues. each month , Unh·ersi ty Club. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UT.\11 
Melborn e Romney, Jr., 55 N. 1st West t. Meet· 
ing 2nd Thurs., Alpha-Tau House, 7:30 p .m. 

SAN ANTON IO , TEXAS 
Gordon W. johnso n, 904 ~tornin~side Drive , 
Phone CA 6- 1386. Dinuer bi · mouthly, 7:00 
p.m., l sl \Ved. of even numbered months; place 
announced each time. 

SAN DIEGO , CALIF. 
George Baker, 595 1 Lanca, ter, "n Diego 20. 
J\leetings 1st Wed. each month, 5:30 p.m. , Reef 
Lounge, Stardust ll o tel. 

SAN FRANCISCO . CALIF. 
jack j. Block, Jr. , 101 1\!eadow View Rood 
Orinda , Calif. ' 

SAN jOSE, CALIF. 
Walt Tanghe, 494 Pacheco St., San Francisco , 
Calif. 1\!ceting 1st Tues. each month, San jose 
State Chapter House. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
Don Brown, 4326-12th Avenue, N.E. J\l eeting 
2nd Tues. each month , Beta-Beta Chapter 
House , 6:00 p .m. 

SPOKANE. WASH. 
Dr.] . \Villard Newby, 603 !'aulse n Medical and 
Dental llld g. 

Sl'RJNGFIELD, OHIO 
George \Vclsheimer, 29 W. College A,·e. Phone 
FA 5· 1843. 

ST. LOUIS, 1\10. 
Louis E. Noel, 447 Re lle view, \ .Ycbster Craves 
19, Mo. Luncheon 1st Thurs. eHch month , 
12 :00 noon, Hulling's, II 05 Locust. 

SY RACUSE , N. Y. 
1'. D. Fogg, Onondaga Hotel , Syracuse 2. Meet· 
ing six times an nuall y. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. 
Bernie Shiell, 2203 Pontiac Drive. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
Robert G. Farran, 3936 Leybourne, Toledo I. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 
M. H . Baldwi n, 2804 E. H awthorne. Dinner 
last Wecl., 6:45p.m., 1065 N . Mountain Ave. 

TUL A, OKLA. 
H erbert Collins, 1424 S. 'ew H aven . Meetings 
Gamma-Upsilon Chapter House. 

TUSCA LOOSA , ALA. 
Dr. Gordon King, 250 H ighland. Meetings 1st 
Mon. of alternating months. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Walter J aenicke, 33 10 Martha Curtis Dr. , Al ex· 
andria, Va . 

WICHITA, KAN. 
james A. Marston, 2626 W. 24th St .. N . Meet· 
ing 2nd Wed. each month, 6:30 p .m., Oriental 
Cafe, 5405 E. Central. 
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GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LISTING 
NOTE: First column is the date of installation. The date in parentheses specifies year charter revolted. 

1868-Aipha, University of Virginia 
186g-Beta, Davidson College 
1871-Gamma, College of William and Mary 
I 71-Delta, Birmingham-So uthern College 
1 73-Eps ilon, Virginia Poly. Institute (1880) 
1874-Zeta, University of Tennessee 
1878-Eta, Tulane University 
1878-Theta, Southwestern at Memphis 
1885-lota, Hampden- ydncy College 
1887-Kappa, Transylva111a College 
188g-Lambda, So. Carol ina Milita ry Acad. \18gO) 
I 90-l\lu , l'resbyterian College or So. Caroltna 
189 1-Nu ,Wofford College 
J8g l-Xi. Univers ity o r Sou th Carol ina 
J8gl-O micron, University of Richmond 

)g J3-A ipha- Chi , Syracuse Universi ty 
191 3-Aipha -Psi, Rutgers Universi ty (Ig59) 
191 3-Aipha-Omega , Kan as State College 
Jgi3-Beta -Aipha , Pennsylvania State Uni versi ty 
19 14-Beta -Beta, Un iversity of Washington 
1914-Beta -Gamma, Unive rsity of Kansas 
1915-Beta- Dcl ta, Uni versity of ' ew .Mexico 
1915-Beta -Epsilon, Western Reserve Un iv; (195g) 
1 916-Beta-Zcta , Southern Methodist University 
1917-Bela- Eta , University of Ill inois 
19 17- Beta-Theta, Cornell University 
1917-Beta- lo ta, Beloit College 
1919-Beta- Kappa, Emo ry Universi ty 
1 919-Beta-Lambda , Washington University 
1920- Bcta- .Mu, University of Texas 
1920- Lieta-Nu , Oregon State College 
1920-Beta- Xi , University of \Vbconsin 
1920- Beta-Omicron , Universi ty of Oklahoma 
1920-Beta- J>i , Universi ty of Pennsylvania 
192 1- Beta -Rho, Colorado College (1933) 

1935-Gamma-Tau, Rensselaer Poly. lust itute 
1936-Gamma-Upsilon , University of Tulsa 
1939-Gamma-Phi, Wa ke Forest College 
1939-Gamma-Chi, Oklahoma State Universi ty 
1940-Gamma-Psi, Louisiana Poly. Institute 
1940-Gamma-Omega, Uni,•ersity of Miami 
1911-Delta-A ipha , George Washington University 
1942-Delta- Beta, Bowling Green State Uni vers ity 
1917-Delta-Gamma, Miami University 
1947-Delta-Delta, Florida Southern College 
1947-Delta-Epsilon , University of Chattanooga 
1947-Delta-Zeta, Memphis State University 
1918-Delta-Eta , University of Delaware 
1948-Delta-Theta, Arkansas State College 
1948-Delt a- Iota, Marshall Coll ege 
1948-Delta-Kappa, San Diego State College 
1949-Delta-Lambda, Florida State University 
1949-Delta- Mu, Mississippi Southern College 
Jg50-Delta-Nu, Wayne University 
1950-Delta-Xi, Ind iana University (1954) 
1950-Delta-Omicron , Drake University 
Jg50-Delta-Pi, San jose State College 
1950-Delta-Rho, Linfield College 
1950-Delta-Sigma, Bradley University 
1951-Delta-Tau, Arizona State University 
195 1-Delta-Upsilon , Stetson University 
1951-Delta-Phi, Colorado School of Mines 
Jg52-Delta-Chi, University of Omaha 
1952-Delta-Psi, University of Maryland 
1953-Delta-Omega, High Point College 
1953-Epsilon-Alpha, Trinity College 
1953-Epsilon-Bcta, Valparaiso University 
1953-Epsilon-Gamma, Texas Tech. College 
lg55-Epsilon-Beta , North Texas State College 

1892- l'i , Washington and Lee University 
1892-Rho , Cumberland University (1908) 
1893-Sigma, Vanderbilt Un iversity 
1895-Tau, Universi ty of North Carolina 
1895-Up ilon , Alabama Pol ytechnic Institute 
J8g6-Phi , Roanoke College (19Ug ) 
1898-Chi, Universi ty of the South (191 0) 
1900- Psi, North Georgia Agr. College (1933) 
1901-0mega,University of Kentucky 
190 1-A ipha-Aipha, Duke University 
1902- Aipha-Beta, Centenary College (1951) 
1902-A ipha-Gamma, Louisiana State Univ. 
1904-A ipha-Delta , Georgia School of Technology 
1904-A ipha-Epsi lon, 1\:o. Carolina State College 
Jg04- Aipha -Zeta , University of Arkansas 
Jg04- Aipha-Eta , University of Florida 
1904-Aipha-Theta, West Virginia University 
1905-A lpha -lo ta, Mill sa ps College 
1905-A ipha-Kappa, Missou r i School of Mines 
1906-Aipha -Lambda , Georgetown College 
1908-Aipha-Mu , Uni1 crsity of Georgia 
190g-Aipha-N u , Universit)' of Missouri 
191 0-Alpha-Xi, Uuiversit y of Cincinnati 
191 0-Alpha-Omicron , Southwestern University 
19 11 -Aipha-Pi , Howard College 
1912-Aipha-Rho, Ohio Stale University 
I !1 12-A ipha-Sigma, University of California 
1'11 2-A ipha-Tau, University of Utah 
191 2-Aipha-Upsilon, New York University (Ig32) 
1913- Aipha-Phi , Iowa State College 

1 922-Beta-Sigma, Carnegie Institute of Tech. 
1922-Beta-T au , University of Michigan (lg36) 
1922-Beta-Upsilon, University of Colorado 
1922-Beta-Phi , Purdue University 
1922-Beta -Chi , Unive rsi ty of Minnesota (1936) 
1923-Beta- Psi, Mercer University (1941) 
1924-Beta-Omega, Lombard College {lg30) 
1924-Gamma-Alpha, University of Alabama 
1924-Gamma-Beta, University of Nebraska (Ig41) 
1925-Gamma-Gamma, University of Denver 
1925-Gamma-Delta, University of Arizona 
1925-Gamma-Epsilon, Utah State University 
1926-Gamma-Zeta, Wittenberg College 
1926-Gamma-Eta , University of So. California 
1927-Ga mma-Theta , Mississippi State College 
1927-Gamma-Iota, University of Mississippi 
1928-Gamma-Kappa , Montana State College 
192g-Gamma-Lambda, Lehigh University 
1929-Gamma-Mu, University of New Hampshire 
1929-Gamma-Nu , University of Iowa 
1929-Gamma-Xi , Washington State College 
1930-Gamma-O micron , Ohio University 
193 1-Gamma-Pi , University of Oregon 
1932-Garuma -Rho, Northwestern University 
1 !13~-Gamma -Sigma , University of Pittsburgh 

I 955-Epsilon-Epsilon, University of Toledo 
1955-Epsilon-Zeta, East Tennessee State College 
1956-Epsilon-Eta , University of Houston 
1956-Epsilon-Theta , Colorado State University 
1958-Epsilon-lota , Southeast Mo. State College 
1958-Epsilon-Kappa , Lamar State Col. of Tech. 
1958-Epsilon-Lambda, Murray State College 
1958-Epsilon-Mu, East Carolina College 
1960-Epsilon-Nu, Georgia State College 
1960-Epsilon-Xi, Case Institute of Technology 
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Alpha- John Barger 
Beta- Nicholas A. lvanhoff 
Gamma- Robert E. Spallone 
De lta- John Ronald Bailey 
Zeta- Casi mir Zabinski 
Eta- James W. Vaudry, Jr. 
Theta- Robe rl P. Crump ler 
Iota - Ken Overcash 
Kappa-David P. Price 
Mu - Harry G. McDonnold 
Nu-Ciark Roof 
Xi-John H. T. Miles 
Om icron- James H. Revere 
Pi - John W. Atwell , Jr. 
Sigma- John H. Seltzer 
Tau- Tom D. Ef ird 
Upsilon-Jack D. Mathews 
Omega- Arthur I. MiiiPr 
Alpha-Alpha - Bernard B. Foster, Jr. 
Alpha-Gamma- Lyle Bernerd Helwick, Jr. 
Alpha-Delta - Kenneth R. Kase 
Alpha-Eosi lon- Ronald L. Olive 
Alpha-Zeta-Lloyd A. Diebold, Jr. 
Alpha-Eta- Wil liam Schneider 

CURRENT S. M C.'S 

Alpha-Theta- larry Cohb 
Alpha-Iota-Bill Crosby 
Alpha-Kappa- Richard M. Moe' 'er 
Alpha-Lambda-Ca rl A. Henl ei n, Jr. 
Alpha-Mu- Ted Ridle huber 
Alpha-Nu- Dav id F. Holmes 
Alpha-Xi-Nicholas S. Shafor 
Alpha-Omicron-Joe K. Bauscher 
Alpha-Pi - Brady Blac kburn 
Alpha-Rho- Frederick C. Hu xley 
Alpha -Sigma- Clayton P. Smith , Jr. 
Alpha-Tau- C. Ross Anderson 
Alpha-Phi - Harold R. Sullivan 
Alpha-C hi - Paul A. . Romer 
Alpha-Omega-JSon Robert Leuterl 
Beta-Alpha- Richa rd Alen 
Beta-Beta- Gary Joseph Ausman 
Beta-Gamma- Gary E. Irw in 
Bela-Delta - Jon Michael 
Beta-Zeta- Ha rold Engli sh 
Beta-Eta- Glen J. Thorson 
Beta-Theta- Marc Thorne 
Beta-Iota-Ronald Barritt 
Beta-Kappa-George Cotsakis, Jr. 
Beta-Lambda - Christian S. Harstick 
Beta-Mu- Wallace E. Lowry( Jr. 
Beta-Nu- Lioyd M. Campbe I 
Beta-Xi - Carl Karls t rom 
Beta-Omicron- Joe C. Savage 
Beta-Pi- Howa rd Myers 
Beta-Sigma- David Walter Morris 

Beta-Upsilon- Jerry Manning Crabtree 
Beta-Phi-Richard A. Justice 
Gamma-Alpha- Howard F. Shenk 
Gamma-Gamma- Richard Palazz i 
Gamma-Delta - Ronald C. Mercer 
Gamma-Epsi lon- Gerald DeMond 
Gamma-Zeta - Ralph A. Pfingsten 
Gamma-Eta-David R. Gissell 
Gamma-Theta- Charles D. Guess 
Gamma-Iota-Wade Sims 
Gamma-Kappa- John Burlingame 
Gamma-Lambda- Robert H. Stall 
Gamma-Mu- William D. Tighe 
Gamma-Nu- Roy Spencer 
Gamma-Xi- David V. Ringler 
Gamma-Omicron- Bruce A. Stephenson 
Gamma- Pi - Bill Ross 
Gamma-Rho-Laurence W. Hecht 
Gamma-Sigma- Fran k J. lucchino 
Gamma-Tau- Ronald H. Sirch 
Gamma-Upsi lon- Jim Ell ington 
Gamma-Phi - Edmond Victor Smith 
Gamma-Chi - Guy H. Fisher 
Gamma-Psi- Joel E. Smith 
Gamma-Omega-Ralph Salerno 
De lta-Alpha- Marlin Hertz 
Della-Beta-Gary Grant Dewey 
Delta-Gamma-Kenneth A. 8artletl , Jr . 
Delta-Della - Linton A. Taylor 
Delta-Epsilon - Dav id Fisc her 
Delta-Zeta- Vi ctor L. Rob ilio, Jr . 

Delta-Eta - Thomas W. Lackman 
Delta-Theta- Jerry Smith 
Delta-Iota- Myers Elwood Jarrell 
Delta-Kappa- Boyd E. Malloy 
Delta-Lambda- Gabriel M. Brady 
Delta-Mu-Eugene C. Goodwin 
Delta-Nu- Gary L. Ewald 
Delta-Omicron- Ed Boecher 
Delta-Pi-Ben H. Genise 
Delta-Rho-William T. Hulse 
Della-Sigma- Harry J. Kaiko 
Delta-Tau- Mike R. Stanton 
Delta-Upsi lon- Terry McNamara 
Delta :Phi - John D. Macfayden 
Delta-Chi-John P. Vogt 
De 'ta-Psi- Fred O' Donoghue 
Delta-Omega- William Thomas Guy 
Epsilon-Alpha- E. Chadwick Hughes, Jr . 
Epsilon-Bela- John R. Vogel 
Epsi ion-Gamma- Bobby Frank McGough 
Eosilon-Delta- Rob erl S. Gardner 
Epsi lon-Epsilon- Gary R. Long 
Epsilon-Zeta-Harry w. Steele 
Epsi lon-Eia-W. Bruce Moore 
Epsilo .. -Theta - James A. Brierley 
Epsi lon-Iota-Kenneth Mueller 
Epsilon-Kappa- Banker Phares 
Epsilr.n-Lambda-Terry G. Harrell 
Epsil~n-Mu- Erhard G. Weis, Jr. · 
Epsil on-Nu-- Roger Hammon~ 
Ep,lon-Xi - Dennis W. Polls 



GALAXY OF BALFOUR 
SERVICES 

The 196 1 BALFO R BL UE BOOK, a cata log of personal 
gi fts , favors and awards. \ Vrite for free copy. 

Medal and Trophies. 

Cera mics ... F1:ee Fl yer. 

tationery and Paper Products beau ti fu ll y engraved. 
amp les on request. 

T H E BLAZON OF PI KAPP ALPHA Bea utiful silk 
embroidered emblems of your coat of arms in full color 
on a maroon felt backgro und. A 4" ize to wear on your 
j :~cket or b lazer pocket. 

PRI CES 

ingle unit ___ ____ $2.25 ea. 6- 11 quantity - -----.$ 1.75 ea. 
2-5 quantity ______ 2.00 12 or more _______ 1.60 ea. 

Add 4c per unit for postage, also an • state tax in effect. 
O rders under . 5.00 should be postpaid . 

In Canada 

L. G. Balfou--r Co ., Ltd. 

Montreal- Toronto 

T R U MPH 

of the1 JEWELER'S ART 

Your badge - a triumph of skilled and highly-trained Balfour 

craftsmen - is a steadfast and dynamic symbol in a changing 

world. 

Wear your pin with pride as it reflects the rich traditions of 

your fraternity and heralds a bright future . 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 

Insignia Price List 

Official Badges: Sm. Med . Lg. 

Pl a in beveled border -------------------·$ 6.25 s 7.75 s 
Crown set pearl -------------------------------- 15.50 19.50 23.25 

Crown et pearl, 4 ruby points -------- 17.50 21.50 25.25 

Official pledge button ------------------------------------------- $1.00 

Official recognition button, letter Pi , IOK gold ------------- 1.00 

l\l onogram recognition button ----- ---------------------------------- 1.50 

S.M.C. key, !OK yellow gold ------------------------------------------ 9.25 

, OTE: If badge is preferred in white gold, add $3.00 for plain 

badge and $5.00 for jeweled badge. White gold insignia is 

SPECI AL, requiri ng 3 weeks fo r man ufacture. 

TAXES: To the prices listed must be added the 10% Federal 

Tax and any tate tax in effect. 

POSTAGE 0 I DIVIDUAL HIPMENTS: Add50c hand ling 

charge for individua l shipmen ts of initiate badge orders only, 

NOT on rep lacement orders. Add 1.00 for a ir mai l or specia l 

del ivery shipment . O rders may be sent to the Balfour Co. 

WRITE FOR COJ\IPLETE PRI CE LIST 

Official j eweler to Pi Kappa Alpha 

MASSA~~ 



IIKA INITIA TESI 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BAD·GE 

ORDERITTODAYFROM 

THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-

PLAIN No. 0 

Bevel Border -------------$ 6.25 
Chased Border 8.75 
Officer's Key-SMC, etc. -----$9.25 

FULL CROW SET JEWELS 
Pearl Border $15.50 
Pearl Border, Ruby Points -------- 17.50 
Pearl Bo·der, Sapphire Points ------- 21.50 
Pearl Border, Emerald Points - ------- 24.50 
Pearl Border, Diamond Points ------- 35.50 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating -------- 19.50 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating ----- 23.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating ------- 27.50 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating ------- 49.50 
Diamond and R uby or Sapphire Alternating __ 53.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating ---- 55.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border --------- 27.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border, Diamond Points-- 41.50 
Opal Border 21.50 
Opal Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points------ 23.50 
Emerald Border ---------------- 33.50 
Emerald Border, Diamond Points ----------- 44.50 
Diamond Border ----------------- 77.50 
Diamond Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points ----- 65 .50 
Diamond Border, Emerald Points ------- 66.50 

No.2 

$ 7.75 
10.25 

$19.50 
21.50 
25.50 
30.50 
52.50 
23.50 
27.50 
35.50 
79.50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25.50 
27.50 
45.50 
67.50 

133.50 
108.50 
111.50 

White Gold Badges f $3.00 additional on plain badges 
1 $5.00 additional on jeweled badges 

No.211.1 

$ -

$23.25 
25.25 
29.25 
S4.25 
66.25 
27.25 
31.25 
39.25 

103.25 
107.25 
113.25 
35.25 
72.25 
29.25 
31.25 
49.25 
81.25 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

Official Large Pledge Button --------------------------------------$1.00 
Official Large Pledge Pin -------------------------------------------- 1.25 

Recogni tion Buttons: 
Monogram, yellow gold-filled --------------------------$1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms, silver or yellow gold filled .. _____ 1.25 

GUARD PINS 
Single Letter 

Plain -------------------------------------$2.75 
Crown Set Pearl ----------------------- 7.75 

Double Letter 
$ 4.25 

14.00 

White Gold Guard Pins { $1.00 additional on plain guards 
$2.00 additional on jeweled guards 

Coat-of Arms Guard, yellow gold ...................... _______ ............. $2.75 

Chains for attachment of guards to badges 
(not illustrated ) included in the prices. 

Official Ring-Ruby Encrusted with IIKA Letters: 
!OK Yellow Gold .................... ------------------- ---·---$36.75 

terling Silver ............. - ....................... ---------------- 20.00 

10% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus tate sales or U. S. taxes wherever they are in effect. 

The regulations of your Fratern ity 
require that no badge for an active 
member be delivered by the Official 
Jewelers without first receiving an 
Official Order signed by a Chapter 

_ Officer. To secure prompt delivery, 
be sure to obta in your Official Order at the time order is placed. If you 
are an alumnus member, specify your ehapter and we will obtain the 
approval release for you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street, Detroit 16 , Michigan 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 


